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J| £ a ring purchased the exclusive right to nse 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of Graining. It 
espies nature accurately. I can d<» in«»r«wGr;iiniiiK 
la tws hours with this Machine Ilian can lie done in 
• as day by haud. chop ea.-t end of L'uion Kiver 
kn<‘'‘ 
1. T. SMITH, 
Kllsworth, Sept. 4th, 18G4J. 33 
VATXA'Htj'OCX & XSUBStX* 
Counsellors at Law, 
ELLSWORTH. MMXS. 
t. WATEItllOLSK. L. A. EMEUT, 
BlUworth, Oct. lit, 1SC3. 1 
U. S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions, Bounties, Bark Pay and 
Prize Money, 
Promptly obtained for Soldiers, Seamen and their 
heirs, by 
S. WATEIUIOI «E, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
P. g.—AHYicB rnr.K. All business by mad 
will receive immediate attention. Terms very 
aedeialcaad uw barges unless simcessful. 
•J If L l'IlllI « V 
Oyster & Eating Saloon, 
J. \V. COOMIIS, I’UuMtlETuB, 
lectors’ Block, 
Corner of Main Amiu m-ueeis, F Li.swoirril 
Maine. s;i 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON, 
Ipatev* in 
MI) BlilUlj I 
Vi». 1*4* MalP Street, 
fF*>rmerly 16 Long Wharf,} 
«A1V.N 11 Al HA WAY, I fiXV 
a ■. iam.hon, | it ~/n. 
II AVIS *\ I. O 1C II 
whrlcjAk and retail dealers io 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL j 
4f VlsJN 'TIKIT BUAfmtl. j 
Dr. L. W. HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
mmee mere Jog, ttmrttrtt, *€ •'*. Store. 
Residence on IlaneiM-k *»nwt 
I'nlil lurthri noli* e 1 )i. Hc.^kiu* <*an 1-e tomvl 
mt hi* office, except when absent on pro£tanai«>BuJ 
call*, or at liou»e 
kJJ*woith, lhr. ht. JSG3. 46 
WILLIAM 1\ JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor hi Law, 
AND 
SE.WUL HUM MU. I 
Ob'ED'll: Lem „\c. 3, ./• i's JiviLlimj 
Main .st. ... KlUwortli. 
M 
A. J- IOINI STON 
Uanufartnrer ol mo tlruhnn 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
franklin >tukkt, 
Rilsworth, Me 
Repairing and Tainting done with matnes* and 
despatch. 
Blacksmith Work, of all kind*, done by xjieriei- 
«*d workmen and at *hort notice. 1 
A. F BURNHAM, j 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.' 
Partkvimr attention giffn to taking Beads Molt 
gage-, * *. 
attention devoted to the Collection Ot 
mau*U against persons in the ounly of Hancock. 
OBBc «u Mate Sheet, orer .kike s’ >tm-e, 
li KM SWOKTII, Me 
Collins & Caskets 
Kept Constaiifl v on liatxlatul TRIMMED 
at the SHORTEST .XOTJCE. 
For Snlo toy 
\VM, I’. III’XNKH KM.. 
Kllsworth, July lOtli 1Mj7. 23tf 
Mrs. R. MOOR, 
CL AIR Y Q YAM X 
->ms* ■<£**<- 
MRS MOOR, continue* t«> delineate diseaseaud prescribe remedies nt her 
ROOMS OX MAIN STREET. 
Opposite the Ellsworth l!ou*e, 
ELLMVOHTIf VlhUUi:, 
n >lCic »nr mn; J 
TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!!! 
"I \ OM suffer wiili the Tooth lehr, or 
J./ with toothless gums wheu you can 
•jet A perfect; set of Teeth At 
31)r. O^fgood’s, 
for Twenty-five Dollars, (•25), 38 
INSURE TOUR DWELLINGS 
cb 
Other Property, 
in the 1IAKTFOU1* IVSCKANCK COMPANY, 
Ot f/(tni:r<l /S/V, One Million ‘Dotlurt C'a/J- 
itai. Ui*|>ro»tantril l»y 
CEO. A. DYER, 
Main St. Ellsworth, IJo. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
STbe 
valuable farm situated at SorO* 
Ellsworth, belonging to the Estate o« 
the late Win. .lelliaoii K*«|., including 
a two and a half story house and con- 
taining llfterii rooms a large barn 
aiding- Ac., w nit one hundred And for j 
i> lu.yr acres of, land well divided into mowing, 
pasture and woodland, lias a large apple orelmid This is a very desirable location and is one of t!|f 
best farms in the town. Ki)r partieuKt" inquire on 
the promises or of 
SEMI TIMIULE'JBaq., Ellsworth. 
Ella worth, May 2^i|d, lSi»7- l“u 
Edward T. Fuller, M. D , 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
AEfHt'irfMi, d/.f/.VIf. 
Residence with Mr*. Herrick, ol^cp op- 
posite thu Hvitt!, J1 
BUtfWMtii | 
TANNERY!: 
Tin-: SURSCRIKEtt haring purchased the T AN- ! NhRY on School street, formerly owned l.\ 
Nathaniel Emerson, w ould state 10 the citizen* of | 
Ell-north and vicini.v. that he is now prepared to 
yive hi* aiten lion lo all order* in that line. 
IllCBEST CASH PRICES 
PAID FOU 
—OH— 
TANNING ON SHAKES 
AS FORMERLY. 
&1F Ml orders will receive prompt attention— 
The public patronage is ve-perifnllv solicited. 
Wild.I AM 1. EMERSON, 




I5I5ES. Extra. Double Ex-' 
Oa ami new White Wheat! 
Elmir. 
20()O IH.-1IEL.S Yellow Corn. 
ALSO 




AT THE LOWEST MARKET TRICES. 
J. It. A K. KKD11AN. 
I)cc. 17th. lflGfl. 
W ATCH 
REPAIRING ! 
<T: A. W. GIlEEEY having secured a 
J5--4 stand in the In? urunce ltooin* of (.ct*. A. 
C&UJuO D\er, on Main >treet, i* icpaied to gi\e 
his 
t.U LI SIVF AT n:\TION 
to all kind* of 
11 mu nnu i\n inmnv 
n.i mil ii "in ami # ii II ij lii 
REPA IRI X(i, 
o\ slIORT NOTH K ; 
A>D ALL W ORK AVA11BAMED. 
Ell-worth, April 2<1, I,vi7 l* 
THROUGH TICKETS ! 
TO AM, I’AUTS UK THE 
W E S T ! 
$ e LESS 
Than brain oLhrr Route, from Maine lo all Point* 
riu the 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
0r$:> Ixvs (in liostnn A Vermont t rnlral, 
Tickets at Lowest Rates 
\ id Ho* toll, New York lent rut, Ituffulo ami Dc 
Vroit- 
For infbrmalioi apply at Grand Trunk Agent-, 
or alNVeot.M.ukcl >'iuare. 
U M. I LOITERS, 
Ft-, tern Agent. 
Gk<». A. Ih rit. Agent at Ellsworth. 
N'lvnnkr 1G, 1M>7. t T43 
DENTAL*p&NOTICE. 
HAVING d -. | ot my iult rest in the I du »• llii-i.i” am now piepured tt» give luy 
exclusive attention !• the 
Denial I’rofesaum. 
My health is mi far improved that, with the able 
as-i.-tamo of 
ir. IRtCHLY, 
and many new >y made offl* i- improvements, ran 
wail upon all without delay, nnd will guarantee t«> 
my patieul* a- thorough and painie*B operation.' j 
us hiin Dentist now in New England. 
Thanking the ( itt/ens f<>r their extensive pat- 
ronage and g«> 1 w ill I now propose to give them ; 
even belter work at reduced mice.-. 
J. 1. OSGOOD 
Deuld Surgeon. 
Ellsworth, Oct, 4th lWc. ^ 
ar s> if a $ is 
O K ■ 
Copartnership. 
\1'K th undersigned. have this day formed a 
If copai Inci hip under the name and -ty I «* of 
WD1MI, PiERtL X t o loi the purpo c ..j 
Itnilding Gaiu'-, aim Mill- <»f every di-ciiption. 
al-o for Manulaci uring \Vindla-> purchases, ton- 
•eyoandalJ -oil- ol machinery and ship vvoik.i 
P *rgie w ot k ol all kind- made to order. 
I ind. and Ma> lime >lu»p, west end of I’liion 
River Bridge. 
I \ Sr in in >ii. 
II. A. PlEKCK. I 
1.. tHU!»n\ > 
Ellsworth. Feb., nth, ISG7. Ull 
JOHN W . HILL,1 
DEALER IN 
S T O \r E S , 
Of F.\ FRY DEM RIP1 H»X, 
Iran Sinks, Lend Vnmus,4'C., Jlrit- 
tauia, Tressed, Joponeil and Tin Hare, 
Zinc, Lump Chain, Tubing and 
Fixtures, 
and all other articles uMialljr kept in m 
FIRST CLASS STOCK STORK. 
A11 orders promptly ai tended to.^f 
.JOHN' W. HILL, 
lllbworth, May 7ili, ls*»7. 





kVitli (liana Cylinder* and Galvanized Hod* & Boxes 
IMIE.nK l'limp* aro Warranted not to affect the water or g«-t out of order with fair usage. Trice* 
angina from to f'-’o. 
Acetate, County aud Town Bights for sale. 
Agent* for the Anderson Spring lied 13ot- 
3m, the Common Sense Churn and the best 
Jlothea *v ringer in the market 1 
CO LOR INC. 
rllK Undersigned having been appointed Agent for Mr. Gould of Bangor, would give notice 
hat he \\ ill give hi* attention to the coloring of ail 
dmis of Goods, Clothing, Ac., in all tne various 
•olors. 
All order* should he left at the Ellsworth Bleach 
m v, west end of bridge. 
JOIfli TY1.KB. Agent, j 
i;II*worth, Sept.99th, I5f>7. 
AIKEN BROTHERST 
8f ye Dealers 
STATE STREET, 
r:r.i.swohtir. m,vin in. 
f&atypw 
£1AX Bli IIA1 * 
For 25 Cts. per Dozen | 
At L». X. MUUK'S KOOMS. 
§ 0 t t X I. 
To the Front again, Phil I 
To the fr«nt again, Phil ! they are threatening 
your lines ! 
To the front like the tempest that level* the nines! 
To the front, as 11 old, when from Winchester 
toW 1 
To rally the ro de you mine thundering down! 
Hide fearlc** and la«t! there are ncrils to brave— 
There are pledges to keep—there’s a country to 
save. 
How they’ll start when they catch the sharp ring 
ol your tramp! 
Hide for life? ride lor death! there arc traitors 
in cump! 
* • * ♦ • * 
I 
He springs to the saddle-he spurns with din-: 
dam 
The treacherous council that seeks to detain,— 
lie well cun discern in ixt the false and the true, 
For the grey allows too pluinly though hid by 
the blue. 
lie’s ofT to tho rescue out speeding the wind. 
And the Cabinet'* craft he has left tar behind. 
* * * * * * 
What rider come4* galloping fast from afar. 
His chargei’* hoots ringing above the wild war? 
Head eagerly forward, eves lived to the trout— 
Teeth set and lips parted. What means the wild 
hunt ? 
They see him—they know him—they feel his 
strange might; 
And columns re-form, that were scattered to 
light— 
Then echoes the rlimit from the legions of blue— 
"I’hxt, Sheridan's trith ut arid victory too ! 
0 C t U » tt 0 0 tt 0. 
w 
Money two per cent in London 
—Chicago ton, and why? 
Assuming that a capitalist cannot com- 
fortable rapport bis family cither in Lon 
don or'Chicago on less than $(J.00(*a year, 
it follows that in London he must have 
fdOO.IHII) braring the present rate of in- 
teivst there in order to live on hit income, 
while in Chicaeo the same income may lie 
derived from JliO.WJO. Now. if the Lon- 
don capitalist prefers London ns a place 
oi ri'BlUflllf mm 
move to Chicago, why dues lie not invest 
his £.‘500,(KM) in the latter place, where at 
ten per cent, it will yield him an annual 
surplus of £‘J4.000 besides the bare living 
he now gets? In other words : Since tile 
price of money is regulated by the law of 
supply and demand, and money like water 
seeks its level, why does it crave invest 
incut at two per cent in London, six per 
ci nt. in ISoston. seven per cent, in New 
T oik and ten percent, in Chicago? Why 
does it not flow Westward till an eqiiilihri- 
uni m established and uniform rates arc 
obtained ill all these places f 
1 he answer is : liccause these poults 
are not regarded equally secure as places 
of investment. It is not enough that 
Chicago be absolutely as safe a place lor 
investment as London, lint it must he so 
roarded by capitalists. The laet that the 
rete of interest iii Chicago is five times 
that of London shows that it is not so re- 
garded. Capital is proverbially timid.— 
Like the frightened hale it is filled with 
apprehension at the rustling of a leal, fu 
the lower states of civilization it burrows 
into tlie earth for safety. As civilisation 
advances, legal guarantees are offered to 
coax it from its hiding places, and, ether 
•bin"* being equal, that nation attracts 
them st capital, and accumulates wealth 
the fastest, that best secures to every man 
his riu plus earnings, not only by all the 
rivil safeguards that human ingenuity can 
invent, but ul»o by that sturdy honesty, 
based upon moral principle, that makes 
public sentiment overwhelming in its in 
digmition towards eve-v species of rascali- ty? It is the lack of these conditions that 
renders capital so insecure in the Torrid 
/one ill general, and in the countries peo- 
pled by the Latin race in particular. In 
Italy, Spain, Mexico and the South Amori- j 
c; n States brigandage and thriftlcssuess 
abound. In the Christianized portions of | 
the North Temperate Zone, thanks, partly, 
no doubt to a different race and climate ; 
but in re to a different religion, are found : 
the most security for capital, the safest in 
vestments and the greatest wealth. In 
the Cnited Stntes, we have in the main, 
the right climate, the right progenitors and 
the right religion, hacked by our enormous 
national resources, to enable ns to enter 
the money marts of the world and com- 
mand capital at the lowest rates of inter- 
est. The great question is, why can we 
not do it ! 
It may bo said that capital has not had 
time to"accumulate, and we are too young 
to have gained a first class reputation,even 
it we had done our best. Confidence is 
of slow growth. <>ur business integrity 
must be proved by years of trial to be ; 
based on no quick sand, but on a reek.— 
Let time crystalize and solidify us and we 
(l*ia|l be all light. There is some truth in t 
this, bat it is not truth. Let us not de- 
ceive ourselves, hut look the matter 
squarely in t e face. With the laxity in- 
cident to new and heterogeneous coianiu- j 
allies we have tolerated too much loos#- 
ucss in the construction put upon promises 
to pay. Too many, both in the church 
1 
and out of it, give a note to pay a certain | 
sum eu a given day, w ithout tceling that 
their sacred honor'is pledged to do it be- 
fore three o'clock mi the day named, no 
matter what sacrifice it may cost them, I 
but rather regard it ub an evidence of in- 
dchtcdncss w limit limy remit mean to pay 
tissoon as it is convenient. When tho j 
fanner thus fails to pay tho merchant, ac- j 
lording to agreement, and the merchant j 
lui's to pav the jobber, and so on, a blow is 
struck that shakes business confidence and | 
national credit, and in consequence we all 
have to pay a higher rate of interest f r 
money and a higher price fur every thing I 
tie cat, wear, or use. j 
The laxity lias hseti shared by .State j 
Legislatures and laws have been too often 
liiaeted that protect the debtor more than j 
the creditor. T ills evil should ho prompt- 
ly. remedied. <>ur National lluiiknipt Ait 1 
i *a tendency in the right direction so fai- 
ls it goes, since It compels the bankrupt to 
mbmit under oath to rigid cross examiua-1 
lion a„ to who lie cli 1 with his means, he- j 
urc and alter failure, and renders tho prac- | 
ice of going into bankruptcy to make mini- ; 
V more precarious titan profitable. This , 
s a hopeful sign and will tell favorably on 
mr credit abroad, when the provision* of; 
liis act arc fully understood, Hut alter all 1 
lie great shadow upon our national credit 
s the fear that we may repudiate. The { 
lutincra morality growing out of tho code 
if the bowie Unite has doue us immense 
The world can estimate with tolerable 
iccurncy the material damage inflicted on ! 
is In .11TV. Davis and his ignoble com- 
leer’s in instigating tho litte rgbellion ; but 
t can never compute the injury done us by 
best, same had men, when so many years i 
igo they raised with maniac hands the flag, 
,1 rapulliatiou in Mississippi. No matter 
if it was done by a few inoti in a single 
State. Xo matter if the great mass of onr 
people utterly abhor the suggestion of re- 
pudiating their debts. The fact that the 
public sentiment of America allowed such 
it suggestion toemnofrom public men w as 
enough to tarnish the commercial honor,' 
and in the estimation of foreign capitalists,' 
to run a stream of quid,sand under the 
very corner stone of our national credit.— 
This is the main reason why our Govern- 
ment bonds bearing Six per cent, interest, 
are selling in London at 71 cents on the 
dollar, while foreign securities bearing on- 
ly three per cent, are at par; and this too, 
notwithstanding the fact that the great 
masses of the American people are thor- 
oughly honest, and that repudiation is the 
farthest from their thoughts, and in spite 
moreover, of the additional fact, that we 
have within two years diminished onr na- 
tional debt $204,000,000, mid are now 
paying it up at a rate that will cancel the 
w hole debt in iifteen years. So much does 
il cost nations and individuals to retrieve a 
commercial standing once tarnished. Is it 
not worth our w hile, as individuals mid as 
a nation, to so far demonstrate our down 
right honesty as to command money in a 
corporate or individual capacity at the 
lowest rates ?—Ihe Advance. 
Regulation of the Suffrage. 
To the Fdilor of the Press: 
1 have not doubted for the last two years 
that it was the duty of Congress to pro- 
vide hv law that no State should, either by 
constitutional provision or otherw ise, make 
any distinctions in regard to suffrage on 
the ground of color, class, or race. Such 
a law might have been passed at the first 
session of the &>th Congress over the veto 
of the President, if the Kepuhlicans had 
been willing to support it; uud if this 
course had been taken, the question would 
li.iru Imun ilu'iiiioml nf ill'll ‘ill noitatiiin in 
regard to its settlement would have ceased 
before this time. It would have been set- 
tled for Kentucky and Maryland as well ax 
for Ohio and Connecticut ; it would have 
been settled for ail thu Slates and for all 
lime. 
Let it not be said that such a law of 
Congress would not he effective. A law 
of Congress for which there is eonstitu 
tional authority is paramount to State laws 
and State Constitutions. The only ques- 
tion is. has Congress power under the Con- 
stitution to pass a law regulating suffrage 
in the States ? That it has would he 
strange omission if the framers of the Con- 
stitution, the organic law of a government 
founded upon the consent of the governed, 
had left w ith the several States the power 
in the last resort to overthrow that govern- 
ment by established conditions of sulfragc 
which would change it to an oligarchy.— 
But there is no such omission. The dan- 
ger above mentioned was fore ceii and 
thoroughly guarded against. Cecausc t!»« 
question of suffrage has been to the pres- 
ent time, practically left to the States and 
they have in some instances prescribed 
rales and mad* regulations w hich wero not 
in conformity to the Constitution, no argn- 
mentcan he adduced against the rightful 
authority of Congress to revise such rules, 
ami regulations, or make others in substi- 
tution therefor, whenever in its discretion 
there is fouud to be occasion for the exer- 
cise of this power. While it may have 
been expected that the power of ref- 
lating the suffrage would ordinarially he 
exmeised by the States, it is certain that 
the light to control the Stages in this re 
gard — in other words, the ultimate author- 
ity in reference to suffrage, w as vested in 
Congress, If it had not been, the right of 
dissolution or secession would, as before 
suggested, have been left with each State. 
The Constitutional provisions bearing 
upon this question are principally these : 
I. An t. IV, Sec. 4. The United States 
shall guarantee to every State in this Un* 
ion a republican form of government and 
shall protect each of them against inva- 
sion ; and on application of the Legisla- 
ture orof the Executive ( when the Legis- 
lature cannot ho convened) against domes* 
tic violence. 
II. Aim i. Sec. 2. The House of lLp 
resontatives shall be composed of mem- 
bers chosen every second year by the peo- 
ple <f the several States ; and the elector? 
in each Stale shall have the qualifications 
requisite for electors of the most numerous 
branch of the State Legislature, 
Art. r. See. ih Tire times, places and 
manner of holding elections for Senators 
and Keprestntatives shall be prescribed in 
each Stale by the Legislature thereof; but 
the Congress may at any time by law make 
or alter such regulations, except as to the 
.. r <-I k «i I • ir <,.iim|,ii*4 
111. Aut. i. Certain powers having been 
enumerated these words follow in See, 8. 
•To make all law* which shall he necessa- 
ry ami proper for carrying into execution 
tile foregoing •powers, ami all oilier /h ire s 
vented by this Uonslilution in the govtrn- 
ment of the Unite * Stales, or in any de- 
partment or <Jjirer thereof. 
It will he seen that Congress lias the 
power to pass laws necessary ami proper 
to carry into execution any power vested 
by the Constitution in the government of 
the Cuited States. Among the powers 
thus vested is that of securing a republi- 
can form of government to the several 
State*, which include that of providing 
that Members of Congress shall be chosen 
hy the people of the several States.— 
Whenever by a State law members of 
Congress are chosen by a portion or class 
if the people—by white people only, or 
lilack people only, by men of tin* Auglo- 
Suxou race only, or those only of the Cel- 
tic or any other race—it is the duty of 
'ongress to exercise the power with which 
t has been clothed, for tin* purpose of pre- 
senting such a violation of the fuudumcn 
,al principles of the government. My views upon section f- article 1, are 
irietly expressed in the follow ing passages! 
loin Mr. Washburn's Address delivered 
.Hrfore the government ami people of this 
:ity on the lib of July, Ibti.*: 
If the negro is, as these fact* clearly j 
diow be i* a citizen, be is undoubtedly cn* 
itled to the privileges, rights and immuni- 
irs of a citizen, and ppnc the less for the 1 
eusou that bis ancestors wire Africans, or 
bat bis skiri is dark. Among these, per-j 
laps none* is more obvious and vital than 
he elective franchise. To exclude an. 
idult freeman, born upon the soil an 1 uu- 
iccused of crime, from the ballot on ac- 
inunt ut his complexion, is to violate the) 
iindamental piinciplesof this Government, j 
i:id to contravene the intent ot the Con- j 
ititqtion. For* ftlthongh there are eiti- ! 
sens, a* women and children lor example, 
vho do not t xiu cise the right ol suffrage, ( 
,heir exclusion i-based upon no anti-re-1 
mhlicaii distinction, a*: ium\ polor. profess• 
on, religious faithaud the like. The toil -1 
stitntinn. in (helming that the United I 
States shall guarantee to every State in the 
Union a republican form of government, 
nflirms and secures the practical observance 
of the doctrine of the Declaration of Inde- 
pendence, that. ‘Governments derive their 
just pow ers from tho consent of the anvrrn- 
kI. Can that lie said to lie a republican 
form of government which repudiates this 
normal principle of American republican- 
ism—which instead of leaving the right to 
govern with the people, ordains that it 
shall lie exercised by a pm only of 
tho people—hy men of blue eyes, or yel- 
low hair, or w hite skins only; hy clergymen, 
lawyers, or merchants -by men of Saxon 
descent, or Celtic, mid no others! Is that 
a republican form ofgovernment, one rest- 
ing upon the consent of the governed, in 
which all Jews, Catholics, or Presbyteri- 
ans. all naturalized foreigners, or colored 
native-horn citizens slinll have no voice ! 
Would it not he clearly the government 
of a caste, class or race —in other words, 
an aristocracy, and just that 'alse and hate- 
ful thing which the government has been 
lighting against these four years ? 
* • • * ♦ 
If a State should persish in maintaining 
a constitution w hich iu a vital respect was 
anti republican, that excluded loyal and 
good citizens from the exercise of the right 
of suffrage upon gro nils of caste or color, 
merely, or should transfer political power 
from the majority to the minority, to a 
few families, to a Directory or Dictator- 
ship, the exigency would arise in which in- 
i tervention would become the immediate 
duty of the United States. 
| Regarding sections 2 and 4. article I. | above cited, I cannot do better than quote 
from a recent number of the Now York 
Tribune. 
Mr. Madison, in the Virginia Conven- 
tion. explained this to mean that while it 
i was deemed desirable that each State 
| should in the first instance regulate the 
1 
right of suffrage of itself, yet, to prevent 
I tho right from being granted or denied in 
such a manner as would endanger the safe- 
ty uiul perpetuity of the General Govern- 
meat, it was deemed advisable to invest 
I emigres* with tlie ultimate or appellate ! power to after or amend the regulations til 
tlie State respecting suffrage, as if it might 
lie found essential to the national welfare, 
lie admitted, in response to a question ad- 
dressed to him by Jir. Jefferson, that this 
1 clause would give Congress the power even 
[ to pass a national uniform suffrage law, 
but affirmed that such a power might be 
; necessary to preserve tho very existence 
of the Government. Mr-Trumbull is not 
j only silent upon tlie authority in question 
but upon tho clause of thu Constitution, 
Ion which Mr. Madi-ou based his eonstruc- 
tioti. lu taking the position that a repub- 
lican government does not depend upon 
the number of people who participate in 
the primary election of representatives, 
we suppose Mr Trumbull would he utider- 
( flood to argue that tho question whether a 
goverment is republican or not dots not 
depend upon the number ot people who 
are made voters. l!ut this assertion, il 
true, proves too milch. We might narrow 
1 the sulfrage to one man, as is practically 
done in all absolute despotisms, and yet 
this would he a republic. 
liKl'l'IILlCAX. 
The Struggle in Italy—Garibal- 
di and the Pope. 
Travellers have often encountered in 
Komc walking .alone in the streets, mine- 
compnnied by attendant*, and minting con- 
fidently to the affection which hit* charac- 
ter inspired* a pleasant looking and benig- 
nant old gentleman, whom everybody 
seemed to respect and love. Jlis body 
stooped a little from age, but bis counte- 
nance was one of uncommon sweetness, 
and if you bad known that he w as Pius the 
Ninth, the spiritual bead of a hundred 
millions of Christian worshippers, you 
would have taken him for a mild, genial, 
benevolent merchant, retired from busi- 
ness, but wealthy withal, and intent upon 
using his wealth for the good of others, 
rather than for tiisown pleasure. In Flor- 
ence, about the same time, there was an- 
other person, equally short but broad 
chested, and limping, not quite so old as 
the former, with a more daring ami lively 
eve, but no b*s> mild in In* manners, no 
It’, s gentle and benignant in expression.— 
That was Garibuldi, tin* enthusiastic re- 
former, the bob! and disinterested cham- 
pion of the lights of nations and of the 
people. Personally he is even more pop- 
ular than the Pope, and for the same rea- 
son- his geutl m ss jf character, his sim 
idicity, his honesty, and bis devotion iu his 
follower*and bis object*, 
These men represent causes which are 
at deadly lend with each other, and one or 
the other of which mtfsf go down in tin* 
struggle which is now raging iu Italy.— 
The Pope, besides his spiritual suprema- 
.... i.. .. ...1 .. .. i.n.i, ,.»• 
crcised in the heart or Italy, like a king- 
dom within a kingdom, and which ho mid 
Ilia advisers deem it ludispeusikle to his 
eeelesiasti it I prerogative that he should 
continue to hold, llo alleges in favor ol 
it the traditions of a thousand years, and 
the right of actual possession. Uarilialdi, 
on tl other hand, self-impelled, with no 
prescriptive rights, lio rigltL at all hut sm h 
ns is derived from what he considers truth 
and justice, asserts ilia principles of na- 
tionality. The Italian people, he says, 
are entitled to the government of the 
whole of Italy. Already they hare won 
from the foreigner or from Austrian and 
other princes, .Naples ami the two Sicilies, 
V diet in and its dependencies, and several 
nf the Pupal Legations, nml they cannot 
slop until tlte centre of the nation, scat of 
immemorial empire; Koiile. shall he re- 
duced to the same sway. 1 hey make no 
war on ecclesiastical dominion ol the l*a- 
paev ; hut the temporal sovereignty claim 
cd tor it must lie made to yield to the more 
legitimate national sovereignty. — New 
Y ork I'osl. 
NVoltiaxii CllBAP.—,\Vhat does Satan 
pnv you forswearing!* asked one gentle- 
man of another. 
•lie don't pay me anything,* was the re- 
plv. 
"•Well yon werk cheap, to lay aside the 
character of a gct)t|u|gu|i. to inflict so much 
mi your triends and civil people; to sutler; 
n mi lastly to risk loosing your own precious 
soul, and all for nothing. You certainly do 
work cheap—very cheap indeed,” 
Ssst Spelling. The following are 
among the signs over the shops of traders 
at. Fort Smith. Arkansas: ('auiphicii And 
hunting tiewd. “Flics Nutshiletl and Koar.' 
‘Cainscnt cheers Tfcscatcd Hear,* Washing 
ironiil and gain out doiu dal* wurk dun 
hear1’ 
Ben. Wade. 
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Com- 
mrrcicil. who lmsbeen visiting Ashtabula, 
Ohio, the home of Ben. Wnde, writes ns 
follow s of the acting Vice-President: 
He is a self made man, an original think- 
er, and perhaps the best informed man now 
in public life in this country. His parents 
were among the poorest people in Massa- 
chusetts, and ho never had lint seven day's 
schooling; yet. a the age of 2L he had 
read a vast number of hooks, mastered (lie 
Euclid, and was well versed in pliilsopliy 
and science- He read the Bible through 
in a single winter by the light of pine 
torches in his wood-chopping cabin. He 
read much and reflected on all ho read.— 
His grandfather on his mother’s side was 
a mil ister, and had a small hut well select- 
ed library, and to this he was much indebt- 
ed in his early youth lor much valuable in- 
formation. Mr. Wnde says the most dilli- 
cult thing to solve ho ever met with was al- 
gebra. He was worUiligon a farm w hen 
l,e commenced studying it; lie had no one 
to show him, and he read it over 50 limes 
without understanding it. Often when 
following the plow, he thought for hours 
I over the mysterious signs anu letters, un- 
til they seemed as large as his hand. He 
| had read them so often they were con ! .-tintly before his eyes ns clearly as if they I were painted upon canvas, lmt he could 
I make nothing out of them. Gradually ho 
begun to comprehend them and he has tint 
forgotten the propositions to this day he 
then solved. Mr. Wade is still a hard stri- 
dent, and what lie studies is thorough' mas- 
tered before he lays it down. A single sam- 
ple will sntlice to show his application.— 
Last summer we wore with him when he 
was studying Caesar's campaign ; he had 
Napoleon’s Life of the great General, and, 
although the Senator rose early and went 
to his study, and continued there until 
night, he did not average more than SO or 
JiO pages per day. Sometimes he would 
read u poge twice or three times over; 
then all the battles were studied and coiii- 
nared with ot tier authorities, hriitcos were 
carefully measured and distances calcula- 
ted, maps and charts consulted, the notes 
of the author examined and compared with 
the commentaries, and everything done 
that might give a clear and comprehen- 
sive idea of the subject under investigation 
I Mr. Wade ought to, and no doubt does 
i understand the Compaigns of Ctcsar.— 
The habits of the Senator art# peculiar.— 
He rises at daylight in summer andjn win- 
ter. and makes up the lire* in I ho house ; 
then he goes to his oflice, makes the tires, 
sweeps it out, dusts the furniture, and goes 
to the stable to look after his horses.- 
When he returns, he wakes tip the family 
and then goes to his study and reads until 
called to breakfast. After breakfast he 
takes a walk of two miles, and returns to 
his study and reads until 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon. \\ hen the mail comes in he 
goes to the post oflice, gets his own mail, 
and opens and reads it. All letters to be 
answered at once are laid on his table am] 
1 the rest tied in a hunch and put into tlite 
drawer “requiring no attention.” 
A Judicious Wife. 
A judicious wife is always snipping off 
from her husband’s moral nature little 
twigs that are growing in wrong direc- 
tions. She keep him in shape by continual 
pruning. If you say nuything silly, she 
j will affectionately tell you so. If von de- clar that you w ill do some absurd thing, 
she will And some means of previ ntiugyoti 
doing it. And by far the chief part of all 
the common sense there is in thi-> world be- 
longs unquestioually to women. The wis- 
est thing a man commonly does are those 
which his wife counsels him to do. A wife 
is the grand w ichler of the moral pruning 
knife. Jl Johnson’s wHe had lived there 
would have been no hoarding up of orange 
peel—no touching all the ports' m walking 
along the streets—no eating or drinking 
I with disgusting voracity. If Oliver Gold- 
smith had been married, he never would 
I have worn that memorable and ridiculous 
coat. Win never you Andaman whom von 
j know' little about odly dressed, or talking 
absurdly, or exhibiting any eccentricity of 
] maimer, you may he tollerably sure that 
he is not a married m;m;*for tile comers 
are rounded off- the little shoots arc prun 
ed away—if married. Wives generally 
have much more sense than their husband* 
especially when their husbands are clever 
men- The wife’s advices are like ballast 
that keeps the ship steady; they are the 
uholsomc though painful shears, snipping 
ofl’little growths of self-conceit. 
New System ok Siiokixo Horses.— 
Th# part* correspondence of the daily 7V/- 
ttriaiih describes a new process ot shoe 
ing hordes, which i* coming into general 
use iu France: "Instead of the wide and 
heavy plate hitherto fixed under the horse's 
foot. M. (.-burlier fattened a narrow iron 
hand in a rebate, pared round the lower 
external rim of the hoof. Tile latter n to 
furnished w ith a resisting harder, by which 
it is protected against wear, allowing at the 
tame time ail the other parts of the sole to 
keep their natural hold on the ground, and 
ilnw in tilt* imrui.il funo and enu 
•titittinn nf the organ. Ilisoasytu sit 
licit :1ns I’wilt’l.UNTAlltK mo le ol she ing 
us it is failed, is simple eunngil. The new 
shoe is uhinit tue-thirds lighter than the 
old nne, which proves ft great rebel to the 
animals, besides preserving them from most 
of the usual diseases and aeeidcuts of (In- 
fant. M. Chardler savs that in the natural 
state, so long as the side of the hind does 
not split, the whole member wears well, 
therefore the problem to be solved merely 
consisted in preventing the hoof splitting 
and in preserving the rest of the loot So 
hesimplv gives it an artificial border, strong 
er than ihe natural one, hut without com- 
pressing, damaging, nr torturing the foot, 
as usually done, bite new shoe appears tn 
make the horse particularly surefooted, and 
to answer as wi ll for large as for small 
horses, ’(’here remains (he question of 
cost. The iron employed must he of the 
best quality, hut as the new shoe requires 
from a half to two thirds less material than 
the oid one. it comes to the same. The j 
best proof of the soundness of M.CherlicrV 
principle is, 1 believe, that after a fair trial 
the Voitures de l’aris Company have pur 
chased the ight of shoeing all their horses 
on his plant and that three thousand of 
those horses are already furnished’ It has 
also been testuu by one thousand omni- 
bus horses besides those of tunny other 
public services, coach hiring establish 
mi nts, and private stables. 
yAs an old woman was lately walking 
through one of the streets of Montreal ut 
midnight, a patrol culled out: “Mho’s 
there ! “It i< I, patrol.said site; “don't 
i>c afraid.” 
A Bride In the 'V roag Bed. 
Wo bare frre Cincinnati Enquirer •• 
voucher for flic follow ing 
A newly married pair put np at the 
Spencer House— they went ont shopping—* 
returned—the bride had left something—* 
she slipped out—found her lost artiefes—> 
returned—mistook Main street for 1$road- 
way—got into the Malison for the Spen- 
cer—it looked n little strange—asked hoV 
if she was in f peneer—hoy said yes, not 
fully understanding her—she told him to 
lead her to -Id—she partly' disrobed and 
got into bed—expected husband momen- 
tarily—fell asleep—the occupant of 48 
Madison—an Indiana merchant—returnnd 
from the theatre—a little light—quietly 
went to the room—to lwd—to sleep. The 
account proceeds : 
How long the two reposed there side by 
side with only a foot space between them, 
unconscious of each other’* presence, ia 
! not known, but probably an hour, when • I tremendous noise was heard in the apart- 
ment, from which female screams issued 
wildly, piercingly and ceaselessly. 
The hotel was in an uproar, proprietors, 
clerks, waiters, porters, and guests, dress- 
ed and half dressed, were at the door of 48 
in a few minutes, blocking up the entrance, 
and asking etch other eagerly, What is 
the matter / For Clod's sake, tell us what 
: is the trod lc!' 
Thccar.se of this outcry may he imagin- 
| ed. The bride had awakened about mid- 
night and putting her arm over her hus- 
band. it fell upon the fndianna man's faco. 
and the soft warm touch aroused him at 
once. He did not dislike it. nod in a mo- 
ment Mrs. It. said, -My dearest husband, 
where have you been all this while1, 
‘Husbandechoed the merchant, be- 
ginning to see, like Lord Tinsil, that ha 
husband ; I reckon my dear madam, you 
are in the wrong bed. 
In tlie wrong bed —horror of horror* 
thought the young bride. What would her 
lord—what would the cnrfoits world say ? 
And Mrs. I!, screamed terribly and sprang 
from the eoueh just ns her companion did 
the same. He was fully as much alarmed 
as she, and entreated her to give him time 
and lie would leave the apartment, although 
it was the one Ire had engaged—he'd make 
oatlr to that. 
Scream, serenm, scream, was her only 
reply to his kind proposition. 
■•My God. luadamc, don't yell »crYou 
will wake tin; house. He reasonable; 1 
swear it's only a mistake. Have some 
thought of the consequences. I don't 
want to hurt you, I swear I don't. You 
will get me shot, and yourself— 
Jlist at this juncture, tho ctotvd outside 
presented itself at the door, aud beheld 
Mrs. If. cowering in one corner, exercising 
her lungs magnificently with a sheet 
; wrapped over her form and head, and the 
luilianian in the middle of the room en- 
veloped in a coverlet, and cjaculutieg. 
••My God. maflame, don’t!” 
The junior proprietor, Hr. Cahill, Saw 
there must he some mistake, and request- 
ed tho otln rs to rrlire.callcd the merchant, 
i went out into another room, and there 
J iearned tho whole story. Tho Dr. sent 
one of the ladies to Mrs. II. and the entire 
; affair was explained, greatly to her relief, 
though she was overwhelmed with confu- 
sion at a circumstance that might have 
mined her reputation forever. 
Coder tho escort df the Doctor she was 
conveyed to the Spsncer, where the 
i husband was found pacing the corridor* 
with frantic mien and half-crazed with 
grief at the mysterious disappearance of 
his wife, whom lie believed had been 
spirited away hy-a villian, or murdered for 
! herjewels in hi* ‘-Infernal city,” where, as 
1 he expressed himself, they would kill a 
i man for a dollar. 
A* soon as he beheld his spouse lie 
caught hoi* to his bosom and wept liken 
child. He was melted to happiness nt her 
recovery, and told her that he had searched 
the city for intelligence of lief where- 
ahuuts. 
Sentence nv a Western Junor.— 
Tli* Hon. Itcnjiiniin' Tappan, once a 
Senator from Ohio, was on the Dench when 
the Duckeye State was admitted into tho 
Uniou, Hi1 was fainoui ill his time for be- 
ing very ugly, very'talented, and very 
cross-eyed, cranbed, and sarcastic. On 
one occasion he was holding court in the 
wilderness, where one log cahin had tub* 
used for court house, ture.n, aud bar- 
room. The stable near by w as used pro 
tem. far jail. The Judge had just given 
some malelactors a very severe sentritee, 
when a rough backwoodsman, who had 
bet'll practicing at the other bar, exclaim- 
ed : 
‘•That's right, give um thunder, old 
gimlet eyes.” 
••Who is that!” screamed the irate and 
indignant Judge. 
•• /i s this old hoss," answered the pin 
ueer. giving his breast an approving sUp. 
••Mr. Sheriff retorted Tappitn, “pat 
that old ho** in the stable, anil keep liiia a 
week on bread and water.*' 
l*i. ii< I t«r \ mu ill sfnrv it tnl<l 
of l’rof. Adams, of Amherst. He wm 
veil dry nml witty, it is said, mid the fid 
lowing ik too good to pass hy 1 — A student 
was called upon to descr.be the peculiar 
characteristics of the sh irk. He w as a Ho 
cut speaker, ami answ ered at some length. 
•Incorrect,’ said the l’rofessor. 
Unwi ling to nckmVn ledge Ilia ignorance, 
the student tried again. 
•Incorrect.’ 
•Well, to tell the truth, rroffessor, I 
don't know anything about it.’ 
•Correct.’ 
II vkki> Ham--—Most people boil a ham. 
It is much hotter baked, if linked right. 
Soak it for an hour in clean water and 
wipe it dry ; next spread it all over with 
thin hatter, and then put it into a deep dtsli 
w ith stjek’s under it. to keep it off the gravy. 
When it is fully dune take off the skin sijjJ 
hatter crusted up ei the tj 'sli side, amt set 
it away to cool. You will tiud it very de- 
licious. but tun rich for dyspeptics, 
Yi~ Printers’ Devils am generally 
great ladies' men, notw illi-taiidlusr they 
have a very hard name. Some time ago 
one of tliUKU hard-named fellow s and It)* 
ladv love w ere taking an evening stfoll. 
ami as they were walking along chatting 
hrisklv upon (lie miinerom topics iff tlm 
dnv. -lie suddenly caught bis hand and 
looked smilingly into Id- I'nee. asked—-“De 
von know why 1 cannot get religion?”— 
‘■\o my dear. 1 do not.” “Jt js because | 
love the devil.” 
T,very duty w hich we omit ohsoures some 
truth which we should lntve kuuwM—/far- 
kin- 
The Hurricane at St Thomas. 
Additional Parlicul.i & —— Thousand a <f 
Peopff II :j >0 /). a / XW 
i’i'cArtd i-/' h» 77?c Harbor, 
X i:w York. V iv. 1!. 
By the* arrival of the 8t.'am«*r Mnr.iiinn, 
fr«»:u St. Thoiiiru 1st inst., vft iMtfi? iitUli- 
tinnal particulars of th<» pr^at lr.irrit; itY* 
there. The surgeon of the steamer re 
ports: 
\\c anivt .l at St. Thomas mi Use mom 
mg ut tiwifcbi, hm| found that the istnnd 
li.td net'll visited the day previous lir the 
m-st terrible hurricane’ever known there. 
theU.wn being partially destroyed and the bus of life very groat. 1 he amount of 
property destroyed at present h impossible 
to oettmate, and the scene id di stinction 
nnn ocvastatiou iuipoBsihic t<> ilcscrihc— 
1 bo win.1 eamittonoyd blowing a pretty stirt bteorc shout H o'oloolt from the north 
"est. and about II o'clock it changed round to the cast aud blew a ported bur- 
rieftne, fit frying oven-tiling Indore it. It 
lasted abort lottr hours, but dfiring that 
time raged with such violence that trees 
were torn tip, houses lifted f.aini their 
foundations and dashed to pieces. Ships and steamers of the largest ei ss as well 
us smaller vessel* w ere hurled together and 
cither dashed to pieces or sunk, .''nine til 
tj" orsix y vess. 1- are ashore, dismasted or 
sunk, and pari of their crews lust. I'hou*- 
ands nre rendeied homeless, and the 
amount of .offering, confusion aud •■x.-ito- 
toi'tit it is impossible to de.-crti.e. 1 here 
i« niching doing. Hu n body seem, par Itlllltctl 
On the morning of the S9ih. there being 
iniheatioii of a storm, the passengers m the oh! steamer Conway. Cap:. Hammock. 
did not fei! sat*- to go to e in her. aud 
Wished to be transferred to the Illume, a 
Hew steamer of the line, where tkev 
might C1 usijer themselves safe in ease of a 
storm. They were accordingly traiisfeiv- eil. and both vessels put to s, a ; but dur- 
ing the stum the Rhone struck on IVtei s 
iMnnu. lutiicr cxjnodeu, ami nl. were 
l»*t w ith til exception or twelve or fifteen 
The Conway was tli-uwn on Tortola Is- 
land anil all hands were saved. 
Up to the time of ir departure nothing 
d>finite ill regard to the nth*, r islands had 
been heard, with the exception „f Porta 
la. of which rcpoit says that tile town i to 
tally destroyed an 1 a number of lives lost 
Harbor Ma-l.r tiv.uluirg. of >t. Tlioain— 
was drowned while nobly attempting to 
rescue others Having succeed.al in ins 
first attempt, lie was r. turning the s. c ot.1 
time, w lien the boat capsized, and bo lost 
his life. The steamer Columbian came in 
at about 11 o'clock, and el 2 o clock was 
sunk and six perauws lost. Iler cargo was 
valued at tin n $1 O.itl.QbO to Ag .M UkHI 
The track of the hunieiiiie see.us to have 
be.-n narrow, as toe Marminn from Km ami 
North American from New York, arrived; 
the day after, and neither had experienced 
more than a slitf breeze. The North 1 
American arrived at St. Thomas mi the 
dH h. at g 1'. M., and left aga.u at d o'chrek 
without coaliug; reported all right. A list of tli 'Vessels lost ha:already been puli fished. The ioltowing were ashore and; 
damaged; 81iip Samb New u.an Cap', Krv 
an, was loading cargo of hark lhitnms. and 
had about two thirds of it on board, and 
wall prove a total loss: sbo was liuiit nt 
New bury port in 1838, was a99 tons r. gis 
ter. rated A 1. and was owned In tlie NV.v- 
York Union Xavig-t: :i t o. Snip Charles 
Sprague. C’apt. I’ike, is a total loss, and 
thirteen iiicu lost their lives. TheC.S 
was an A 2 vessel, of 7-17 ions measure- 
ment. was built at K mnehuuk. Me.’ in 
1851. and was owned by N. I,, and G- Gris- 
wold id New 5 ork. Bark Aberdeen. Cap tain Morrison. f;mn Newport. Wales, was 
discharging coal, a part of which she had 
out: was driven ashore and b idiv damaged. 
The Aberdeen was a fine A 1 2 v. as. 1 of 
!>4:l tons register, and was ow ned by La 
itittnt ,Y Co, Bath, Me where site was 
lmilt in Hl>4. 
Brig Mecosta, Capt, Norton, was load- 
ing the cargo of hides, from British brig 
Princess Alice, front Moub vidio for N. w 
\ ork The Mecosta was owned in Boston 
by J- S. Emery A Co. was .'igti tons reg 
ister. new iiieasurem.nl. was tmilt at 
Gbldsbrn. in 1S42 and rated A 2 in Amer- 
ican Llnvds. Brig Nellie Gay. Captain 
Guv hau just arrived. .She was built in 
Mlllbrnlge. Me., in lSCC.was 178 ton* reg 
ister. rated A 1 1-2, ami insured in New 
Yerk by J. \\• Sawyer. In addition to »he*e me a largo number °1 and other foreign vc**i‘is.— About all tlie covering if the roof*ok bouses tv ere plir.vn away, buck tiles zinc 
All tlu* Marvin an* s^uanbed and the 
tort barracks are gone. The ligh; house 
'Tas destroyed, .and about dUO, person? have been buried alter baviug been pick 
«‘d up in the barbor. 1 lie loss. both 021 
shore and in tlie rhippine, verv large. fl he American barque Esther, blown oil 
from Sombroro island. was diaicasted and 
>va? juat comiuj into port. 
GltAN’Ta (JOuI> Slw. Tie' Washington 
corresjjoudriu of lira Pro vide no J irnal *ay* 
The attempt of censervuiive«»;• radical clique-* 
to take of (.i. ii« lira til as a |»; >• **i»i- eutial candidate ilo-'s m»f succeed. If«• (| h > 
not respond lo miv ,»f their movcm< nt Keen 
the Forney an 1 Thayer .*• eeohuum in this lint* 
lms failed. i«e,u. (irant won’t reply to tl,-m. and the statom nt that he \va< a >m u ia^ t * 1 
nomination i* false. Ift> itei.’hrr ii-i'iiV'l nor 
dieweiitcd.iHit will not allow him-elf to b <>me 
tlie tool of miv clique. Ho :c!b bis fro*iith that 
he doe-*u’t*«.*ek the nomination fiviu huvUihIv. 
and tborcfim* i> not ularmcti lost iu> chan-’«’•-* 
limy be injured by this or tliat pape r or polit- ician. 
Tli# streopyest statement. he lias been known 
to make in t Ins connect i**1* \n a-* : '.i-. tliul under 
noeircuinstances w ,u: i ho r.;:i,t. the candidate 
of the conncrlnouU. ilo i. .1 mlK 1 
conceding Hvit In* is not n disciple of the sti \- 
< ns and Aslilvv -elmoi. This i about all ho lias 
baul ou the all JjCxt, 
Weston** White ns ritooRrs*.—An Oneida 
dispatch ofbmiUay to the Pro* ideiic* J traai 
mv* : 
Weston left .^’••hmcefiidy Friday morning at 7.30 o’clock, ami pa-*, d tbroujrh Amslerd.ini to 
Fonda—2!imiles—wlnuv :t? 2.3-) in the af.ernoon 
kc stopped f >r dinner. 11 iell at 1.30 in the af- 
ternoon for St. Johns* ill —21 mib-w in rc at 
*.45 lie stopped tor stipprr. I- ;n in^r .ynn at 
9.30 lie stopped over inch* at the Rcuton UoU'C, 
having walked 01 miles. 
On Saturday morn in;; Wr«fon left »f 0 o'clock 
sod arrived ot ITica—22 miles—at 2.40 in the 
afternoon, and dined it the Uopr^s TIoiim*. The 
city seemed fK-rlectly wild, and lh reception 
vras tlie mo>t deniouatrative of any he ha* yet revived. 
Weston left TTie.t a* ! 00 o'clock, and Ronv 
nt 9.10. and arrived wit!tin a mi! e of Onedia a’ 
Imduigiit, haying accomplished 4.4 miles dining the day4 and .>13 1-2 mil as .»t‘ the jouruev in eh*v- 
etj day*, Icavjn*; 724 1-4 miIjj to L walked du* 
rinr' t lit* sixteen day*. 
This afternoon Mr. Weston visited the Onei- 
da Free Love* mniuoMitv, where he hud a apt lal loccpiiou by 4fee Cumntuiiifdrf. 
GAXnu.vi.iiT* I>::i r„vT.—A despatch from 
Home Monday say*: 
At *ix o’clock thi morning the Papal troop* 
aup|K>rt:'d ky it»r Kivin-U f»>r«ntlacVed Gar- 
ibakliat Monte R..t nd and <!« feated him. 
Some Akal42ar.5;ildi \*% pns.mm and some 
s.iy dial ho Was killed. 11 ilfaii hour alter the 
attack waseoinuictn: dG.u ib.udi, li « 'IhiaT that his ref rear was cut off. fm-ht his wc > M ■>:::<* 
llotondo. where he w.-is reinforced by noiu>- It- alian troops. but fir* French coinin*: to the ?i«- 
ftUtaiioe vHk: Poutidiail si*Wior«, he was be.it- 
eu. 
r l N* A XC p s.—N ot w i tlisi au« 1 iu.' the mi sc t tied 
state wiiivh exist* in business circles. the pub- 
lie debt statement for tin* first Of Novemb^l 
allow* the amount of debt less the amount o 
cash in the trea*iirr to be $2.4!)!.5(4.450. b *inv 
» (liH'miw of $3,774,7*1 since the iirst «f Orta 
her statement. The amount of coin in the 
treasury h»s iucrc.oc'd isjUU'Ji7. Th-* d« hi 
h'.itflff coin iaii fcd has increased **•- !,14**50. 
The d-bf b irlng currency Iu*ej\?s Ua* decr-A> 
e 1 
.. ■■■ r inn 
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V.'L XIII. : : N'3 Xr.II I. 
fc2'"“ Jlnyal .Men shall rale t.1 
Slates that loyal Sac ft J tecs tune 
made. 
F.t !i£iou3 Services. Klliworth. 
V. -r. I>:. T -nr.k l'‘in:ci' >:igr. zUimali-t• 
Foi • nofui mill jiiiernoon service: lure noon ye ni 
*ir^ a! i past l' ‘••io. *. aiu rniA.vu .»: 1-1 
2 oVloek. f.cc i;n- in ''.i «vai:>;; at the eh a I. 
A. -I i-t IF v I I IJ .- »C A.'■ — !*»• '; 
<l« the direction nt Mr. Ilazleu *1, in the forc- 
r.'umnt*-- pa*! b>. > abbath M'li'H'l ai 1 uVI n'k. 
afternoon vi 1-i patt i o'clock; tvon: 
>vi n e al To'- look. 
Unitarian. W. II. Savary Sabbath School 
af pn<t 10 lock. v y ; S; rmon :•; 14 past 
o'clock, r. W. K\cnia4 at i-i patt 6 o'clock 
Post Office Kovulation*. 
Eastern a id 'Ve«i<rn Mbl ejoco at 7 ■ •Vk‘rk, I 
v. Branch Mails close A-4lh of an hour before a:l- 
parturc. 
W> l-"rn Mai!—Arrive* Da.lv. xco’.ii M-vlr at 
3 oYInrlc. \. M. Dcpa:Daily, i.A*\ ept >ui. 1 v 
U t 11 1 -2 < > m »- 1’ V 
Fa torn Mai —A"lives Daily, except Saty-■ i .-. ai 
11 «'.-h k. r M. Departs Dady. x cpt Mm. ij 
»r S i-2 > oek. r x. 
I>i if i; !’•. —Arrive- >1 up in; \v',«Jn»- — 
lay \ F: i !;•• a' .Yl.vfc. 1*. M. in.-. :- l'nc 
ii:i>. 1 hur>*l ny and -ittird •■..at k v M 
Suiii’van a.nl Nan jru.- < # vn*— A u ve* M •;.tl y. V. 
nosday .v d Viid.iy.at uVl.ick, r. m. Departs 
Tue:-«Viv. 1 htir»day a:.d a turd .a- .*• Tk. \ *J. 
Mount l>*‘-* :t—Arrives Wednc-day and >attuday. 
a! .2 !•• k. M Dtpaits Tuesday ai.il FriU.iv,at 
b*«»V:oek. v M. 
Cssiiac—\in ives M' V'i'iY n ! Thtirsdav. nt 2 1-2 
k. is iucvuv :; ai 
S < »Y!« "■ k. ,\ v 
TrciitOM Arrives Satur-Ur, at 1! o'clock, a 
31. I irt> .*..l::id;iT. i\t I ..Y•; a l\ r. 
tb-rat I \r. day a' u vYlock. r. M. 
Impart Frifi y at 7 cYio k. \. M. 
• iff!< i. Hocus •-•Frora 7 » » 1_ 'i and fr. m 1 
7 1-2 e. .vs except i>u.i«Uj> >umUy l.uin .» M 
to lo 1-4 A. U. 
J F Wuitcomp. ro-tma-tc’-. 
Sessions of Courts. 
Srrnrvfr. Fn.n vi —\t IliiMronh. eoimneacinjr 
on si.t* -4iTi Fu. "i.i\ » <April an t * * :. 
t»ivr\ ( ►viMi> T‘)\» At F.'l-worth. oom- 
metuiuij on llie Ha Aui> lay? ol -Ian., \pni an i 
Oct. 
I’uoratf CornT-—FlIsvror!h. F-t Wed. in -J.v 
Fci>.. Aug *ri>t. and Dee.; :’*<l Wtst m .Icii,*; Itli 
c e i. in April; 4;h lu<--. in Mel. Uu iv.-noil—I--. 
Wed. in \ -Vi NVvU i:. >ept., ami J.ui. Liluc- 
hUl— Gt in .July and Nov 
Ui. ;;i».-i i’ll 1.—i-.li*worth, '2d TI. ir •• 
•lay aii«irlol Mon lay ofe.u-.i in >utli. ;d 
Mu-.i'fiv «>I c:te!l U;-e;ti. l»Cif i;T l-l Me! *« d 
.•f tacit must.;. l*jcxii»ad, 1st Monday of each 
llluuiU. 
1 ha Negro and D mocracy. 
One of the most effective points -f the* 
~\*moerats, in all their electioneering 
ceohes, ami partizau Journal* is math* 
aiust the negro. Look at him! say the 
;• ripateti r orators of that party, ami bc- 
old his e *’ his thick lips, retreating 
! "reln ad : nd shambling gait! nd when 
you have taken tic-* survey of his out wan] 
appearance, then judge of hi* possibilitie* 
by the past;—no history.— never did a 
deeel worthy to Jill a page of history, never 
accomplished a thing to snake him respect- 
ed. or feared! There he is, say they, a 
being \vr?% G >d*s curse upon him. with no 
record, no capacity, a mere animal made 
with no possiUlitie*. ami with no right* 
j w hich a w hite man is bound to respect.— 
j d ell, this i* a dark picture, if it be a true 
j one and if there be no mitigating dream- 
i tasnees i the case. 
J We never could quite understand why 
I there should bo so much prejudice again*! 
J tins race a* we sec existing, nor can wt 
! understand why a green Irishman j M 
! from iii native country, starve*! and taxed 
| .dear up to d ath’s door, having soon hi* 
eountsy wrested almost entirely from hii 
race, fleeing here for liberty and frc uon: 
io work out a future for himself, thunk 
commence hi* now career with hatred to ; 
race that in the past has had a liar lei 
chance to live than hiinmlf. But > it is 
Go into New York ci»y and the negro ha- 
no more earnest loe than tin* Irishman jus 
landed on our shores. One can un Kr 
stand why an unintelligent person, nativi 
or Otherw ise, can he educated by Demo 
c:atic politicians tod"*pi«e a colored man 
and can lie made to believ that «... h 
1 a feeling!- _ < d democracy : btP i; i> m-:t 
difficult to understand b >w iutclligeiii 
men, .u n with generous heart* and liber- 
al minds can have such feeling* and still 
claim to be Democrats to tin* in uior born. 
A true democrat w ill not seek to reduce tr 
i bondage any class of persons, nor treai 
any one with cruelty, n or with disrespect, 
1 because of the accident of birth or of od- 
or* A man is a nrui for a that. The 
lea fliat one gets of what democracy 
menus, that is, a*i le from its illustration 
by the Democratic party, i* a government 
by the people, not of a c!as*, not of the 
people, of one Color, bill of the whole peo- 
|Jc, of all w ho have to obey the laws. ]| 
it is argued that this cannot be, for then 
are various disqualifications,*—that women 
have to obrj the laws, but do u<»t helj 
make them, tint miners d • not vote. and 
ihi>uu3 pm ii •iitc9 u ...,i ut 
readily admitted, but when the right is re- 
'iiictvd, and one whole race id interdivte* 
I because they arc not as white skinned a: 
their neighbor*, no matter how intelligent 
1 how loyal, how industrious. how g>o.l oit- 
1 i/.ens they may he, to one not verged ii. 
the j r ‘sent d linitiou of democracy il 
does not look very much like genuine 
democracy, We are not arguing tin 
right fulness or w rongfulne«s of this c*. 
elusion at this time, only the question ol 
i:s being in accord with genuine democra- 
cy. We cannot make out that the part} 
name of the Democracy has any sort ol 
reference to its creed. It looks illiberal, 
aristocratic, and short S’ghtcd to prescribe 
any race under our tree Government; ane 
'just such rule? as at.* made for tin 
one. should hold good for the other.— 
A true Democracy would let a eolorec 
man vote with the same qualification, as 
1 wliite man. The colored barber that in 
trliigentlv performs the tonsorial otU 
kfor Fernando Wood. as tlio Irishman tha 
saws 111* wood and makes his tires. Win 
Hot ? It is not a crime that an Irishman 
or a German, or a Norwegian docs not un 
It -ratal id our language, nor our custom* 
nor our form of government as well a* : 
native citizen, but it is a crime. or to s;n 
the least, illiberal and anti>i!c<uocraiic i: 
tin se to demand that a native horn negn 
j shall not vote, who docs talk our Ian 
gunge, and who understand our customs 
, or our system of government, better that 
they do. and who have been good and loy 
al citizens all their live«. fhe lament** 
Ex-Govern<ir Andrew. :t true Democrn 
*;dd: **I kr.ow not what, record of sii 
awaits me in the other world, but J know 
w as nowr mean enough t di*pj>e a net! 
because he was ignorant or b* caiiH* he ua 
bki'-k. How many of tin* modem deni 
i>crux<>;vjr y van honestly utter such a no 
ble sentiment ? 
.-uc.'rf.j"*.* '*« IP •«*jT>erw* «u- i- :".t—r 
frjP*Tho KlKwortli Ajnniran we beliex 
h i' opposed tin.* iioprisonment clause ul 
our liquor law. la its issue of last week, 
notice was made of five boys who were 
found drunk' in the streets of l’ortl »ud. 
and were taken In charge by the polic *. 
and the .1m t adds that the scoundrel 
who sold them the liquor ought to be im- 
prisoned. Why imprisoned in that in- 
taiiee rather than i,i a majority of eases 
where liquor is sold ? Is it a greater crime 
to sell liquor to a boy than to a man who 
under its intrieuc : w ill go li one to l.U 
starving lamftv and beat and otherwise 
abuse them. I' ii worse to sell liquor to 
bpvs than to wo; mu. the mothers of fam- ilies? I* it worse than to sell to little girls 
w 11o5 -1 moth send them out to procure i! 
lor them?- 
k 
Mastr t Sutin*!. 
The SCHiinti is good at asking question?, 
" e may not do as well in answering, but 
will briefly indicate our present views, 
premising that we are open to conviction. 
U e are still of the opinion that the person 
w ho furnished the liquor to the children in 
Portland, d- serve- imprisonment, n::d this 
might occur under a sieeii'C law. Wo 
"vi e upp >' d to last winter's legislation, 
hut did not say much about it for fear we 
might l.t in the wrong. ! ut the logic of 
events impress us with the belief that w e 
w ere right. S-» far as good p-liy iv:i> 
concerned, ami so far a< the tempera u< »■ 
utse i* in the ua- we were rig:it. lias a .\ 
one fonue; ly a d’inking man ora drunk- 
ard. been eo.iV' rie l t » temperau *e by the 
1 iw : Ind imt tlu*s very children get their 
liquor while tli i:tfc i**i*i l law wa- In op- 
eration. *i\ I the St !',» e m-tablvs were a- 
tiiiek ia Portland a* IliVs in Angii-’? It 
t!i rejms be o le*s b i iking, which i' very 
doubtful, tliere h is been an increase ol 
false > a ••.ul.ig and of smuggling to obtain 
wliat li;»s been used. If Boston liquor 
dealers do not sell ;<omtK‘h itqm»r to come 
to Maine as formerly. S:. John, S*. An- 
drews mid S'. A:i-Ms* d nl'Ti have iu- 
cruised tiieir tra le wUh Maine, and tin* 
>'-ei -Je.iy of the Treasury l;.»-i:i icu-ed 
the list of dete ues, ding m.*:i from 
other states to ferret oat this smuggling, 
ju-t as th* roaming state constable* go t-> 
all parts of the State, doing what should 
•. e doa hy the lo*ul oili, us. lJut lot u- 
examiue these que?;‘tou- seriatim: 
•*\Viiy imprisonment in that instance 
rathe! than hi a majority of cases \\ lit re 
iiq::o h -old? •* 
Urea use in a majority «• f cases ot those 
puroha-ing i’ woul 1 not lead to intoxica- 
tion : and he cause the b«.ate ha- no h* rd or 
m .si ight, i.i our upiui »:i, t » say what i 
-liali cat or drink, if i am of sounel mind 
and of age, an 1 do the state nor uiy 
family nor myself no harm. If 1 do 
either of these, punk-h mo. 
•da it a greater crime to sell liquor to a 
boy than to a man who under its influence 
will go horn to his starving fum ly an 1 
licit and otherwise ahum them?* 
Yes. some greater. The boy may hy tin- 
selling become a drunkard.the man i- one al- 
ready. IJut wc would imprison him who 
should sell to cither. 
"Is it worse to sell to hoys than to wom- 
en. the mothers of families? '* 
Yes, again, generally, but if the S-nti* 
nel means to -.*!! to worn a whi will g » 
home and be corns drunken, it may be 
questionable. We can cone ive of no more 
horrid sight, than a drinking, smoking 
and swearing woman. 
•Ms it worse than t » sell to little girls 
whose m *thct'a st ud them out to procure 
it fir them? 
l'h'.- depend* upon the circumstance* of 
the asc. Tne girl will not drink the liq- 
uor. and tin* mother may m ike a good im> 
of it. The buy v intoxicated, a:; ! we 
would have the .seller imprisoned, the case 
uaui -d may be all tight. Tubs complete- 
tlic qncdtious; uiiJ generally Ictus say. 
that we see many tilings daily, that we 
J wi-li were change 1 for the belter. Wc don’t : like to he-.r people continually swearing, 
nor see thuu using tobacco, nor standing 
idle at the corners ot the streets, but the 
j law does not cure all this although in two 
f these particulars it may interpose, lint 
1 Mtppose we change the law in regard to 
1 keeping men temperate, and pmd-li the 
person who becomes intoxicated by i.n- 
1 prisoiinieur. and in addition. imprl-nu the 
man who sc.]!s to such? This would take 
j b e.li put!.-i, and make them suffer. 
M c are no -me alter ali, but a license 
i law could be framed which could be enforc- 
ed. and which woul i prevent the sale and 
drinking of as mudi liquor ns*tlie present 
! kr.v. Tinmen k p liquor now in their 
j 
houses where one did under the law of 
1S.T-7, ami therefore wo conclude that ncar- 
i ly a- much is drank now as thou, there- 
fore the law ha* n st >pp“ 1 the drinking 
; to any great extent, but has, perhaps, 
caused a change of those drinking, and 
yet. we should think by the noise under our 
window on one night last week, made by 
, <ome young men, who evidently were iu- 
I toxic tied, that some liptvr is still sold 
! here, prouiiseiou-dy. 
Let us turn interrogator. Ifu« the cause 
i of temperance been promoted l»v the later 
j and more stringent temperance laws in 
Ma^sa- husetts? 
; li‘ temperance legislation takes place in 
Malm* of so stringent a character, that the 
people will not sustain it at tin* polls, and 
a party obtains control of the Legislature, 
thereby, that believes in a free li Ss.. law. 
1 will rhe temperance cause be promoted in 
: this Mate? 
-The cleeiious, after Mil do not create 
much com notion, save a few plao *, where 
there was some democratic powder uuhumt. 
Xew V')UKfki,!i, l a Legislature and State 
0 dicers except a governor. Democratic tna- 
Jority from 30 to 40,030, legislature, a small 
K j>ubli< an mnjorily in the Senate, and a small 
Democratic one in the AascinMy. This Legis- 
lature doe* not elect a l’. s. Senator. 
1 3lASS.vcai:sKTrs gives liulloek near Ou.OK) 
majority. The Legislature i> largely Kcpub- 
j lie.ui, but in favor of a li nsc law. 
Xkw JLitsi;y elected a portion of iu Legis- 
lature, am! the Democrats gained largely. 
| .M.iuvi.ANL». o iimric. I* »till Democratic.— 
Mtunc»ota. Wisconsin, and Kaunas have gone 
llepubiicru*. 
-Mrs. Jiff Davis was senna did at 
Ituthmd, Vermont, by the Co{>crheads of 
that place, last week. Mrs. Davis was en 
route to Montreal. Two brass field piece* were 
! brought out and a salute also fired. Is this uot 
a little stp.*p? The Kutl.unl II raid says: 
It is a burning shame that the consort. or 
her rebel mother, of the author of the Amirr- 
s,u die :iud Hell Die horror* should reei ive 
marked tokens >! respect or esteem among tlic 
gre**n hills of Vermont, cvpeeiallv when we 
remember how many ol our noble* little State 
sunk dow n io wijUaicJy grave* in those prison 
p as and Upou the bloody battle-fields ol the 
■, war for the l nion. hi ought about b\ the trra- ‘.mabb- machinations ..f Dn\i* and |i|, ejjudju- tritor, a lik'd iti u measure no doubt, by the* 
j-arty whom the Lutlmd eoppcilM ads Aerejus* 
I di I :ii the H-idwell House lu*l e\eiiJug—a ojr- *. uot o:c ot whom was c»er known to ruiiii ilc- 
ute a dollar far powder or music will, widt h t„ 1 ceicbrate a t nion victory over armed traitors. ** 
1 ^dTAtww Ltiwrrnee ^»LI. when **kcd for 
fa 1 lee. 'i oung inau, base all y our actions 
upon a pr.ueipje; preserve your integritrot eltarmler j JUldm doing this never rt*:*on *tiie 
1 
ig". 'g'*'.* J .U ■ —jy .« ■ -.» ■ —* m 
Tiie Union Pacific Eailrcai- 
All Rail to the Rocky Mount 
Bins. 
Not even this country of groat achieve 
incuts has ever before tinder'taken any in 
du-rrial enterprise so impoitaut as tin 
building of a railway to fin* P;u:lie ocean 
I.ess than twenty years ago. Pol. Bcutoi 
advocated in Congress a railroad. ** where 
practicable. ** a^ro: < the e entry from fa** 
Missies ppi to fhe Paeifi co *t; but hi? 
iiio*k*rate proposal was eousid *r. I to be 
far in advance even »>f this progressive age. 
And yet to-da\. more than one-third of till? 
vast work lias been finished, The t u- 
ion Pacific Bail road Company, orga.ii/- 
| cd in 1- ). began to build in I>C1, had 
only fairly gut to work in 1 and in 
October. 1n;7. have completed live hun- 
dred miles of road which has been pro- 
nounced by Government Commissioners 
first-class in con.-tni li >;i and equip- 
ment. Tins Company is constructing the 
eastern end ol the line, beginning at Oma- 
ha, Nebraska; while the Central Paeith* 
Company is building the western end, be- 
ginning at Sacramento, California. 
The peculiar SmpiV'dve features of the 
Pacific Bad road arc: 1-r. Its importance 
a-a national cutcrpri-c: J I. The especial 
pri\ ik g**;- gr..ft l tj it by ti.c Govern- 
ment; and .id, i'hc UMi.-uni eare taken bj, 
Government enueim u!-lor the safety ot 
iuv >t I’fut in its sc.•*ir!:ii-s. 
J ational impntauve «.f a railroad to 
die Pacific can hardly be overestimated.— 
a in: Government is spending millions of 
doi; ;r- annually in tian-po. :iug nun and 
in;:'. :ial t » it- frontier post*; with a rail. 
r»»;\d in operation. this expense will be re- 
duced at least three-fourths. 'The g*»ld 
and silver mines of th Western Mates and 
I '-niloi i' \ i 1 1 anu;!..ilv annul one bun- 
di ed million d«diai's ; w ilh the increased 
l.u iliiiva for emigration, and tor transport- 
ing the req lisitc machinery 1*»r the thor- 
ough *i- \v-iopuient of the mining region 
which a r.olioad w id alien'd. this prodiic- 
ii".; w ill ho at least doubled. The pull 
la;.*!-* in Neb-; a*ka, and iu the Territories 
wc-t of t!»a: St at have b’-ea eoinpara- 
tiveiy worthless, because they were inae- 
(••*.*■ in!c, and, consequently, m.produc:i\c ; 
the l niou i'aeifle Kiilroud open-* all the 
great valley of ti:o lliv*. r Platt** and vast 
regio.j*- beyond l > tiie oe •upaucy of thrifty 
emigrants. an l has already established 
-ii a succession u! thriving towns as will 
bring all land iu the vicinity of the rail- 
read into active deiaa d. In ease ot for- 
eign war or d nnestie revolution, the exis- 
tence of a railway line, by which troops 
could be conveyed from the Atlantic to the 
I’acilic. or tv< rmi, in a week, would be 
of incalculable value; w hile under an\ 
eircum-Uauees of internal tumble, necessi- 
tating a repet hi >n in kind of the Utah ex- 
l>e:i:;ion, the saving to the Government by 
means of tins road would be enough to 
construct the entire line* lieu Slid man 
has said tual ** Idle G»*vei ament could af- 
ford to build the w hole road rather than 
be without it, and there are abundant 
reasons tor pronouncing this opinion a 
sound one. 
.So great arc the manifest national ad- 
vantages to be derived from a Taciti Hail- 
road. that the two powerful cctup.iuic' au- 
thorize*! to build it received very extraor- 
! dimity grants from Congre.-Donation 
of land were made to the companies to the 
amount of lJ.bJd acres per mil *; and then 
United States bonds, to the average am.amt 
of aimut S ).0 >0 per mile, wa re advanced 
to the Companies whi. h have the pri v*l**g 
of paying a large patt. if not all. <*f this 
indebtedness to the Government, by the 
transportation ot mails and w ar and other 
national material. No oilier industrial en- 
terprise ever received .so liberal aid from 
the Government as this. 
Having made such special grants ns iu- 
diluted its entire confidence in the full 
success of the undertaking, the Govern- 
m**:it to<>k unusual care that those who 
joined with it in assisting the Union P i* 
1 ••ill* K lilroad <'ompAuv should be amply 
-reared against any probability ol loss or 
t iilur**. The Company was authorized t<> 
l issue its own bonds to an amount equal t« 
the advances of th Government, and the**1 
bonds constitute the first mortgage upon 
the road, the claim of the Government he* 
| i ig math* a second lien. The Government 1 appoints live Directors, who shall l*»ok 
1 carefully after the management of the 
i’oa*l; and aU » three coinmi *-i oners, whose 
I duty it is to thoroughly inspect each see 
lion of tw enty miles, before the bonds can 
be issued upon that section. Tims tin 
’bond*; represent, not a projected enterprise 
which m o/ be completed, but a finishe*! 
avl < d railroad, earning wrv larve- 
| ly in t'X'.'t'-' of its c.\|ifmi-l with ;i 
t ltuie which cuimol liiil nt being eminent- 
! lv nrulUable. 
The future business of tlic only railroad 
1 connecting the Atlantic and Pacific states 
i must bo ►omcthiiig marvelous, and \u 
N' Utnre th’* prediction that no single track 
I will long accommodate the endless sue* 
ees.-ion of trains tliat will crowd its entire 
lino. We-tcrn Europe is waiting for it. 
as the shortest route to Eastern A‘da; and 
l»o\v many anximis lie arts iu the old hoim 
-tales are longing for it to join hands will, 
| friends and relatives, without the Cost am 
risk of a long, dreary and dangerous voy 
age in a crowded steamer along twe 
j oceans. 
But if the business of the completed 
line is to he something marvelous, the lo 
cal business on the sections already finish- 
ed is imtlos satl-factory. The earning- 
on three hundred and twenty-five miles foi 
j a single quarter this season are officially 
j reported at one million dollars, and as tin 
jroadgoe; further toward flic great min 
lug regions, this Mini nuisf he increased. 
Every reader of this sheet is iutereste 
| in tlie rapid prosecution of this work.— 
j Every new ngricuUmal or manufacturing 
community established by the opening ol 
this road w ill add to the national wealth 
and aid in paying the public debt. Every 
Hereof laud hitherto unimproved, which 
shall now be cultivated, increases the -tori, 
j of food for our ow n population or for ex- 
port. Every additional ton of gold or sil- 
j 
\er tii.it i- mined put- money iu the public 
purse. The road will he the great ngenl 
| iu the development of the American con- 
tinent, and its completion in 1*70 will ben- 
efit an entire population. With such a fu- 
ture before it as the* finished line is certain 
to have, and with so mauy guarantees I'm 
ilio protection of the interests of tiio-i 
w 1 y> iuyeit in if. we cannot luit tiiink that 
j its bonds constitute one of the best invest- j meats now lu-1'oru the American people, 
! Their special advantage* are set forth 
j ei-ewhere, mid the eh urn t*•!' of tin linau 
j cial officers of the ( onipiu.v i* ^tiflh-ieut j guarantee -h;U tlio-i* advantages arc not 
j exaggerated in the slightest decree. 
Boston Correspondence. 
Boston, Nov. 11,1R:;T. 
Mr. F*itor :—Si no# *he !•*** of A bra I mm 
Lincoln, no even* has spread such gI>*om o\cr 
the country as tin* shock of Ocv. Aroh.w’s 
death, until the sudden and fatal IHties* which 
attacked him. Got. And w had been in the 
enjoyment of his usual vigorous and robust 
health, lie had l>ei'ti hmvi \cr during the l it- 
ter years of hi* life subject to sudden att.;. ks 
* of paralysis, mi ailment to he dread <1 in it* 
mildest forms. Ilis loss i< a N.«; ion a! 1 »< n"o\r- 
meut. Ju't at the prime of life, ho had already 
attained a high rank among th extraordinary 
| men of th age. I: i* not yet ten years since 
he began hi* public, career. I'ntil IKVS he xvas 
only known n* an industrious and painstaking 
j lawyer at the SutLdk bur. in that year I13 was 
c!h>>vn a member of the h yi*l dure, where ho 
Mioii mad a n pub-ilion as a tak n‘.;*d debater, 
1. pieutiy measuring weapons with that yot- 
cran lawyer and legislator, Caleb Cushing.— 
On the eve of the war h** was etc*-; I G »vcru- 
■ or. and so a« -juitted !i?m»elf irt the frying and 
difficult duties, growing out of the war, as to 
excite the admiration ami wonder of all m n. 
U was thronga his f.»tt^>ig!il and energy tint 
the Massa.hU'etts forces were organized, 
equipped and tint fortyard iuadxnu*. of nil 
others. 
Ui aii llie Governor* in those perilous tiny's, 
there was not one to whom Mr. Lincoln looked 
with more confidence than to him. 
’1 lie first blood of the war was shed a! Balti- 
more oil the memorable 10th of April, and 
inary will long rein inker the G »ve,n »r‘* 
touching dbp »eh to the Mayor <»f tin: ri!\ 
concerning the .soldi* r* x\ h * I li in th** street*. 
••1 pruy y.»u to ■ii-*t!i '» I •- ifourMis- 
;ii hiisvtts .*> «lc r*> d* .1 1 in Ual imare, to lx laid 
out. pr* served in ice. an*I touderly sent forward 
by expre»» to me. ’* 
And throughout the war no mourning tvla- 
the, found a more tender *} utpathijer than 
Gov. Andrew. 
Above the trick** und strntrgenn of the urn 
politician, he had a rare faith in the power of 
I'rincij 1 und wha'eva r he und. ctook he pur- 
se* d w itli#:m inb-n itv of purpose tli.it w a- ir- 
resistible. H Lad h. < n for many years ,u| 
m»tuber <•! tU l miar. in chiir. h, in Indiana 
1*1 *1. who'C pastor U v. James IYcem.ui 
L i.irk, is a man ol broad v ievv *, w ilbout sect;*- 
ri..n hittern -ss and fmeaiast m every Work of 
Christian beti* voicn-e. 
<»ov. A;. ii> v \\ i. *‘Upejinter.d',nt cf the 
Sabbath s ho •; and an a.:i»e laborer in all the 
work p flaming totiie eiiurch. 
l'ht* uilecting and eljqneni funeral a-hires, o! 
Mr .*i L's vv.i-> ... ue.utfclt tnlmle of a j. 
tor to the high c.iiistiau c.iarueter of a beloved 
parishioner. 
lut.ie m.L; of u*t rdne-c*. h nor?, and years.' 
lie sa.:;c to him .*.* it comes ever l" 
all. 
•‘Like crowded forest trees we stand, 
sad souie are ta u wed i-j la! I, 
The «tx«* dotii ‘Mile at L» »ti\s command 
Ami soon will Bin ilc Us ad. 
The elections in this Mate has called out the 1 
fullest vote cast hineo leG4. the result i* n 1 
surprise to main who wuiurtd to predict n 
eonirarv vote, l he fact U uudenlatile that 1 
Ma"achu-et.s hit- pronounced au emphatic, 
ve.dic ug.iiiV't tin* policy ot evtr* m< prolubi- 
llon. it w 'UhI be truiU ’ss to ',nvu.,i;« on me 
courses win* u have icil lo Use cuuugc in pub.r- 
sentiment. i.i-l w.liter the prohibitionists 
had a majority of mind) in the legislature.— 
ill.* coming -1« ,i ti*-. will In* a larger ma- 
jor! y ag.o.m in* m. sjib i* “«v\ iugnig around 
me «..*. vviiii.i sts.gealicc. 1 ti pie8. nl 
l.» >V ha- LoreSI w.i Ub‘ > .»• Ui»* nook Mil. *• l %Vi.— 
it w.i- .I.-ad lc.I runt.I the Mate treat-d an 
agency to put n ill loree. 1 he Mat*- jwdi.e 
li.iv e aivv :»y ■» been regard' l W HU jeu ou.-v bv 
l..* I.. au.Ii-*nti* >. i heLit.er Wutiid Uoi c\- 
i ecute tin- law and have BOllletiJil i.'iq d d the 
Matct nd d B m the cxccuuui *-( their du- 
ties. i ii»i-» lli»* better tin- enforcement ui tin- 
law the more its Uim epuie. li ha-, however, 
.-vac nnphsned lnor»* ttsau its advocate doped.— 
i Its pponeut- Iimv i- uig. d that it v,». ni.t 'Ui- 
stituti n I’in liig;i*-s[ (. ourt of ilu* >!nte an-l 
the L nit' M.n *> ha., be-.uappeal *1 to in vain 
liiM-itier the daw. 1 .. -y have said Unit ii 
could bul becilloiv* 1. luf* ait- dull* Mi, ;vs- 
I sio.i ot uram »aops aud the d : of erine- 
ts the answer. 
ih .»v% has tad had a fair trial.hut the exper- 
im ill has u ij..i|h'14U J the l.i .aey vf «,:jjec- 
>:is w h.. h lie. clobu c c tu Lave ijn w >. :gbl.— 
N> v erthuh tuf law wili n ,i *a;-p >>•-,."iw-pt 
b in tin Mu 4ite book. and w hat slriii we g t in 
U8 8ti ad-r lln* i.nne-t tempe run>-•• tm-ti who 
havejoiu*-d hands with the r.iin-<her t.» drfeal 
; lu;s iavv, vvsd have a liar-.1-U.*i* b» persua c the 
I r lobe dbrut with any law short of one 
vv hi !i allow* tin us.- and sale of liquor >ui h*,- 
itn.,1. I he li'-eus** va-tory inav at er all prove 
j oniv an elepintiillo the n »vv exultau* 1*. I.. I/-. A la v, w hieu touv-tiet >u< h an lib u ruble vice as 
tile love of liquor, can lu-ver b< Iliad'- palnlabd* 
or i.-ip.dar. l.i-- worst vi.es are tho»- which 
/lien in -t glory hi, and “one that before* the 
judgment *» mt.s the souls ot nu-i. to heii." is eu- 
t'biUs,; dig l, liU4 till ed a>4 a tbl.l*»..ted U> 111* 
b -t f v irtue 
AU ly, liquor is «'-M with a boldness, born 
*t Ii »p. mat were aim hi d.-rvd, ami in* n rub 
their hands with glee in expectation ot the 
goovl time coming, w ten th* n »vv u -s. rte*l >i- 
1 moil* v* i:i hr l»i» i.g' d, and u.■ u can .siakt* their 
it.ii-t, lulaf. oi .v drinking to the »uec -s of 
“peraoiial liberty.” 
— "* 
Old Peta Gardiner, 
Peter Gardiner, was a colored man of 
tail* lnlelU eU and posa'-.-seii some prv>j* u t V. 
I-or many years Uu lia* lived in ll.e town 
of R. 
Some ten or fifteen years a«jo ho made a 
profession of r«-ligion and joined a cliureh. 
He was very zealous and liberal. 
Tlit* first year of his connection w ith the 
, ehureli, lie sni»«ei ibt d /\ccnty dtdlar* for the 
minister, 'l liis pleased the church mem- 
bers. and they all called him Pro. Gardi- 
I tier. 
After a very protrnclcd ami expensive 
j sickness, his oiliest child died, and when 
‘■ailed oil t*> renew his ministerial siihscnp. 
lion, he decided that he could only pay t< n 
dollais. Then they called him M»*. Gar- 
diner. 
The third year of hi* connection with 
the c hurch, he was still further uiUictt U iu 
, the bicUuess and death of hi* wife. 
) Ili> fund* became reduced, bo that lie 
reduced ids '.ub-criplioii to jive dollars.— 
Then he w as cdled “IVtc Gardiner. 
Being much discouraged, and in feeble 
j health hlm-elr. he concluded that it was 
] impossible for him to pay his holiest debts, 
support his family, and make another min- 
isterial subscription. At the commence- 
ment of the fourth year of Ids connection 
with the church, lie told his brethren what 
tiis situation was. and they must support 
the minister, at least our, year, without de- 
pending upon him to help tin iu. ••Then'' 
said the colored man "they called me old 
| Pete Uanliner. 
Mtt. i.l'tl'it;:— I his is not the only* ease 
that illustrates the aristocracy of wealth._ 
HVcrKA makes many friend.., (such as thev 
are;) true <i‘ety hat fur. 
II. Jl. K. 
Eatou School. 
Mit. Entrust:—The EatonSchool. locat- 
ed at porridgewoek. has numbered 150 
students tlurlng the Pall term whieh'will 
soon clu-e. A larger number could not be 
| received for want of boardtug accomino 
! dattons. 
The proprietors contemplate erecting a 
new boarding house early ..ext season, 
that u iil accommodate about fitly. p>ur- 
i ig tin* time that this .School Inis been iu 
operation. Ellsworth has been represented 
iu it a ratty every term. The Commercial 
department, is well patronized. 
* » » 
political article4 managed to get on tin out>kJc ot tUUaiwK^Uiw week. They are 
I wortu leading. 
\ 
-. ^ H1. 1 WR-'UWI'B W ■»■' 
Supreme Judicial Court, 
Kl.NY J I’ilKSIUlNO. 
Xo. 210. Slepln-a 1>. Holt v*. Ilihabt's 
of rom>T>*t*>t. In this ea-e rnf'orted ki*t 
w eek the jury Rave a verdict for the plain- 
tin fir SlOoO. 
X<>. Isa. Utifus It. Itickford vs. Inhabi- 
tants of Ttrooksville. This is one of six 
suits brought against tin’ town by drafted 
men, who I aim a bounty of ?.i.‘.(i innler the 
the vote of the tow n at a meeting held on 
Xov. 4. 1st 14. 
Heft.-, deny that tin' vote raised any eon- 
tract w itli dolts, to pay money. Deny that 
(lefts. ever went on to tlie quota, of the 
town or cm r entered the military service. 
After the plniutill's testimony was put* 
in with his papers the e«se was carried 
upon report and made Law 
Wisw ell <i liowe Abbott A Hale 
fur Pllt fur Deft. 
Xo. 171. I-a-ie A. Mini'll A al. v-. Mu- 
sis II.ile. Il al action for land in Ells- 
worth. near I'niun I.’lvcr It ridge. Pills, 
lily ii|>mi drill from lien. Jov Riven in 
le'-*> and intermediate tl- eds. 
Doits, claim that PifTs deed covered otilv 
flat' and did not extend above h4.li water 
mat k. 
I he ca«c w as referred to the Court which 
gave jndycme.it for delt. to which exeep- 
ti ms wero taken and the case goes up as 
"Law." 
E. A K. Hale Drink water A Howe 
for MB's. far Dells. 
No. '27a. Sumner Duuliam vs. Hubert 
(• riy Jr. A-sump-il for lumber lliruislr- 
c i to deft, by plaint iff. 
Deft, denis, the quantity will claims a 
»cttlenient and payment. 
Inferred to the Court. Judgment f>ir 
plff. for 220.5(1. 
Waterhouse A Emery Wiswell 
for Plff. for Deft 
No. 230. Drusilla G. March vs. Julia L. 
Waterhouse A Kmery G. S. Peters 
lor LibT. for Libelee. 
N'<*. TV*. Ah\ Gross vs. .Vary M. Gro- 
Libel for Divorce. Divorce decreed. 
II. D. Hudloek for Lib’t. 
No. 7»31. llarzill.i Williams vs. Peggy 
Williams. Libel lor Divorce. Divorce 1 
decreed. 
A. K. Burnham for Lib’t. 
No. or». Benj. Clay vs. Silina J. Clay, i 
Divorce decreed. 
Iliuklev for Lib’t. 
Han it: W. Dickey vs. Sam’l II. Dickey. 
I>ivor e dccret !. 
K. W. M» Kadden for Llb’t. 
No. l*-3. Alex Starkey vs. Albina II. 
Starkey. Divorce decreed. 
Burnham f*r Lib’t. 
Amanda I». Brigham vs. Clias. L. Brig- 
ham. Divorce decreed. 
L. ik F. Hale 101 Lib’t. 
The f *ilowing resolutions were pa-sed !»y the 
(ir 111 Valley Lodge, ML Ih>crt, No. K‘*k 
(VMli-rSOsh, 1—OT. 
lb dved. Whereas Inis ha- been plead- 
ed ui lih praviu !»*•<• to r*iu«»ve by dnlh Abi- 
f ii W a a lneialx’r ol our Ledge of (» h>U j 
1 euii l*ri. 
When fare said Lodge now assent!•(••<!. do re-' 
| |h;»! uv « •■'w/.f ■ provll a.e <>! a 
\\!- Fat w»r In tfeiad »|*ensali>n »whoat cliw- 
ti-imuit* ar» « v«r out in lmrcy, vve bow in! 
I. iiitM cubn:i'-i)D. 
K* >• d. I ist we arc deeply *en*i !*• tint i 
in -i-ter Wail* w•• h.o lost n mend*er of mer!t. 
ihful xtinj I ary advocate of tcn»i*eram.v, 
and h good w Tor m tie- or.ti-c. 
ite-o <!. That vve deeply -ypathiise with > the parent- of tho d*-*-r a-nl wh*» ir. urn the loss 
<•! nil afle*' i aiato tlaugfiter, euti.Thi the prim*- | 
t ! h\ and. » arie -tiv pray that our II avenly j 
Fatle-r mav su-! a tiem in ! heir berrav m< nt. ; 
I!*,vi!h' 1. That a copy of tie -** resolution* 
ha pr. -enie 11'. do ; an i;ti ufsi-lcr W-IN, aJld 
I * lue Lli-woi' ;i .Co n iti for puplicati-.n. 
Hi MiV KlcUalitoM>.\. 
MmriiF.s MiriiiAiu*. >< mu. 
Dav id Thomas- N 
Du. C. B. Liuimin.L, th* celebrated* 
Otcnli-t and Am Nt. of Augusta. Me. on Id* 
return from l.i* lir*t and highly successful 
tour of lhe La-tern part ot this Slate, uev- 
cr having been cast of Bangor before, ha* 
been prevail* l upon to -top at KM-worth 
where he will remain for three days only, i 
as bis business at Augusta. (Ids present 
liead'junrters.: positively prevent him lion. 
making a longer May. l>r. Lightldli will 
be at the Kllsworth House. K1Uworth. Me 
on 1 hursday. Friday and Saturday, N v.. 
2S:b, 29lh. and 30th. 1>»*7, during which 
time lie ran be cm suited on Deafness. 
Catarrh, and all diseases of the Kyc, Kar* 
I hr*>at and Lungs, and as he i- usually 
pres.-t 1 vs ith business it is advisable foi 
those ufliictfd to apply to him as early a- 
p ossible, 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
-Bangor merchants advertise LIN worth 
PaiU. 
-General McClellan bus rhang d his mind 
again and is not coining home. 
—.-fir llwv, llr, Ii T. 1 
day night on the “Laud of Icebergs. 
-The !{• pubiieun innjerity in Minnesota is 
j about 5.UU0, again from the last chtliou. 
I -The recent vote in New York state i, I 
nearly u hundred thousand let* than 1 >r Gov- 
i ernor last year. I 
i 
-It i- reported from Washington that the 
Govirnm lit will be ready to proceed with the 
trial olJeir Davi-i, but that it U possible it may 
be postponed until April. 
-Thad Mcveu* «aj * a part of the Govern- ! 
meat bonds are payable in coin, according t-. 
the law and the remainder are payable in legal 
tenders. 
-It is said that Win. IL Alterhas sixty- 
five millions of dollar* and the dyspepsia, two 
evil-, and cue ugh to kill any man. 
-The cotton mills of Lewiston and Saco! 
hsvc given notice of a reduction of wages to 
take place after the 18th. 
-.Inst as wo are going to press wo learn j 
that Calvin J. Sargr nt, who broke jail the oilier 
night, is at hi* father’s house, waiting to have a 
squash pie made lor him. and that young Long- 
fellow has been re-captured and lodged in jail. 
1 
-The Castiuc Normal School will com- 
mence the first Wednesday after Thanksgiving. 
Don't forget the time, nor to attend. Send to 
the principal G. T. Fletcher, for a circular. 
-Mr. J. If. Gilbert of Keud»l)*a MiiU ha* 
a five year old, sired by T. S. Lang’s General 
Kn«»x, that trotted a half mile at the Water* 
ville Horse Fair, in one minute and fifteen 
ateonds. 
-The HTm.7 found fault l>ecause the Hnn- 
gor State Guard* were not handsomely puffed 
by the Kciiuebcc Journal f*»r the part which 
they performed in the Sheridan rendition.— 
The ./o!<rtifll hastens to do Justice to the! 
Guardi. 
t jJ"W e call attention of those engaged ill the 
lumbering business to the advertisement of 
Me**rs. Gibson, Kimball, A Sanjlord, Umigor, » 
dealers in Saw *, Helling Ac., Tills firm intend 
keeping on band every article wanted about a 
mill. This will bo good news to Down Ka*t 
lumbermen. 
*-The Brlf&st Jmcrn-H calls Hie d<»m<>n~ 
Mndions in honor »f .Sheridan * ch up show 
bnsin<^s,»' it Haem* to us for those Demo- 
cratic p. lilk-iau'- win have hren belittling him 
ever since hetk ggcd.lub d Marly, but for loyal 
luen, patriotic btlsiu 
Ltnn \ nv Mi inu.—There wa* a meeting 
on Monday evening to take further action in 
r> g ird t«* putting it on a good footing. A coin- 
tnittoi was appointed to obtain subscribers.— 
By the terms of the constitution any person 
pacing five dollars l>oi onto* a member, and of 
course ati equal owner <»ftho 1 took* now belong, 
in^to it. amounting to nearly 1000 volumes. It 
"'ns nearly «ettled to get the Hank room in the 
Tisdale building, if it can lx- had of the present 
owner, J. D. Hopkins. Ksq. Another meeting 
will lw» field on Mends.y evening next, at the 
otflee of N. K. Sawyer. Alt interested nro 
requested to meet on that evening. 
5 |TWe sent Wits n few weeks Muce to those 
owing for the American for one year and more 
but the responses come ttier too #»iow t<» 
safistiy our lieerea-dUei*. \\ u\ nlo,c owing 
plciiee to remember tiiat it U vnuchesuier t * pay 
fur their paper each year n« it becomes du*, 
than t.o wait until :» large bill is presented. Do 
not wait to be ilium- d but s.ndby your ncigh- 
lx>rs, 
-Launched from the ship-yard of I war AM 
Grant on Tuesday a the ‘dimmer ot 102 tons, 
new mea-ur. m* ni. * d;. d the Mary A. Holt, 
ow oil by Mr. Grant, (’up:. A. <Holt, who is 
to command her. aud other parties. We arc 
a^sun d that this is a first vessel. The 
la.inch \va> a go. 1 one, but a little ahead of 
lime, so that many were t« o late to witness if„ 
( •*! P s.—r..urts of taw are n-cc’ssary insti- 
tutions in all civilized countries, but there is 
such aching as carrying to iheir hoppers, 
mighty mean and small «rri-f*, little rases, 
that should b*» and could be settled in thirty 
minutes by three sensible men. Somebody 
.n. .... ii.., ..... i:,: — ... 
grumble ut high tax** 
-'1 lir President ordered flic disbanding of 
fi.* colored troops i»| Washington, getting 
n-are I at some story of a Deimicratie p iper 
hat flit s** tnUy and iyn -mut citizen* 
At re t«» l*o u*t d !>» depose himself, hut Gencr- 
il Grant ivferi iug the order to General Fine* 
y» the « .*mm»i:d ’r of tin* District* the Utter 
turns tin*order asking instructions, not Clui- 
ng any authority, as th* District is not under 
naitial law. I 'Ik* wi kid t! when no mau 
H)r>ueth. 
an.mint ^nr-rri T!«-u*r. Johnner 
mgfellovv and O. .1. Sarg oit escaped from 
he .fail h* on Monday night and are now at 
arj. again. Longfellow has been pretty well 
1 -erdx'd. and has l*.cn smart enough to escaj o 
roin two or three jails lx*f»re this one. M**r- 
hantj will Ini'# to he on tin* i«x*k out again 
r their *.if » and valuables. Are there no 
tils so.ur.* enough,nor jailors smart enough tQ 
ake i;e of LoiifTelhjW * 
Li mtu ini;. Tim mills on this river nro 
umiing night and day, and arc cutting out a 
food deal of himb r. juai n >w. The mil l 
v vat her is being taken advantage of, but wo 
•! ice that but few sugar boxes nre lx iug made. 
iVe nre told that not mtn h more than half the 
fii.d number of tram* "ill lx* put into th$ 
voods this nvitper. 
-The jurors v.* r.- d.-* i urged on TuesiUy, 
\ * f ond loo*« 
•• A- filially id list d the l.i't day or two of thrt 
: m. I h«* member* of the bar say it has been 
pleasant term, ami a busy one. There «r*> 
li ny pleasant things about our ■•*u-t«. as well 
is di«nrre<cvb!e ones. 'Hi** mend* r« of the bar 
n ike the r. •;:* >n* n* <•! ul enjoyment aud 
*'aut intercwirse. one with sic-ther. 
Mvin* n '\i. Uaii.imau—Wintfii An- 
t\N*;rvKM.— .;is • niMiiifiii-M *>*» Monday 
.. xt;. c,« r* ; «iiv d to >• that while Air, 
x .\» s r,.i ,.v,.nt;ons the sunuH r time of de- 
• irtuv' *f them* ii-og 11 in l>) he -hortena 
»p tit*- ; i«• t an Lai ten minim (7:52 I*. M.) 
i*st**ad of let? I c if out to > as her.'tutor* in 
!e w inter.—' f f A iy. 
t’llUiNON* < lOivii I T*.—A Paris eorrcspotu 
I* lit -ay s that *w 1 1* itv iug i « going down cbig- 
e :»*.»!• going up.' The ,ilHi*e «»f infs, fiair t»r 
le- fast two < as hi- prodti t»l a ri-c f .<o p*-r 
n.t ..i tie priee. The V\ neh '’capillary ar> 
i»ts”ii iv\ -> !l aiaially 1 pound* otii-ir 
vie II In .lidi l.jaa 1* d and c k—.t« w d. hr tug 
ii ,i r*V' nu‘. 'fin *.• fh.iii io.ctA): \\ hero 
ill tliis hair e.*m s fn.ni is .i seer* t which. for 
lie Unit (uilit) of families, hud better l»*«t l*o 
at hern* 1. 
-A jiv*<Wn Ama/ 'ii. «m her way fo a ran- 
n! ion. ask* d for an >»i in a* row d* »i ear. A rs 
I !' Vt l';.;il vidi keen ••>••» unjuired: ’ll- 
» u ne«»f tf r wi-ci.-m righ'ers :* *1 I*, .imnirnl 
lie und :uti d heroine.’D» you U liev r that v 
a ou cm 11 a '.! s.,m. tig.’'a* a man !* *1 ik*!! 
nip a.'.y ) Well, lb n. stand up aud eu- 
y \ m like a man 1‘—*[lioeton Paper. 
-The Ary’is fell* a -h-ry <•( a fl\e-venr ol.fr 
Mi-*. who attends n *i*i-tr'>iti*»i «.f instruction* 
in poi:! and. r*!*eu;»* n ..ding lYom the S Tip 
nies ■«I*ont tli.- f.ofidi v irgin- wlnrst-lamps 
l\ ll! ollt. V\ It* 11 sh sudd n!y paused, UUvl 
tnicd uu -lily. ’Weil, wliut did th*-v t«.r — 
W .id the tea. her eiic.mr .g.ngly. ‘'pfie} 
*:g t t: :i / pi oiuptly i'espouded ll;u 
pert tit-Dit ct womanhood. 
We have lx*fore e:dlc<l the attention of our 
r.-a.l'Ts^.i t!i \mi iitew (iiii.in, manufactur- 
'd by D A H. W. P. -ton Mass. \\ t 
[ecf lit p le« t liberty to d s.*, U'caiise we have 
,is» il ih''tn prae!i- ally, ::n l fx lieve mo't eont’« 
f -ntly tliat tie y to » ery excidcm c to be 
lesii'ed. To the 1 iV IT oflllU-sie, Mi 'll UU tU»l(U- 
iii ot in rite bon-fiul l i' a eon-’ant delight. For 
11;-• Mind iy i, -1 and th • hap- I it i- mu-t ad- 
iu.ruble stib-HUib-for the pipe Urgnn. t here 
i- w on ! • ail-jmihM’y of musie m one of ihc-o 
» e.i!ilul ihsti um lits, and \\- .uv glad to lean, 
that they an b*mg up| reciat-d l»y the public, 
rile manufacture and •* •!«• has Ixvoine an ev- 
:• *ii*ive l*tisin »s-. and tli demand is con>lautly 
inetvasing.— St- Louis (Mo) Jieconl. 
Tin MvsoNJt HamIJN < ARiM:r 
the tones of this instrument are mtllitluously 
«weet, with :i v olutue. power and exprevsiou, 
truly marvelous in s,> small and compactly an 
L»ig.m. Tlc-v are beautiful, simple, and cco- 
u ».nie.il.—New Orleans Times. 
A l i:lFM» in Ni i*. Grace's (>lebrette>l 
Sale* i- a friend index-L \\T<* has not found 
i! -u Ii in eiu itigcuts, burns, bruises, seald.s, f».*l- 
iiis. ‘utils, andevcn the iim-t obstinate old ulcers, 
iiid “Ur r sores. It j- a w >nd* tul ev*ui|M*und 
iiiitcd alike to the skiu of the child and of th© 
idult. % 
C.U’kF AND KFITfT— I'SKFIL LOCIC,-^ 
[ alisc—Pyh ’s Suleratlls. 
KfVe.-l— Light, pleas, ul. vvholsonie br»-•.**#>, 
*ood health.e.iutcnted hoUsvv iv. s, a happy lam- 
Iv, and UiotieA saved! Nothing like Pyle’a 
*a! *iaitis. Always put up full weight. 
r UCTY-Tllltl Mo Iv ;i nuitf in*- im » 
[flit in- dicin'*; \. w of them in fact live to over- 
;oiir* the | jiidi. w ith w lin-h they are met at 
he out-t.—Johns ni's Anodyne Liniment, 
However, is an honorable ex--option, hn\ iqg in* 
leased in popularity during the period *bo\o 
named, 
Wb CUaiasca Tin: Woui.nto produce any- 
lliilig equal t" **ItaiTeti’s Hair licsturutivc,*’ 
which tool, the M dal. 
The language of uneient (Irene Is breathed 
no more from human lip- : her poesy Is dead her 
l»;daecs and temples are mini bh d to du-t; on. 
irt she gave to mail survive s them nil—soap 
nuking—au an perfected iu the Si BAM 1D> 
UNt.D. 
A remit writer has said that no nation bestow* 
ess attention on the human hair t ban the Amer- 
ican-. il this 1 mj said in regard to liio oil* and 
'leases that are used then never W4» greater 
uii- ak<; mad \W arw ph-used to know a Hein 
•dial Mediciual pr- paratioii is u»w ottered in 
he mark t. It is not one ofihoe clearcolored 
iquid-, who-e only uvi it consists in t heir beau- 
> but of intrinsic worth, which curesullmse**- 
of tlio scalp, restores the hair to it-nalural 
•olor, when gray, and causes new hair to grow 
where it lun fallen out; thi- is Hull’s \ cgtnblo 
sieiliian Hair Jb nev.or, W0 -sf^ak of its Vtr- 
ues from actual u>c. Xurther* Gazette. 
l\ L. L. means, -Imply licence. A L. I>. 
iicau- licence to health and long life, but rigid 
yrohibition of every tiling that tends to destroy 
:h<* oqe or -horn n the other; tli- y are the *yui- 
> die lett'r- of the great Pain-Killer, for exter- 
nal or internal u*c,' American Life Drop*. 
Difficulty of pa-sing uriuc, or IJihjk water, 
Ida- hoi >« '-train- in at tempting to urinate; tho 
•tibrt i- painful, and he is able to pass only u 
small quantity at a time. Give Sheridan** Uv» 
4ry Condition Powders, 
gang.. 
Hook Table. 
Hutrr.R's TYvz mi,— The fourth number of 
this beautiful journal of fashion has been re- 
reived. No d >ubt but this, like nil of Marinr*.* 
work*, wfll be popular, and deservedly so.— j 
For Sale at the Bookstores-. 
llAKrr.u'a Wikki.y is received from the! 
ruMishcr*. Thh journal has attained a high 
reputation. 
On Saturday Nov. 10, T. B. Peterson Broth- 
er*, 000 ( In-.nut street, will l*sue Colonel .f. 
W. Korney’s Letters from l'urope, iuotio vol- 
itmc ilmHleeiino, 4o* pages. ,\s our re.nU-r* 
•re aware, these letters, now collected and cav< 
fully revised, were written liiendly *«*u the 
wing' while their author was making a rapid 
four month* tour in Kuropc, and originally ap- 
peared in the /Vr**. Colonel Korney trust* <| 
largel) to bis own observations, and verv little 
to guide-book* and lismd-books of travel, and 
put hi* impression* upon paper a* tin y arose, lienee cauie Ihat fre*luics* of thought, and ease 
of expression, which, nearly as much a* the 
large amount nf information which tliev com- 
municate, has won a popularity for these let- 
ter*, which, we la li< \e, will l>e increase I and 
mnde permanent by their appearance in book 
form. Colonel Korney, not looking merely at 
the stnTico, Imiuircd into causes auacfl < :*, 
and collected valuable statistles of *everai sub- 
ject*, partii ularly illustrative of tin* op* 1-4:1 »uj 
of Free Trmb in Kurooe, nn! it* iuj»m- iN ac- 
tion* upon labor and wnge*. The course of 
Id* travel w as a* follow s : From N. w Y* rk 
to Liverpool, Mr. (ie«*rg<» Peabody beingn 
follow-voyager: some day* .*» f iverpool, tic nee 
through tit maaufa luring district* of tht No ill 
* f Lngland to Sir Francis < o*s|. \ **» great car- 
pet factory at Mali fare. Yorkshiref sonc. weeks’ residence* in London, during which he visit* (J 
and has graphically described the Houses *,f. 
l’arliment, tic \aiiou. 1 lacoe ofumu'ene tit, 
the Peabody buildings, Mr. Spurgeon’* eh.-pel 
nud preaeliitig, the Laligliam liot.d. tie Cryst, 1 
palace. Westmln*t< r Abbey. St. P \ui'- < illu- 
ilral, the Tower of Loudon, uml tjie Thames 
Tunnel. In Kng-aiul, he also df' -rilf * Wind- 1 
•or Ca.Wlc. Oxford Fniversily, lb. old city of > 
l.-.,* ,, I! .11 It,..' ........ 1.. i. 
of the M minis <d \V< stmiu-tre, I In* we dtl ve-t- j 
man in 1'uropc. lb-i ]■ ■> f li -e. he ..iv« s j..is( 
ing nnd incidental sketch' * of <mill'nt public 
men. Ho carried tin* sane- searching nlM-ia a 
ti'Tijji into Paris which has rar i> b« -eii so 
grnphiely depicted, Switzerland. (iopnany, 
Ti-dgiutn’, and Holland. '1 In- -nit i' are d* 
nble r.ndsivcry r-liable book, tile key lowlii-b 
U nil umi>ua11y full alphabet i.d index in «i mb* 
1c columns, covering > jgh! pages. A good por- 1 
trail oft’oi. Forney cu;{ruvrd by Mr. -Mi-i mi, 
from a photograph by liuh kuii't, i> given ns a 
frontispiece, and the volume g M up in a v crp 
liand'onn- manner, 
TllF. AM» UU \N s!OCK .fol RVM .—We arc 
in receipt of ibis valuable M uithlv |..r Vovcn 
Per well llii>■ ■! is u«u:d. w nh original articles, 
twin some of the In-t w ritrrs ii'i the country 
Till* .lourtml -eem* to meet a wan! that bus 
long been fell by Fu/UllTs ahd >p; a. Ihc dcW 
in this country. 
The propi ietortt h:'vc w cured the «en icca of 
one of the ablest and most experienced Veter- 
inary Snig* on*, in the l ni mi, to «:>wia, Gra- 
tis, through the ai., all <pi\-iions relat- 
ing to sink, injured or di n- d horse*. cattle, 
►beep, «Ve. It) adding this useful dej arlnvut 
to the J'M USA!., tIn*\ Oil. to ail «iP- :• i’r- a 
Howe and < at tie Doctor Free. Thi- may be 
the means "t sa\ ::;g h 1 riber m.tuy "d !- 
law in the enur-e ot h \ ir. 
And a* a sja-cial inducement I new tubteri- 
l»or«. They link' the fvb-w im; lib -ral "J’.Vr: 
livery new ‘*uhs<--riber for istv receipt by 
the tut of !>-ernil"*r, will r •-iv« the Urtnber, 
iiuiiiIm'w of lsbT, free, m iking over oU.» hug* 
double column pages <d reading m Vo r in iI.• li’ 
nmnlirw, all for lie 1 -w pri- e .t <1.00. srec- 
imen C’ »pb .< s, e. i^ith LUt of SfU u iUl 
J*remium< .1. >. 
Address, N. P. Ilovri’.t' f’o., 
Hum Tice. < hester < u., Pa. 
Special Notices, 
p. p. o. 
Tr-. a Im.x of pid.Wirs Pl. wiwis OINT 
J11.N1 TlicU,l.'.,tvi 111 the ■ :. |. i'.ilif i., 
other, but insist on having u 
If or salt* l-y all 1 *. ig:** u id r..retry dealers. 
UK. J. N\ Pol. VD. Mai.-;" e turcr. 
£ sVc .4-ircrfi't > n-iit. 
IrrM 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
KIIF.UMA'l IC Dil l i( TI. l 1 Id* 
l*i'lco &1« Sulil cvriy winre. 
.1. A' P.t tn.l l'.ll, Who!-;*ie !»• --i. la-tun 
Otmuui) A^i-iii. I'llMaivh'-tf 
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. 
I bo splendid ll ir D; <• i- tbi- be-i m the w Id 
The only true m.d /*/ f /'/ — 11 i; ’< lb 
Jn'tAi»laii*-..U N j. -1j ;- i. jin .N>* ridi< tiluiis 
tin!- Naim al 1l!i i. nr b i. lie* tm* ill' 
effect* caving 
li s»dt and b antiiul f. ». ... .- -.gin d I!,.. 
/rw I It-it hr! r. Ml .m !.u !•• iii.ii.it. ms. 
and •ImtiM I ;»v hi. .**>■'•! _. .bilbo is ami 
I*?i umcr.s. Factory si Haida/sfirel, V w A «•: k. 
I v *}*4* 
DIPOHTVVT TO FbU.tLCS. 
Tiie celebrated Dlt. D »\V « outinucs to «lcroti 
hi» entire time tu the tu alia.-lit. all -li '-.i>cs in 
cident t«» the f.-inalo hVsU-m. An »-\p* i<-are t 
twenty d'otir year- eua" -s him b i:<rauUc speedv 
and peruian* n: rebel’in tiic w »rst cases of Sup- 
|>rcs'it<u and all oilier Mcustrt* .i 1 *»-iaiigcinent-. j 
from whatever .-an c. \It 1 ttcr« for advice nniM 
contain jl. DUb V> l'.ndi -olt -tri-rt Huston* 
N. U — r *ml birni-la 1 to t*;o who vv.di to re- 
main i;nd*-r treatnu at. 
Doalon. Jiuic, J J, If Fiit 
Dr. Mnilison's Sure Remedies, ; 
I'On MT.( I.M, ( ASKS, 
Tan be r.\- m. ■ ! m:! .il h. *V, e. No. 2* I'n.-i. 
direct, /rovidmec, ..ml ..a- •-ait t, capr< i.'J 
CMlcd p.U k.lgc*. » •••’.• 1 .•■1: i. It i 
^•■l* of the oun'ry. Th-‘>. -;v n*>i cit.-.•//*< 
•at far their n i/iif 
Jkrr« no rftt.1. fir. >l'a. d v iUg b mni ,i 
•9*1 k the Uijht /»>•/. Iifi I.' also ;• !••»..k on .']>• I»/ 
Darnin' III * S. tl'U It .li- s 111 ti I l,r snrr 
mum for lor nil.,<■..( >> • a <u 
s, • pi. 1 
aUiiu p !•!' iK»xlagc. and «11 r«-<-1 to I»I' M MTIsuN, 
kV ill .MOS MlthLF, I’UOMLU.M if ll. i. 
HI1Y MTIT'R l iCOII MHilX ! 
When bv the us*- th*> Arnica Ointment *u 
can easily becurcl. It lia- r» bevel tlmti .m.-! Iroin 
lltuais, fuis, (In: ppr«l IInml«f Roils, 
Sptaliis Piii'U, lull, 
Audcvery manplaiut of I' skin. Tr\ it, for It 
costs but .'k*» edit *. lie Min-to ask for 
HALE’S AUNIC.V OIX i’.MlONT 
For sale by all Druggi-t '■ 
( ta.JTck, \geutioi F.IJ.'Worlli ;md va iniiy. 
«*liu 
Tir. Dmiinnrrx or I n 
Vt'lviil \nirillsiu Fill'* Ctrluiu 
:vi,.| s,,W"<ly cure fur Ni nralgia ;m 1 nit Nervous J 
Diseases. The severe.-t c:t-e-ate < •mpletely and 
l*eruiatnatly cured in a v**t> short time. Neural. ia : 
ill llielaee yilnad it uttiily I mi lied in a tew 
hours. N*. form of NY. oil: i*. ;i~»- withlatid- 
it* magi'* influence. It ha- the uiitju.ilifled uppro\- 
al of many eminent pl y It <• atai n*tli u.’ 
injurious to the most deli, ale *\ no in. Sold evi ry- J 
where e»out on receipt of# 1.'*) and two postage] 
stamp.-. HTtNI'.UtU *., > Tromunt *1., Boston, 
Mass., Proprietor*. 
Baton, Juiyl.it, l.*W. ly*pil j 
IT'CII! ITCH ! ! ITCII!!! 
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! ! 6CRATCH !! ! 
in from It) to 4$ hours. 
iVlirnlau'* Ohitnii lit eures The Itch. 
Uinatoii H ointment niiv- Suit Klirum. j 
IVhiAtou'K Ointment cures Tetter. 
"Wheaton * Ointment cut'- Ilarber's Itch 
Wheaton's Ointment cures Old Sores. j 
Wheaton's Ointment cure* Every Iliad of 
Humor like llaglc. 
Price,50cent* 1k>v; hv mail, »#oecuts. Address 
WEEKS h. PDl i EU, No*. 17n W u.'limfelou street., 
/,oston, Mass. 
For sale I»\ all Druggi.-ts. 
Button, Aug. 2‘>th, lc.7. Iyep33 
CANCER, SCROFULA. &C., CURED. 
Ot;' Persons mil ted mith t aneer, 'Mi-ofula 
Tumors. Ei options, \c., are «'< uid* by the use o 
l>r. l*UEh.V.S 
KLKCTKO-MEDirATKD BATHS, 
a ml Indian Vegetable remedies which cleanse tlio 
blood of all Humor-, Mercury, Lead. Ac., and re- 
store Itcalth to invalids altlieted w ith eveiy »- 
liety of di.-ease. A book describing t anrei ..''< r,»t- 
nlu, iluuiors and other di-ea es, with their pr*»p> 
it means of eti/v, may Ik.- obtained five at the j 
.Mmiu ai. In-nil 11*:. or by mail. Address Dr 
tjBLE> V. lo Temple plane. Boston. 
Sot Alone 
as a b‘*v«rng*\ but as a pure stiiuulaut, Dunstcr’s 
old Lotion Dock <«iu stands unrivalled. f**dd m 
large bottles at a low pin e, by druggist- gud gyo.- 
eerg geze rally aiul by the sole agent*. V 
1 A lilt llAltDS il o., 
gw j l.'j Washington St., Boston. 
to covsi ni*rivi;s. 
The Hi V. i:rm A HO A. WILSON Will send free 
>frharg-)to all who dr in* if. the Juwmm iid mi 
v it ti tli** direction for making ana ti-dirr the. 
• injilo remedy by wnich lie win cured ol u lung i(Tention and tnat dread di ea-e < onMinipli. ii. 
lis onh object is to bruetll the afflicted and he 
mpe- ever -»ill**rer will try this pn‘s>cription. a- t costs the n nothing, and may prove a binding, j l’l asr a<Mn 
Hi v. I.DWAH1) \ U H.snN. < 
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333=t. SCHEETCK’3 
NEW OFFICE. 
T>Tt. .1. FI. s*f I**"N< K. of Philadelphia, hnn opened an * 
1»ntc«- “h second ft of No. t. II VNOVBH STItKI.I. Ho*- I 
V-u*. wh re lie will nr- .fusion ally evr\ WEbNES- \ 
l»AV. frnm p t.. ■; | ry person coruplainitiy with Con- 
sumption, «>r .oi> -1., i. adln,: to it. i- invited to cult 
<*n tuna, lie .'ivc »r1\ it o fr. hut fur a thorough exam- | tuition with 1 I: *i :rometer tie* charge U five dollars. 
s-'hi-m k e.in explain to patients wry correctly fho I ftaae of he if litseasc. and how to uv hli medicines, I 
mm< ly. i.i, Pulmonic Syrup. Soiw. d Tonic, and Man- 
drake 1‘ills, without tli’' use of the itespirometer; bat 
t v It he ran tell exactly how far the Inmri arc pone. f 
r. si what | rt abo; whether it is Tuberclllons, Pulino- ; 
n try, Hr >iu*hlal, f>» speptir < 'onsiunptimnor w licilicr j it :. i.i. rely an ulcerated throat and catarrh, or lx.au ! 
i*tv. r. mphilnh 
Hi* ini*«fjehies have fill dlr eMons. so anr one ran 
tak> them wdlho'il seeing tli i; b*lt if they I've near hv, 
and nr.' well em> ig»,, It i, h, -t to ..re him.' AH three of 
Ins medl.cin s are required in nearly every rase of lung ^ 
'! e. t it is imp >* .Me to cure Con -iiniptiou unless 
the stomach and liver are kept in perfect order. To 
pet lunx* In a h- allmr mndtti a the stomach must ho 
I'leanscd. and an Hpp-. tite f.,r jiood rich food created, no 
as to make i»od blond, ttcfnru the limes will liegin to t 
1 d; then the chills and ntyht sweats will stop, and j the expectoration become free and easy. j lie keep, a full ttrpplv < f medicines at his rooms, j *\hich ran tv* had at nil times. ! 
Price of tin* Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonle,each I ,, AO per bottle, or $7.JO the half d ./«u. Mandrake Pills, \ ? 
"i rents per box. 
ilt.O C. 'HMiWTV A- CO.. 38 Hanover Struct, Hon- I 
ton. »»eneral Wl *!••*•;>!«v Apents f r Uuj >’uw Eli^laud I 
States. 1 'uf sale by ail druj^.a'.s. » 
-A. Permanent Tonic. 
Every one at times fc Is the Moeesrdty of conic- 
lilng t tone tip the system depressed by mental \ 
odily e.\h.'ut'th>n. At such time* l*t every one, ^ 
n^teail of at oldie or mcd-.-jdal stimulant-, re-1 t 
iivigorate hi-debilitated system b\ the natural ton 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, j * 
>r pioJcctrd solution of tl.c Protoxide of Iron' ; 
rhbh \it. Uze> amt enriches the bloyd b\ mi >| !y 
ng it with it l ife Moment. litox. 
living free from Alcohol in any form, its liner* 
ri/ir.g Lffects are notbdlowcd by Con espomli. g 
lira (Mil n, but me p" iiaiu-iit, but are pci mancnl, 
nfusing sthmncth, vmon and >i.v 1.11 i: into all 
>*>rt« of the system, and building up an IKON 
ONM I lTTlON. 
YM. (\ STHIlJ INt;,K*«|..of Poughk.up N. V. 
lay s 
Sin. e taking the Fen;via > Syrup 1 feel pttc:» 
ny utrength is improved, *n»y bowls niej i";iil:ir, my apj •!;:.* Ib-t rale, ben* i- i>\: old I’hy i- hi in thi- city. .'older than j 
am lio has bii n ’ll the I >i eg bi. s lor -t-i ; 
ears, whuha- u-c-1 ,-yiup t -r time months, 
mt give*- it MS Ins d l**d pinion. that it i- the 
■i- t A Iterative Topic Medic. a- !,. ever knew." 
F-t Io'I'M'H, I »i r." it. ami Fi ,.t.* \\ k.vk 
>t.»sts. tto* l’eru\ -; ip i< a -; '-iTif. A 
■V paiuphh-t -e.it :• '1 he mum:;.© ha* "1‘r- 
itt tax >v lit I Ulov. -i in the ,rl t-s. 
J. I*. M Nr- M< dill, I’ropi ie*nr. 
1 n >t. ,\i-w Yosk. 
Sold bv oil Druggi* t 
(jHAi U S t Ml.lIF.KATJ !) SAIN II. 
We are (••••n.«:.-ntlv 1 rr.< lav*., 1.!«• rrp.-.r:- I 
Ir. ml tlmse v. 1... have tin this on ■ d> Ami 
Ai.th- ii\. « this i-ji and 1:\ :ng at No 
st.ert.alMi ted w it f» * feb-li «*il tin* !. n \vs ;, 
i-enth induced p-make a trial ot the saU c. Al* 
1.. 1• si in..:.miiy she expciiem ed reli.f from 
.itn, w hi'*b find bi -n aln t n emlnr dde. F»cjy 
till prmi'd un 
who ki t\ iri. d it om*.* are -at. 1 **t its merits 
n.• l nothing will ind’.i. v* them !•. l>1- " ithuul a sup- 
ply -Fail V. ver >■* w 
to yis:. 
The advertl er, lu.ving In** a -t ;rd to health in 
tin Veiki ao-iv sii;i|.M in- i; a ,.*.*l* Ini 
m aa M.fui •• vi-ral\i al v-i .li ► Acre a lu: 
a!l• 1. o-. and that dread •!'m., -e < m *..ij tier.— 
nxious to make !.u n t-> lu- ; .-don *.sufl* ra the 
mean of cure. 
To al! ivli -* d ,;.■<» it, hr 'ill -end a copy of the 
e-itiption ii.-i d free of charge), " tth th© direct 
l. pu pn;ii g and u in,.: the ■*.*. whirl they 
w ill rtml a si’tiK rrur. 1 -i < ex Jt it; Tins, \-tiim \. 
Id:. w lit ts ;>!'(.its, ( 1.1.*. and all 1 hri.it an-1 
1.1. n/ AtfW n. The <>.:h oba'ct "fthc nd\it! <t 
m r.-htig :l:o I'u r.j :.i m i> t* 1» nellt the aslli-a 
I. am* rprt-ad :ni »n n.tlou whfch lie com-rive p, 
!-e i.r, iu'd. io! h<- Imp ■ every Mtfli-ror will ir. 
l»i- rent* *T h .I v ill t them ii ihi ng. and *i«' 
u- 4 lu- > !’ wi ‘hi ; t ia- pro., cript'; 
1 Ida. h; ii-tti;;. n ... I. will pl> u ■ I 
lil-.V. 1 1»A. \I»!» '» lT SON, 
l\-pl'*. \A il.Min-Iniig, Rings < o., New \ ork j 
IR ;H M ATI ON. 
fnfoi mati'.n gum rjinter 1 ■ ; lu n Tit xtn nt ! 
^row III of hap Ujasii a bald l: id.. ...*:; r.' !»• -■* '.i e 
..*.* :i ii i'.'ii t I t: i,•*i,11 r.Mjd IS: ■ c -. | 
la sup tnoi -. .on -kin, lea v in g in* -am*' s-.f'i. j 
■lo»r and brunidid, can ot* cMuine-l without 
u.ugo l.v address ir 
■flltt*. « IIAFMAN. in.mist. 
/j ; n .... '« ... \cw York. 
i>k. s. s. mcm: s 
‘•FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
**evonty*»ix pa go ; pri*-,. J.A cent-, .‘ontf.auv 
oldie--■. N11 iik■..<• r. .|iiin*d il.t'il tin* book i* re 
i. ed. read, .r.d lolly a|p..-v. !. It upeifc M 
,-i id.- to lie* *i k or indi- 
.vddre-s l»ll. a* .*?. liti 11, Tivmotit treet. 
lioston. *lv* 
DH, l\ li, T iVS,OK. 
\<>. 17. IIxxovf.i: -i::i r, l» wr<»v, lu»-» foriO 
in additiou to hi- acral bandy p 
n -I e i:d .fN ip.in to the treatment of all 
-i -t the 111 <1. Fmnry and Id piodm iivc «u 
i-. and all complaints pe ad.ir t" wanc.en. «< >d ! 
oiniodnMon provided t-r j -.. ? *‘lj|» prefer t 
.an iin in the city during treatment. t>p..'i 
HORRIBLE ACCIDENT. 
A man some tin. jin.** w* »* repairing a g 
leak, corner of i.;l» t ;*. and 1 a A\ me, Ne v 
York. IF w i*nt i »to the x a » »n d then ill a 
match. Attexplosmn t»l‘ tin* gas to-.k place, and 
!h" m. a w a- im. !i b ii ie d. Pit, T(*id vs’ \ ene- 
lian I.uiiimnt was freeiv appi; d, ami in three 
lay the man m. about hi- bu Sue-sa lu tlie -1/un* 
liattan Oils Work* u» well as ever, fjba nanus is 
Samuel 1*. Water**. This Non of the wonderful 
mues ma !>• IiT- •!.-'• 1 Uri l Vent tian 
1 
I.mu.mid : d is uot .ml) good r llurns, but for 
i»ld>oie*. Itrui a t l. oni<* lila-umati-a.i, Sure] 
hroaN.t al*. In d '.i:ig«, Fain iu the I.imbc, | 
I | e*t, and ll* k ab-o inlet*, ally, for Colte. ; 
ump-. I»i »rrh*e i. I»> eatery and Frnttp. It Nj 
perfectly iuiio. ."it lo tike mtirnuUy, and is the 
N si lamlly ineduiur in the world. Orders are re* 
iv- I all over lIurujH* for i*. Tl»c uios*. celebra- 
K mi\> put-* up every drop him mb. Sold by .ill j 
In..gg.-tii at ."*4i itiiIs nml fl.eo 1» r llottlc. J>e- 
oi M Cortland Street. N. V lm 
lEnitl, l Ktro.it mill Vorat Organs. 
I i:. mciiv d-M not “Dry up" a Catarili bu;. 
I.DOSi; V> if. !ii"- li*.* h.-.ni ••fall offensive iu.it- 
11 u • hi v 'Mil >' r.', II... I III i'a li and JI endue lie 
allay* and-aool li<:l tl'■ burning lien! la < t-j 
in ii. i* mll'l and at;re. nlile in il efferth that 
t positively 
( tin's wiilimit Sitoralnu! 
As a Troche l’owd«‘r. M p! i- *nt to t’:«• ta-fe, 
ind never nuu-enie* : when mi allowed, instantly 
ri\e* to the TUnml and J Gryun* a 
1*. lieioii* Si i»*iitii»iiof O>ol»ie>a and Comfort. 
It the bent Voice Tonic in the world! 
rry III NulV, Reliable, mid only 3o Cents, 
Sold by Kriiggiftln, or mailed free, address 
SOOPER WILSON & CO., l’rop’r*. 1-hUaUelpliia 
Wholesale Agent", < '•. C. < btodw'in .S: Co., IJii"t. 
lli.Ml.tr ., & Ibid, tin*loti. W. NY. NYlif)»|>lo A Co 
I'tn-Uand. C <■ I'ei l., and Wig- in 1’arelier, 
Agents for 1-11*worth. 1.' *1 tillScptdJ, 
,I«*>»!y ('etc brute:? 
is tlie popularity of Dun-der'* fine old London 
|n». k tiiu. In all part" of the world it i- well 
.n wn. Sold be all druggist" and grocer* in hol- 
ies otilv. < A. UK IIAUKS L Co., IJoMon, 
IVholcftulo Agents. *\j 41 
sraaosu ot 'xovv£t. 
A t.i-ntle'iian who suffered for years fr-nn Xer- 
roii" l»ebilil\. Premature Decay, and all the effect 
d youthful indiscretion, will, for thc-akc of -ml', 
•ring humanity, -end five to all \i h » ma d i», the 
eeipe and dil eel ions for making the simple remedy 
»\ which fie wa enred. .sufferer* wishing to profit 
fy the adveiti-ecV expenem e, can do by ad- 
ire- mg. in pert,-.- <-onihU.uc.i-, J*->/IN ]l. OliKLX, 
i2 < earn Street. New Volk. 
Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff 
A.\ l> lliociu: l'OWUEL’, 
\ DKi.uam i c and I’LL A.SANT liLMKKY 
IN 
t'uittrfh, BZniujt, he, Blatf ISrrai/i, MZoarsc 
• ttntj, .isiiiHtti, ltroi$c/>tii*, 4 outfit*, 
MMttifnrtM, »A'e 
And all D is oilier* resulting from COLDS In 
.jrmni-.il1 juwnw>»oiwi i—' i.iwrawraatr 
Gripping 'Journal.! 
pout of LM.snonrsi, 
at; f\ vi>. 
N'°v. 1— '■trh. rnfl nine. I ■ i-rv. from Boston.— 
utiowi, ratio:;, do.—Sen;.lor, Bor-e), do. 
« f.KAT! T I 
Xov.l—Sch. Tolep .iph, Woodard, for Salem.— Irani, All. v, for l*«n tland. ilmranh, Uemb k, t r 
h*-toil.-».-• vov, Prey do,— Ai,» noni, ,1/eans, ilo.— 
Nov —/iravo, olt, 1'orN. i.—'••'lino.l Lewis, 
Vood fur Boston,— '.ioorgie, Ali y, do. 
antti\ n. 
Nov. ‘I.— S< J«. Aprrit-ola, Whittaker, from Boston, 
-hli/.;. hrlh, M inli, do.—Fran i I.llen, F.inell,’ 
o.— Volant, .V'd'ail.md, do.— \ndiew Pot^r*. 
F. fii1.;*, do.—AL'i;.iil liayne; Lelieftie. do. i ni,- 
I iml, -miilh, li oni Pi oviileoi .—;, obe. IN .i-iioii, 
om Boston,—Frank Pierce, Li rani, lrom Borland. j 
ClIAKKl). 
Xov. —Srh. .laiv.en Tibbm, Davis, for Piovi- ! 
cure.—Occiiu, (irnnt, for Portland. 
A «ttMVKS>, 
Nov. I.—‘Misiniola,.djuith, from Boston.—Xov. 0 
lorn-, Whittaker. from Portland.—Ariel, Trevvor- 
y, from Bo-ton.—Olive, Puberton, do. 
Annrvr.i), 
\,,v.d.—V-b Mioieer.ll"!. from Portia I.— 
>d *• Braneb, Youii|r, Ir, m Boston.—No\. --s'-li 
'•do*', Iklfcettic, tfoin Boston. -\ alahaktr, Tor .\, 
cir. 
Nav. <.-h. rathe,due, Bo-/jy, for P»o>ton.- f illi.*m .1.-■ 1 do— nov.'.'-vIi. Canovo. Pat- 
•n. for Boston.- I’ lutin, Woodard, do.—Kmlora, 
•l.iios. do —K*ir V. iml, Minih, f ir N. Y.—llnd- 
»u, I iin-k do. — Aln^.iil iluyiic Bcllettve, for 
o-t.'ii —A^ri. -.’a, Whittaker do.—Aborccr, 
lark, lor Portland.—Dorns, Whittaker, do.— 
mily. tirant, for P.»»ton — Nov. !J.—Srh. Delii- 
’aie, Wood, d-».— Minniola, Mnith, do.—Ijlobe, 
rngdon, do.- Xov. 11.—Sch. Andrew Peters,— 
liyifiiis. for New vork. 
M A B RIIED 
Ubieiiii'—Nov. .*•, by Ib-v. .t F. Kvelclh, Mr. 
ylvesb-r P. I.vudmii.ir and Fannie ii. B'odJjet, 
olli o! Brook vide. 
-S'.vi -k.—N v 11tli, s.t the r lienee of the 
ridr's paii-nt'. by H tb-v. <’har!e f Bartlett. 
,ilbert !». It- I oi < ‘.vr:,I < ify, ( olora-lo, and An-I 
ei-no < a-'!: -a ILu-h- I I of .Nru Y-1, k. dai:chtt-r ! 
t <■»!. IftiWl M < !• !!'• ». 
1-1!I «».<•• i.1,—No 7lh. Mr. T):p i.i Webber «*f 
UDivo t and Mi-* Ndel.a f>avi* f Surr; 
hi! -No\. '.llii. Mr. N <•! a M. W« lYh, jt:.d 
Ii*a U;Mu Dmijcla h »Lh o’ Mil-worth. 
I ) I K i ) 
l.on" Maud,—tlm ■ th inst.. Th-mns I.i •?, aired 
>ib —Momlnv, the 11th, Jodma Wilhiimon. 
ac \ yea *. 
Met-i..v. Mill, Mr. Samuel 1 ,:e, am d 
•••nr v mUienly of Aj.\y. | 'l li'1 -id-y t "f tin.- iiolh e * bra' ed j. Imion’ at 1 
he "! IJ year.*; v.;..- a number of the lir-t 
lap:. < i-er-h. I’, r, l'<-r u •••'-!> twenty years, 
m ".i hi- e-.iov.il i.i Stel ii iiiilt ... v, uni- 
-• 1 w I'u ;« hor.di of thv jdn e. Tint', 
r-n.i emly In lie ever -U-tained the, I'hriMl.ln 
■h vaeter w i?h eai m ..in- -and -iuipli' iiy, always 
ill::.,.'j.l ..l the h«.u-e of \\ orshm*. the eon- 
* I'eii'-e .. and ji’.uiy et :m-t H :e_ ■. The family 
noun:- ill L of a kind hu.-hand and nflVi iioil- 
• in' v ith a full a annua- that their L-s** is 
tlay iia. C. I). 
Mi. Do* !. M-..—tv t. 7. J-;;, Aiujr ii wall-j, 
lawght of ( -n no: Pavi*. a;-.- t Jo y ear-. 
T>> '■■■.■■ .v# ;> .-/i./ Jim../ luprt*t>nUtii 
in Legislature assmibled: — 
r! 11 under-ugned, M-lo uvu n the towns of r. u-k jiori and \ ei ..i -*»«•<:'sjr.-ay for 
111 \« of tho I ai I. e 'I I. II or «!o:iHrmiu.< 
■ -aid lov. ns the \.-itiM v o .yin of Heine, ll hin.; 
I the I a! o cnnfi-tin;; -..id t \vn-, below 
luuik. 
dnj;\ v. t:\ a >;: m, 
A. V, I! A KIM.MAN. 
>ei«*« ■ it: of liuoksj>ort. 
A \K! >N I!!« K I'll 
NUiKMIAIf It \ssMTf. 
tCe’ lull ll ol iToH.n. 
Nov. 1.1867. ••" I'J 
Administratrix’ Sale. 
!•-• di'.,i- .if;i l.;i-.-U'|. trom H e Hr.?-., Parker 
I iu• i., | ft. |J il ut public ail •tern, ut liie *:•>; «• of 
VI. II. I'n IV er I-li ■ u s.uu day No\. sot It 
i* 7.o o'i-|i, .i, i* f., u.ie l *t • f l.-.iid belonging 
o the -i ite ol the late Willi on Iku-kell, ol* 
Deei title, houinled a> follows, vix on the I.. 
•y 1- !• 1 I 15 M .roy Oil the -V \\ by I.. (ii.er.- 
■iv.. N. W b\ n-til. N. I! b- I Mid >-i 11. i'. :y,i-oii- 
a.lain.: b.nit 'a a m > one o', hm' 1 I. Ii.aiu foil 
•y I i.i I r.afun. ■ «, to *■. -i li- in' I i h t reek 
road and < mtaiun 4 about a ■ re-. 
•Ju IJ ];■ -i 1 K. i. .• il. A'lnix*. 
Notice of Forselomre 
V« !: i 1 1 .dm A: I.■! 1.. in the (joiiutr 
i la.i -i K a. d i.-'e 1/ n. ~t day of 
1 a. i*. 1- i.i* in- .; -*m <-i iii i.-uiit-a- oi in:»: 
L it v. : 1 : 
•»• 1 ’■ In lot (ll 
-a ..ad Vi g ill fa. 11 a'.on -*id, and 
•1 -i d vs f.’ihii*-' ft 4 •- 'wr 1 tiie 1 h-«-a-t 
de "f t'i roiitH? 1 * 1 11 T 1- 1.*!.. 'id's line, 
-. I : dl v f*t- 'i. !y t!.!■-:> r-» — 
'it .• n • 1 »tei I.. «•'.!» .hr md 
oi- 1 '.on:.* 1.1 a 1 dud iiu- iw;h ti.e (h -f 
u.e 01 Hitf 1...I.' ru.nl by t li • -ettnlv 
■ad to Ur*' -t,ad-'oik i.nd u It..if 
t .■ • itn r* lit*. ut. — 
.1 : • • III o,|: 1 .. i. t a -. I j;, -a. ! ii-.orl- 
» • # th« 
;a 
r the M-le. ■*- 
1 v\ vr noix.KiN*#. 
Hvlii- \t‘.-.i'.u y A. 1'. l/rinkw-itor. 
Ih!‘worth, N.iv. I.*, fi d. 
T O ^ 
Tup ub«eri'ter- v ml i res ••(•fully Inform the 
! I* jd.n i- UU 1 vi l..t:y In if tle-y have 
lib' a tlie -1: mi \V:tlrr s! re.-t. : "• m !y ■• U'i » 1 
•y the senior jnr:n«r, wlnwo Hi *y will d > all kind-? 
>i "I'T'i;."'- ivii -k vi.li n <■ •! .u--ii at--! i!i-;ml«'li. 
Huy »iaveju-t i-'in l from Ito-iui with a 
veil -idacted ... I I to receive Oi‘ 
lei's for 
c3. 
WIlKilLS or AIM. KINDS. 
ITe work will hi- ti-u.-e hv our! *', AND WAIi- 
M .N 1 I D. 
V* have on hand ft few 
SLEIGIIS of the Latest Style. 
Kejetirhi;? of ii I.i.: 1- dove at .-hurt V tu -. T* e 
hall wail «u» m. t 'Him at all It Hi. -. 
'j y Plea-•• give us a mill. ■TO' 
N It — A e have m id-'- h a .1 aiiymaents with 
ir. l'. w er. that all i-aintjiig: iiUru .1 t »our earu, 
v:H he done promt I\. 
MONACMI.W A: ( oI.UNS. 
6^- s. .Momtghaa would lu re ten h r t» the pub- 
r, ln>|.« iiy Uriel .tdiiaramc to husme**, to 
nerit a * "iitiiiuain*e of the same. 
41 
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From Auction Sales! 
A I.urj;o Lot of 
jktmy Mia a.kets? 
— AT — 
Astonishing Low Prices, 
i! tli 1\ h >li -ala a.i I \lmail -t... ..( -I hltKt'Klt. 
i. to.. Kvhnnge > il.i.gor, two «l>-rs mirth 
VnobrCot Kwhniige. Uwt-J 
_I 
r-oMFoit r \\i> cr!iK foh thk hi i»Trn- 
i1 ii. '-i imid mi receipt of H> cent*** 
Vddre- I*i*. I iii'll., (author oi Moiliea 
'o.utuon Sen. e.) No. 11• > Lc\in-tou Av.. N. V. 
Cm* y 
JAMES A. PEEKIIAM, 
HOUSE AND SHIP JOINER, 
liAtiS lIMHWIt. 
Qi,' Jobbing done with i:o«tue's ami dispatch. 
4:i 
Copartnership Notice. 
The ubienhcr* have formed a Copartnership, 
tndcr the name of Mmi i.irhan k Collin*, f r i:« 
mi-pose of carrying on tin* ( arriagt. anil Whecl- 
viight buMnes in ull its various lnaneh**. 
i»U‘pin u Monaghan, 
•John A. LoJUy-'. 
iilU-.rorth, Oct. 2<Uh IS >7. 
C A UT I O N1, 
All pera-m* arc hereby hautloncrl again-t pur 
lui.>ing a Not«’ ol lltiml, given to Oliver 1,. Can- 
lage, bv the sul» li'ier A-a t». I'anda-*. dated 
\| ri> :ts 7, iUu- in -i\ nianthe lr»uu that date, with 
t.toresl, a> >a.<l i" l<“ i- M. ai d 1 have paid the 
ull amount to said Oliver 1.. t.undage. 
A>A O. aNDAUli. ! 
Scdgwich, Nov. Jtli, id 17. 
ISTon-Kesdd 
Tn the town of Bu*k*po "in the county of- lla vo- 
THK following list of tnxe.-i •>!) real estate uf port lor the year 18 -if., in billa commitlm to Nath 
the tenth dav ot' Align «r !v‘*j. In* been return"'! t 
pru^t Is ;7, by hi* certificate of that (late, ant now n 
ibn-aid tnxe*. intercut and charg i# are not paid i 
month.' from the date of committment of said 1 u 11 •»; * 
ciciit to pay Hie amount dae therefor, including in:-* 
sold at piddle auction at the Town 'Treasurer’i <>jli 
at tea o'clock A. M. 
Xo id 
oodard k Lord, or unknown, 172 u 17H 
K. Whcvlden Jr., 1- 0 
John Winn A others, 1-2 of 1*8 
.Joseph King, ** bal. 188 
Samuel lVrkiiH, P»7 
Tloxle. & snow*, 1<»7 
Joseph Snow, b‘» 
Isaiah It. Ames, *■ Id 
M. & L Wheelden, 14 
Alb ii lioxie, K'7 
Itei.j. Meliewey, !i Si barn 152 
Until* Ames, o 
Albeit How den. IS! 
Daniel Appleton, T; I 
** loii 
Jr., 17- 
Al len X. Swet*’, IS! 
T. It. < .poland, or unknown, paw-mill, 1<1> t-s( 
Janie-s. Mdridge. or unknown, 2'J 
CnkiMwn We.-t tier l of Lodge 1 Jl. I 
and w harf ne ir /.. Ho,iter’s, i 
>' ath.'i 
Bn ksport. November 1st, 18'57 
—_—___;• ■■■-.. 
^cntlamt ^.tU’cvtiscmcntiS. 
Portland Business Cards. 
IIAKKR. JAlfKS II., Dealer in Coni ofbe-t > grades, Its Commercial St., Kich'ouu'a Whirl'. 
ir. «t CO., 12) Com’l si. 
) ( om.Menl,Oats,Ground Salt,Fine Feed,short*. 
MAllllBTT, O. 31.. 12!) Commercial st., SlUp  liandlery. .\.,v ltevere< opper to1# Cop- 
per ami YvHow Metal Unit ami Sheathing. 
T BDAIV l!A.A'l>Af.L, M’hoUvalo Dealer* 
rf 'ii Tailor;-’ T: miming.-, i 15 Mid. St., Kvan»* Wilt. 
Vir KSTON. Titos. IJ. < o n.Mb ,s i:i Flour, I 1U 5 Commercial street, Portland. 
I > V\ \ A DAYIA, Ship Brokers, Ship (’hand- ! 
■ !> ;■ ■. A- is for N \r lJedlurd .Sheathing 
.Met ;1, il Commercial Street. 
I OWIXH A SKNTK1PS Chronometer aw! Nat;* 
S lira! Store oi 1 lliteldc* liiijuidCoinpaae.es. 
Gt Evhai.£.? St reel. 
| >I< KICK, I>. It. ( o., id Fore Street, Whole- I\. viiL Groceries, Produce and Provision*. 
1 v r:;s 
____ 
FLETCHER?* CQVl 
< Hur-C'.'psi'.fs (,> II. Fletcher & Co., j 
WilOLESUE I!iiotins! 
And Commission Merchants, ! 
155 COK&OCIJL ST.. : PORTUfcP. 
All Iiusidcsa or Order- minif ied to us, promptly 
and faithfully executed. ly*22 
WILLIAM LOWELL, 
BE A Mill IV 
NEW AND SECOND HAND 
P V R V 1 T IJ R E 
Crockery, (Mas-Ware, Carpetings, paper ILmg- 
pu-rs, M i11di'u ‘••i.i.ia.-.j 
— AND — 
II ou «e F urnisli in" Goo ds 
No. 11, Preble St., Portland, Me. 
.'•mos.'lG 
To il.r IIor.i.rable c«mjj-* of County Commission- 
ers for the Comity of llanem-k : 
WE the under-dirtied would represent that the |: 1 *1 it* 11r*: i•-1 .f.11i*an ;.Iteration in tn« 
county llos 1 in lr-neoek, beginning near a road 
h ;uli' to Willi mii loseott and a is., running on 
t !■• North ..ml ! a r -id of the said >:•.«!, to inter- 
-<•< t the fame near the .l/;tr-diall old iield, iso ml- 
We n p,ie*t your Honorable Hoard to view -aid 
road ami make toe alteration as hi duly bound we 
ever pray. 
ilanw k, i). t. L 7. 
Ni.V'iani.d M'd'.r.d '.n 1 and Hi others. 
II \ ss. (’our! ot« uiuty eoi.'.niissioners. 1 
<)'•toller term, \. i>. lsi}7, 
Hpo the f -going petition it i« considered by j 
tin- « oiiiiiiN -loner'- that the pcletioucr- are re-poll- 
-iiile and that they ought to he Inm ,|;oueliiag the 
mailer set lortli in Ihe.r pelif ion and therefore or- 
der tlrd the i'-unity roiniiiis ion r- meet at* 
Nathaniel .NhT'ai I.u in linn o k. on Tile-day 
the 17t!ida> of Dee. next, at *.» o'elock \. m., and, 
tiieneu proreed t view tiie route mentioned ini 
*aid pel it i. >.i, alter whirdi view, to wit; on th -ame ! 
• lav :it 1 o'* !'• k r. M a hearing of the parlies and 
iv iine- -e- \\ di be hud at aid Mi I le.n-Ps a eon 
venieiit phuv m tiie \ iciuily, and MeU other men 
tii’ i-i. » a in the j.rem: .-a- the Commissioner.; 
-hall jinL'e pro| er. And it i- luriher 
ollDEI'liD—That m-lov »l the time, place and 
purpose of tin-( omuii --loners’ meeting afore aid 
be gi *"i all per dual corporal ion- in fere- f 
I, In :*r\ ilia an attested ,,v of the petition and 
the ordi ihere*mi upon I! >derk ft P wn "Ml m 
cock and by po-;ia/ up ntte-ted c mien a- eforo 
-aid, in till*-.; public pine in aid town thirty 
day•-at le:,>t before tie* lime appointed for said 
view, and by publishing the petition and order 
th mi three weeks tic •• -ively in the Ellsworth 
Am acan^i newspaper ptib'i died at I-ill-worth, in 
t;:. ountv oflUncock. the iir-t puldieation to be 
at least thirty day-before tin* tinteof -aid view, 
that all pei "ns j.nd coil orations i,.terested may 
attend and bo heard it it > think tit. 
\?te-J. P. W. PKIMIY. Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition an 1 order tin .a im, 
AUe. l, P. \Y. Perry, Clerk. 
SAWS l SAWS? 
BELTS! BELTS! 
Gibson, Kimball & San for J 







mnniir.ictun.il from tlio I’.KM' CA-T 
.■n.'L'i .... I IV If u \ VT1. I 
'Ye have Hie SOM; and LXCl.l'"lYb right td j 




warren-ed Oak Tanned and believed l«> he the only 
Gn.iui.ftiak licit loboluMul in the Mato. 
Abo Agent.' lor the 
New York Belting & Backing (Vs. 
Patent Smooth *•:»• *n Filled Kuhbe Ihlting—this 
is the niii\ reliable Belting—mul « •Ui|ie’-' Lace 
Leather, ^Pa-re’-. Patent, toe bed manu* 
Inclined in the United State*. 
Constantly on hand a gemeal supply of W. k **. 
Butchei Mill File* —lb»s| Imbricating < >d — 
la g and Board Buies—Beit 11• •»,k—Uiv- 
eU — Anb and l'tiuche.-.— Monkey 
>Yrenebes — Babbitt Metal — Bar 
iron—Je'St.p’s cast Steel, 
Ac,, Ac., Ae. 
Send for a Price bid, «*r eaH at the old tand of 
tllNCKI.liY A lvJKItY, 





Te coy age in a light and honorable business tor ; 
the winter Month*, in the vicinity where they re- 
sale, which W ill net them Hum $30 to per 
month. 
For particulars apply to or address 
s. s. s>on VX ION A co„ 
4w i:j 120 Asylum St., Hartford, Ci. 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. 
Good wide-uwako Agent* wanted in every town 
in the United States to engage in a very lucrative 
business, that can bo operated everywhere rue- 
ec*«/»//y,--Only a small capital required. For 
full particulars, send for descriptive circular*— 
Address* B. \V. H!Tt HcOCK, Chamber* St,, N.Y. 
t\v 1U 
■ ■in — uiji wm.. —irv .jtcxj.ya|fiiwiyj»»—-■ 
ent rrnxGS. 
k. 6>r IV yvw 1 ■• 
Non-l{. i*i,-nr < iwnnr*. in the t*»\vn of Ruck®- 
m White, < on t:i!»1 «* and ('niJector ol said town, on 
» in as roai.i iuinjjj unuai I on the fifth day of / n- 
■in das unpaid, ami notice 1 erchy given’ that if 
it*) ihe Mea-ary of s.-.id town within eighteen 
> mu h o! t tin real e-dale taxed, as will l,c mi III 
e*d and charge-*, wdl, without further nolire he 
■, in said town on the eighth day oi March ls :.s, 
ut. Range. So ol acres. Value. Amt of taxes. 
Short 50 $ :rn> ^ 7 20 
1-0 000 11 4') 
:r» 4o ixi 
(t 1(H) 1(H) 2 10 
Short 52 *5 *25 j 
11 22 1$ I 
13 .*'.() 7-2 1 
2 1H 50 1 20 
2 7 M 72 j 2 33 75 1 80 
Short ! 5 30 72 ! 
5 75 5J) 12 (HI 
l 10 150 3 60 ; 
Short 100 .350 8 -:0: 
*• 37 00 *2 HI 
38 85 2 (it 1 
5) 2 0 4 80' 
25 2*. V 0 2 40 
1>1 2i 0 (»>3 14 10 
3 10 25 00 
# 5 1 (5 00 
n White, ^Treasurer of the town of Hitch sport, j 
ooomTles 
of Tin: 
Riiunictg I’roiii Omaha 
Across Tiie Continent,i 
AUK XOIV (OMl’LETia), 
'flie 1'nion 1 *in*i?i*• I!:iilr- •*! Company have built i 
longer line of railroad in the lit eighteen nn iitli* 1 
han wa> ever bui't l>v son other eonipanv in the j 
mine lime, and l!ie\ will e.ndinm- the w*‘«k wifii 
he same energy :t•»i11 it is completed. Tin* We-d- 
•inlbvi-: ;. i cing |>r. m-d ripi.Ih eastward 
roai >a**reiiiinto by (he ( eHi.al I'ariii Company »f difornia, and d is expected that 
rilH ENTIRE (JHAND LINE, 
• * the r«t it’.: will b,* f-ir Lii.-ine-A in liro.— 
li.I. Til » N ONI- 1 1111111 III Till-: \V( >UK HAS 
BEEN I) INK, 31 IKK I HAN (ANK-THf lUIOKl’ilK 
" IIOI.K I.I.M. Is m,u IN 111 NMNli oi;IH.Ii, 
ami .'ihi.’i: i.a;:iihi:i{.s auk mhv k.mi’kuv. 
KI) 1 I'ON 1 I ! HAN i.U III OUK. 3Iori* tll:m 1 
t our Million E>oM;us In 31oii«>y 
rive already been expended b\ the two power-j 
ml oinj.anii iU.il li.i\ «• in: dci till cu the enlerpi i.-e j 
'l fhe* e i no J irk of inn ! I >r its most vigorous 
piy •••1'iion. When tin* Cubed s..ms Govern- 
in' nt toiiml it in-.a in sc.-uro tin* construction 
*i the In ion l’aeiii. 1,’iilj nad, to de, ylop ,...d pro- 
tect its own intei. t.-u it guvo the Companies au- 
thorized to build it smli ample aid a -Imuld ren- 
der i;- peedy completion beyond ailoul.t. The 
a\uiluhie means ol tin* Cniou J’neiiie Railroad 
Company, <'ei ived from the Government and its 
ov n .stockholders, may be brietly summed up as 
follows 
1. — I'uStr:! Sfnfrs RuicN 
Having thirty > oat s b run and bearing six ppr 
cent, eurreii -y inteie.-‘»it the rate of #|(S,<kio per 
mde tor 1 7 in»:• ■ n the l’lain- ; llieji at the rate of 
$ !'OOUpcrmi e tor 1 TO miles through tlje Rocky 
Mountains; then at the rate ot f -gper mile for 
the remaining di-iaiu e. tor w hi-h‘ the Cniled 
Mates take* a .vru/e/ //.•** as security. TTie inter- 
est on the-e bom!* i- paid lay Cm l mted Mate 
g ernn.-Mt. ul m ;.!-•» pa;. the company one- 
nad ot tin* am •0:1. -.fits i.|ii« i,1 money fortran — 
l»o; ;i:,g it p at. t oops, mail-, &r. i lie remain- 
mg ball’of ihe.se bill* G placed to the companiv’- 
e.i lit. and u m.- a finking fund W hie!) Hill; linal- 
!.. li .-eliarire tiie \\ hole amoi.nt ot tin- lie 1 he 
e.n.oi- against tin* government since A prd ol the 
current .war amoi.nl lo four and one-half tunes 
tins in ere -r. 
*2."Z irst Weripngt' Bi>:i;3s. 
P-> it diarter the < Dm pain 1 perm it led lo issue 
it ou 11 I ir f Moi lv t; ,.id- to the -ame amount 
as the In nd< -e(.| |.y the government, and no 
more, ami o r'// ujt Ike road jn-o;;re.<s-.<. d lie Trus- 
tee' lor tiie bmidiioldPi■> are t!lr lion. L. 1>. Mur 
gan. C. >. Senator Com New 4 or!;, *’ud llie J I* »n. 
Oak Ani" Member of C- M lbu-e of Kepre-1 
1»t• 11i\ e>, a 01 are responsible lor the delivery of 
t; 1 e 1 ond to the Company in at t accordance 
with the terms ot ll.u law. 
H —Tta«? !.:!::s3 4«i:»st?. 
The Cnioa I’a-itie Pailroad Company has a 
land grant or absolute 1 fr« m the g.»vern- 
meat cl l.'s 1 aevs t«. the nub* on tin* line of the 
road, w lii- li will n 't be worth les>s llntu *d,.Yj per 
acre at tin* lowest valuation. 
■1 -T!-.i’ < Slrdf. 
The authorized etn>i'a' of the l nion Pa« i!b- 
li din ad Company i- »>, of which over 
00, luve been j aid on the Work already 
don •. 
3'.V* tt$ to fiitifrf fftr Eiam}. 
Contract ibr tin* entire w ork ot building 'alf 
tni.' ! i- !.-s vaidoad wt t • mu n.milia. 
comp, i-ing mm h ot tiie most dillh'uU mountain 
work, and emt>. acing every exp«-n e wept sur- 
veying. have been made with responsible part in- 
rw 1.0 !;.ivc all-end} l:iii-bcd >i\ er 7)00 miles), at tin* 
;t\ v e 'at*' of -ixv-cMit thousand and lilt 
ci ;if. .ollai (jD.UiSj per mile. '1 his price in'• 
< ill moo sar\ imps for construction and 
.'e,,.i o| car-, »h >t>, tatauis and all other inei- 
•b i.ml building-. and a!-o lo -om rive-, pa -eager 
baggage, >m| freight ear-, and other requisite rol- 
ling .-'.o 1,, lo an amoii ’t that shall not be less! 
than nun pi mile. Allow ing the cost of the re- 
maining one hundred and eighty iv ol t• <* elev- 
en hundred miles a-siimed to be built by the Pa- 
eiti Company to he $;'0.l)uu per mile. 
The Total Cast of Pleven Hundred Allies 
will be us folloiva: 
ni t miles* at $h2r2n.».ni-» ! 
1 miles, at v..'a.eiM.in,7tu.ooo 
Add dc.eunnt.-5 on bonds, surveys, •.l,.«nu.oou 
Amount.4a 1,012 
As the C. s. |{oml* are equal L-» money, and the 
Company’s own first Mortgage Loads have a rea- 
ds market, w * Inn e a- the 
Availabl Ca.sh He: ourc^s for Building 
Plcvoa Hundred Miles: 
C. S. itond .^*2!»,T28,000 
f irst Mortg.igi* lion Is.2u,a*2.*i,«>m 
Capit: 1 took paid 111 on ;hi|Ai ork now- 
done .”.5,3:;!*,row 
Land (>10111. It.u.-'u.iioo acres, at s-IDO 
per a re.21,120,000 
Total.$*5,145,730 
Tin-eoni'-env have ample faeilitii-s for Mip,dy 
ing an} detit i- e\ that m:i\ arise in ineaus f.*»r 
con.-tru ••■•u. Thi- mav be done w holly or in part 
by ad-iition.d stdisei ipti.-ns toeapital stock. 
Active inqun;. has nl'e.uly been made i»ra por- 
lli'ii 01 ll.i'-i' land.-, and arrangements are now 
piopose.l to a part ot them tor -ale. While 
llmir wind#* value will in.t be available for i»»me 
ears to e 11 ■,f!:• •; will rrittain a verv import.iut 
eitri-.* «.f !{• •. ":cm- ! » the i-.impany. The lauds of 
tin- lllinoi- -utral Uailroad < Diiif anv are selling 
at from s 1 <> .j 12 p--r r.ere, and other laud-grant 
companies in the \\ c-t arc receiving equal prices 
tor Hiiuilar properties. 
FUTURE BUSINESS. 
Tin* mo-t keptica 1 have mwer e\pre- -ed n 
bmbt that uln-n tie- Cniou I'a' iti ltailroad t!- 
1 .-bed, tli** immense husiness that must flow over it 
as the only railroad comic 1 ing the two grand di- 
% i*ious ot lli Nortli \nn-rie.in continent, will be 
on-- of tin- w ■ mdei> 1 rv iw ay 1 runsporta 1 i-ni; and 
as it *v ill have u eompetilor it c..u alw ay s clutrge ! 
reni’iiierathe rates. 
KAUMNt.S Mt0.lt \YD Cl S1NESS. 
Pnring llie quarter ending July I, un average 
of nob ■ ! tli.- I in >•! I’a ifle, L; ilroud was in j 
oper if: n. The Ml pel'dlltOU.hint's tp-port rdtoW * 
the follow ing result': 
Id AH WINGS. 
l’assengers, l-’n-igiit. telegraph and 
mul-.$7.M.7aa,.*d 
Trausportation of Coutruetor-s* Ma- 
te. ialsi and Men.17i',2K!,n 
Total.$i.2n.:.(j.'i.s,ui 
1 Xlb'iNBKS. 
Fuel, Repairs, < Mb -e-. < ouduetors, 
Tr .! .•', A<.$:j!'.'»,:rit*.fi'» 
Ni IAk.nIMis lo balance.»i7..*»c^,0.t 
Tin; iii-t operating eNp'-a-e- uu the commercial 
bu.-im-s lor tin- <;iiart»T were » : <'..*»». 'I'ln* ac* 
t t'..I- lie- < «miMLUCIAL Bl 'l.NKs* stand- as 
follow-: 
Larr.iu.y-for May, June and.Inly....$72>,7o.> 
j:\jtfiiM-> •• *• ....J.17 
X<' Profit.* 185 > 1,04 
Tin* amount of Bonds the t nmp.niv ran is.-in- on 
r.'J.j mile- at Itl.ui.o pc; uulr, is $.'>,■£<ht,*0)0. Intcr- 
c.-t in '.'old, three mmol.-, at *'■ per rent., tin this 
sum, is c.'s.osio; ,i*l ft pur rout., premium. to ror- 
erwen 
more ll. in ii.in ii:.• n::r:-;>t on the First 
Mortgage Bond? oil this length of road. 
First Mortgage Bonds, 
\vho«e principal is nmpL provided for, and 
whose uPfi"-. i.- -o thotuu.^fijy -i"Ui'nl, iiiiat be 
!.i---,d n ee mg thf safe.-t inve-tmeat.-;. They pu\ 
SIX ITR CENT. IN GOLD, 
and an >!Vi i*J lor tin- pr. -filial NINKTY CF.NTs 
• i.N l Hi: HOl.I, A It, and acmed interest at m\ 
lVr if.ll. r.i ( a.a 11* niJuly J. 
Many parti- an* taking adva’-.ita;?'* of the pro 
em high prif ■ of Hove omcnt -to a.- i«» exchange 1 
for tb lltind whi. 1. air over FIM'KKN FLU j 
< F.N I Cheaper, and at the ettncul rule ul premi- 
uni on gold pav 
Over .Nine Per (’em. Interest. 
ah i-riplio is w ill be received In 
SLIIswortii, IWE©,, 
uv 
James 11. Chamberlain, Esq., 
Amlin New York,at the Company’* on]-e, No. JO 
Na-siia street, and by 
( ONTINFN 1 Al. NATIONAL BANK No. 7 Na- 
Mill St., 
( L A UK. DODGE A. CO., Bankers, No. 51 Wall 
street, 
JOHN J, CISCO & SON. Bankers, \'o. 13 Wall 
street., 
a*id by the tho Company's advertised Agents 
throughout the rutted states, of whom maps ami 
dv' iiptivf pampblei-inav he obtained on Appli- 
cation. Ilemillaifes hould b«- made in draft- or 
other lumls par in New York, ami the bonds will 
sent free of charge hv velum expi-e.-s; sub 
-cnl'i'i through Local Agents, will look to them 
for their d livery. 
JOHN J. CISCO, TREASURER, 
New York, i 
Oc.obcr 23th, lt*07, lml3. I 
Veptabie Sicilian Hair Renewer 
Has stood fJto (pst of seven years 
before the public / mat no prepar- 
ation for file hair has yet, been, dis- 
covered that will produce the same 
beneficial results. 11 is an entirely 
new scientific discovery, combin- 
in'/ many cf ihc i.-iosf powerful atal 
restorative ar/ents in the VEGET- 
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY 
HASH TO ITS Gr.JGIfiAL YOUTH- 
PUL COLQPI. It makes the scalp 
white and. clean.; cures dandruff 
and humors, and falliu"' out of 
Hie Iiair; and will via tec. it grow 
upon bald heads, except in. very 
ayed persons. as if furnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the 
hair is nourished and supported. 
It makes the hair moist, nojf, and 
(/lossy, and is unsurpassed us a 
ii a i it i> it i: s s i -V a, ji is the 
c’lc'.i;)? :t preparation ever offered 
to the public, as one hot lie will ac- 
complish. more and lust lonr/er 
than three bottles of any other 
preparation. 
It is recommended and used by 
the Fir. t Mrdicr.1 Authority. 
The ll or.dcrjul. results produced 
ha am- Sicilian Hair Hcnewer have 
induced man;/ t;> manataelnrc 
preparations for the Hair, under 
various names; and. In order to 
induce the trade ami the, public to 
purchase their compounds, they 
hare resorted to falsehood, by 
ciaiininy they were former part- 
ners, or 'rad some connection with 
our Mr. Ha’f, and their prepara- 
tion was simitar to ours. Ho not 
be dead red In/them. Purchase the 
oriyina!; if has never yet been 
cynulled. Our Treatise on the 
Hair, with ccrfiitcaies, sent free 
by ;rait. ,sv that, •each bottle has 
our private J'crcnue Stamp over 
tie tap of the boilla. .ill others 
arc imitations. 
R. P. Hall &Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H. 
Sold bj all Drvrjjiiits and Dealers in Medicine. 
1 >4:; 
ANOTHER GRAND TRIUMPH 
“FLORENCE.” 
StO.VOR TO I vnc?,ll EBO.VOR 
kX gJlX\ 
The only Cnui Ml i>u. given to F.mily Sewinp ! 
Machine* at the .ifc/htri,v J-'/rit ju-t liehl in 
/.nwe/ts v.a .-.wanli 1 to la :T.<*>;Kn< M.m him 
uI’it having !>• cn on exhibition th e ?ureessiv* 
u rek*. an ! examined by the bed mechanic* in the 
country, who pronounced it » be the be*t con- 
struct ed. nn st reliable, and a machine that would 
accomplish a greater amount of work and in a 
•imre *ati-factory manner on account of its sim- 
plicity, than any*other Sewing Machine ever in- 
i' ruled. 




Florcnco Sewing Machine. 
>II.YKil MHDAI.S. 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE. 
WEED SEWING MACHINE. 
SINGE.!! SEWING MACHINE. 
EINKEE & I.VON SEWING MACHINE 
iniON/i; MEDALS. 
.etna pewjxg machine. 
GLOBE SEWING MACHINE. 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE. 
DIPLOMA. 
7 ffO.ir/'A'O.Wfv/ Utfo/n't "Pt>rnf Toper- 
hi Lite ! on lii/co.r Hi/.,s' Met. in// .) far hi tie. 
The above, in cornu-cion with the JJiphcsl 
7\ iie at ti e New Flighted Agricultural Fair at 
l*ro\ 1,;, ncc, Si-piembrr, !■< >7, together with tin* 
highest l'remumis at mtincroii- minor Fair held 
throughout New England, leave m»t the shadow 
•'lad.. but that the ** 1 LOREN* F” can justly 
claim triumph over all oilier machiuos. 
FOSTER RICHARDSON, 
(inurr.il Iti^lrsn Agcnlr, 
141 Washington St., Boston. 
F. KOHINSON', A- CO., A;eu!s,; for 
Ellso orlti, 
where a bumple of the machine 
can be seen in operation, 
titf. 
F.oyal Havana Lottery 
OF CTJIA. 
Drawn o:ice in Seventeen days. 




A -.. *!fcc. Prizes paid in Gold. Prize* Cashed 
and informationgi\ rij bv 
*.».Huge ittiam, 
ly.T-i (in X. Main Si., Providcuce, it. I. 
EASTERN NORMAL SCHOOL, 
CASgraa, Miujj'ii. 
THE WINTER TERM M ILL COMMENCE THE 
f’ 1 AVrdne da; I bank giving and continue 
t v.elve wc-U>. For i.doi matiou scud fur a ( ircu* 
lar. 
G. T. 1 LETCHER, Principal. 
«g »0. 
■I IIE3 IIOMB-' 
Insurance Company. 
«.! Ni \v York hn« n m*d« e.tjwf.d of «K*o. Its 
lo-.-cx iire nhvuv :> Turily adjusted ami 
promptly paid. 
CKO. A. DYF.Y, A pent. 
Lllswo.th, Me. 
>n ( raM.. K'>i u. n small size FLOAT, dttjr 
it. t la line lo-. IN- owner ran have the same 
In pavijiK' aud pruVia; property. 
iilO.MAS Ft»S. 
llai. .vk, Oct. ar, 1KT8. 
d’lm unde jjjno 1 would inform the |»«hlie tlmt 
hi* lO" In lire ha« been promptly ami -ati.-taetori- 
l\ ait.irmted .ml pai l at the \;:eu v <>l ».K<>. 
l»Yhlf, to neral ImuranA nil, in Kll>w nrth, 
and would re.'cotumeml ad pei vi,;., dr-uin# relia- 
ble In-uramv, to apjdv to lim Nucm-v. 
Fli A\!. NY. SMITH. 
Mariaville, 0 N, ls-.;T, 




i -no- l’olicics for 24ths the Stock Kate .—Insure 
with 
CKO. A. I>\ KK. Ajront, 
tril Kllsworth, Maim1. 
C. EDGAR SMIThT 
Attorney and Counccllor at Law. 




Will he sold tit public auction at 1 r. M. -.Uttr- 
day, Nov., 3»Hlt, at the Cti-inm House, FdK worth, 
A LOT OF MATCHES, 
The same hr.vin;- Item seized hr tlm Collector 
of Fren« hie oh- hay. and la -nmo forfeited for \ i- 
elatiJU vt tin.- F. s. Rev enue Caw-*. 
NY. 1J. VKTERs, ( oil. 
I ill-worth. Nov. 1», IS07. 3\vf1 










It* r.fTect? arm 
JK&glcel. 
I» i« nn rxM AtT.ixc, ttkmktiv in nil rase* of Neu- 
ralgia Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure In 
less fhun twenty-four hours from the yse of Bo 
more than two os imufk pirr-j*. 
No other in mi of Neuralgia or Nervous DiceMO 
hn< frilled to yield to this 
UONDEREl i HE MEDIAE AGENT.’ 
Evea in H e revere t cases of Chronic Neural- 
gia and general uurv ns ilorangemenia,—of many 
years standing,—effecting the entue system. Ka 
use for n few da vs,.or a few week at the utmost, 
always afford* the most astonishing relief, aid 
very rarely fails to produce a complete and pc 
inaiient cure. 
It oontw is na dii^ or other inn ferial* In the 
slightest degree injurious, even to the most deli- 
cate syttcui, uiid e:ui alwAys bo used with 
1 -.UFECT SAFETY. 
BIOeT EMINENT PHYSICIANS, 
who give it their uxpinijnous and unqualified ap- 
proval. 
Sent by mail on receipt of price, and postage. 
One pi»cfcnge, $1.00, Postage A cents. 
Mx packages, 5.00, 27 
Twelve 0,00, « 4H u 
It Is sold by n. 'v’io.1*, -ale and retail dealers fa 
iinigs and uicdicia * u » ■ gout the United.gUUttfr 
cud ij 
& o., Frr|ir:efori 




This is the best articla 
ct nut before the 
public lor ail kinds or 
Sores and Eruption* 
upon the Skin, at 
Sait HllEt’if, Ol.n 
souks, i: u oxen 
Huknsts. Stings of 
Insects, Vegktabib 
PofsoxMNGS, Ac., &i\ 
Full}* upholding Dr. Poland’s reputation as an 
originator ol' valuable remedies, 
IT 13 THB 
GREAT PANACEA. 
For Bi'knS,SV alt**, Frost Bitten PAirnr.CifAF* 
ei.U LlR* and’Ha. NO*, Chacks in the FEET, (with 
which old people’are troubled.) STYES upon tho 
Kveliims and in fact for everything t» which a 
salve is applicable. 
PKiCK, 21 CFNTS. 
Manufactured umlur iLo supervision of the 
ORIGINATOR, DIG J. W. POLAND, 
And for sale by all Whole-ale and Retail Drug- 
git-ts,* ami at Country stores. 
Geo. C. Goopwin It Co., and Caijteu Si WlLET, 
Boston. General Agents. 
C. 11. POLAND, FropV. 
BOSTON, Ml»o. 
Also Agent for Medicines mnnufhetnred by 
Dr. J. \N I’oi.ano. vi/.* t edur Plaster, Diurrham 
Llixir, Indian Pile Remedy, Cathartic Pills, &c, 
lyr38 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Company 
Would iuforin the public, that they continue to 
Manufacture 
Portland Kerosene ou 
1T103I AIJSEUT COAL EXCLUSIVELY 1 
The privilege of n large nnantitr of inferior i»n<| 
dungermi oiN in the luarkef, at a cheap price— 
many ot w hich are little better than Naptha itself 
— ind the evidence of hd.-e reports in regard to 
the PORTLAND KKROnKNK OIL, render it a 
matter of'justice to ourselves, as well as safety 
to consume,-, that some notice should be taken of 
tnese tacts. T heielore. we again present an ad* 
vertisement, and would call at ten*.ion V> the high 
standard of our Oil, the tire test «4 which is 1:13 
degree.- Fahrenheit, and olten reach?* consideru- 
i»lv higher: alio, we would any. *h:il w« arc de- 
termined to maintain it.-, long established repute* 
lion. 
Portland Kerosene Oil Comp’y, 
Poutlanh, ME., Aug 4th, 18G7. 6mo37 
~The greeting. 
A LcllrcMcn of ( Ires, Quarters, (ho- 
ruses, Varl-Songs, Ac. 
271. O. 
Author of “The Jubilate,” “Harp of Judah,** 
“Golden Wreath,’’ “Merry Chiuioa,” £tu. 
I l»\v.ir«l.s of Hall s, Million cop* 
. cl B!r. i liter.mi's Music 
Looks Have hevu Sol J. 
a fact proving a popularity which tin* rewarded 
no other Author of the same class of Itook*. and 
which cannot tail to insure for thl no .v volume 
an immem c sale. The contents of thin work are, 
lor the ino.it purl. new. A iarge number of valua- 
ble pieces have been contributed by Mr. L. II. 
Soi m \ui>, whoso name id u sullicicnt guarantor 
of their excellence. 
The marked feature.of the collection arc 
Originality, Brilliancy, an«l VarUty, 
iml it wi 1 he found, upon careful exgmiuutioQ 
that there is no 
CLFE ECC-R BEFORTHt PJ3LIC 
That in every particular will prove go completely 
satisfactory to 
Musical Societies, ami Convent insj 
Conservatories, Clubs aud 
Amateur Singers, 
PRICF $!.:’>!. $12,00perdnz, Mailed post paid, 
t diver 1 n.seii & lo., Publishers, Washington 
>t. Boston. 
two 
PAUL, SHERMAN, & CO. 
Solicit)T* of 
Aim rirn:» «:»il Foreign Patents. 
2.J and 21 Old state House, Boston, 
Or fifes, : 
C r.ighth street, Washington, D. C* 
lltr\ rcuc*s. l'ii I'i-riutntfon: 
ITon.F. A l ike, lion. IfnunlLal Hamlin* 
lion. Parker Tuck Hon. Lot M. Morrill. 
Having oTices in Boston and Washington, with 
reliable agent* throughout Kurope. poises* fucili- 
ties that me un>nrp:isf-ed for obtaining Patents 
u*j I n less Mu:ce>sftil in obtaining a Patent, no 
lunge, except lor actual expense*, *kinipr, ex* 
prcssage, & c. lyr'W. 
Q:e o, A... 
l*<* ncrnl Bus it rn|)e A g cn f, 
Agent for the foil.>wing well known and rclin- 
hle Olliccs. 
HOME, ofXew York, Capita}, $2/*>0 oro 
II AUTFoltD «>f !,artfor«| ft, *• 1,000 OM) 
IN Tf.lt N A Tio.N VI ul New Vork, 1,000 om 
I'XION, of llangor, *« 100 0L<> 
JCtf i.o.-ses adjusted and promptly paid at this 
Agency. -.“3 
Orttee, Main St. El I > worth, Maine. 
Kc(on» by pcnuiMitou to 
Mrxtis. \ k F. HACK, 
Mi WAT'EltlUK -F. Sc fiMEItV. 
Mi.">i;s. s. \ II. a. IM TTON, 
ii --i.s. 11 a s. u. u umxu, 
A UNO WI'AYELL, Kmm., 
(.i n. .1. CALDWELL, 
4Uf N. K. SAW VEIL Esq. 
youATo men7^ 
Tho place to ?• entire a thorough ilusducss Edo* 
cation, including 
Boo A Arep inr/, Jfalhcmalics, 
Penmanship, Commer- 
cial Law, tie., 
or a thorough knowledge of 
e log r nplil ni 
D at WORTI1INGTOX, WAK-XER & SMIl'irH 
BANGOIU >MMKUC1AL COLLEGE and NOR- 
MAL \VKITING INST1TCTE. 
j This College the first ever e-M-tbll-died in this I ‘crtion 0; 1 he .Stale i now ranked one ol (lie large: t 
I Commercial Institutions in tin country, 
i For Colh'ge .Journal, ad Ire*.*- 
dll. W. A. WILLIAM, Sec. 
THE INTEfltUTIOKIL IKSUSiHGE COMPANY 
of NEW YORK, 
Is the only Fire Insuranee Company ever organ, 
lr.* d with llO'Ni (>to( enpittil. 1 *1.1 u-i»'- w ritten by 
• F<). A. DVE4. 
u'U 
1 * ro ba t c X o tiee*. 
TotAUb P .rkr* T Igf* r. jjrr^bate f. r 
the 
ELVIS torso of *a»d Ccxxtj. re- ap* u>.by d*. 
«af tehroary P I® »' ; user ■* W 
•on tract 
«ir»i «! T* 
•view, adjon ug'a y*ie"«* of f: K: n*rd--o * 
run out ay T 4' .as K ->ert» I ? t** 
iuru of O.: Tl^'i lr*.-I l * * a *ai S -7 ►’ 
erf Hohwfm M tX cool-1 ?-• '4* t 
tour u-tt* ioncr ha* pa > i -on. ■’ H 
4r0d ihttirt eeeoHi * ; tir- i*-; ;*v* •; w* c- *.- 
ttUrt. Which cor.i i: Her*- ..-t **r. .* 
ami bo no* Iced of « 
W HU!*b* «..! a:»/t d*-J;.v t h m o .j -r- •: 
pray- hit Hoaot ••, nit :•• •■it- t » b > 7 > 
•rty of said K*>u f.\ «r <.-i tb -* d’-'- J- 
ury wit?, to avrr -a •} laa-S ••- .* -* {;j a: 
I'jatral. 
KI»W IN YOCV.. 
At a court <*f!b 4r-.r«- ■**-; t ** F11* u <*>' t.'»i*v 
V>r thr < oaatf ot If on i, ■ t'"' 
»Ur of Orf, a’. I* 1-T 
<>n the forejroia* !»-• .r.;u. • —T 
Tottiionergir? n«ty '-i *.#r* *!* 
rattstaj a r«>p; of the IV*.**;,-» ;*i. «b 
'• 
the iron, to to- .-n .-**** ’' •*’ » 
in th? ralsu«rtli Au«n -in a 
*a Elkuurth that i- -•*!'.'• 
< ourt K» be a; !! n * ‘B* 
the 6t-i * •'•■•• .• Ihr .r 
in a»-t r,>-*e *• rf *\ ’•'*■' 
ectsy tit*-- prayvr a* *-*- |>ctitivd eh Q'-’S to 
granted. * 
Pain.1.:. ft'K -J 
A tie. — »*. r. \. I*»Ln. Kc-* '• 
A free copy vf be a:. -•■ r ol A 
Unrh>ii. 
3*41 A *t I n- I. I»U’ I*'*■ 
to be llb-iorahie J -t -Jil *- 
wf U-u*. K.k. 
MMU 
wl I1.. r-«,u K 
wwdi i*j* 'j •'* 
ficc tiCi-' iur ; '* 
■ 
r»at A< sfeeab :< -f \' '- 
iaaa -Jie I{- ’* rj •- 
*--r£ibnp j--* * v: if- r. 
~ *'* 
Alio* A 
«b«cr<t.^i* u W.- -'Icr n.t. u.; -• 3“ ■* 
pr‘ ^r » LORA OKI &LK 
Oct. r 
-I %TE OF M KIVJ: 
Werw-.or-k. t. ; ef Pry x:e, .O-t. Ter 4 
p. ItfT- T 
1>hi¥ *'•'«“> 0«l>rrf!.-r 
*11 1 J p-' .1' lo ... 
IMCR»l*4. l» ca»-!nf * cap} ■< tfc- J V 1 
:. lai iiul.i-bc- ro.' «■-■-■ 
•■Mtr.l- HI T. Hfc«» *■ ■ ». ", 
T»".- a.; • ;t-'> ^ 1 : 11 
taunt;.- ■ ■ -- 
mm; -a •’ * 
f >rtti •■■j. ? ■* 
bra-el »a.!i i'*-'-*- '•* 
r. Kf.!! I* 
41 A'.- —bi. a. 
To the !f>n •• :• J<- ce 
of llau rock 
TUL Hinder- gn-d 
" < A!!»er. •*. Hr »' 
I.eo: > :i •».•< 1 1 
r^pe- UM .y i> -.I- .'. -- •* -=•*’ 
*i 1*C **«*'■ 
vrtr.ch b.*» been -r 
rod i. r ciictnn :a:i .... s». ■ •- 
•W7 tka -b*. ■»*■- .... 
Estate than **-■ 
tnerc>/; SB* th •„•*•*- •• ■»•- 
«oobi ?• aul her -u A." •-•.« ... 
•oaa Estate, a- ... i.--; n.*. d-der- 
AloclK-rcd- t.*' proper, an J>-r -iu tppoiut- 
m-jit *>: C-jraiiu. .ju-.: iv--- -t n r l>oner on 
laid estate. 
MARY l BKlItKfc 
Oct. 23. tft»7. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Ihv'-vx ii. Co an of Probate u :. Term a 
t»., i*;r. 
Up. trie f*» regime petit s. 1 *n>r.— •«• 
aa :»■< reload peri >«* .ub 
by <;«u-v a » ol tnc *•-. 
pub• ncd T*i ~*-it w -K--U ... tM f ** *.. 
A?a«*-. an .» new*; I ’■• -*• !•••*« v:!% 
la J ».*tu .* t. n. a -••' o Co-; t 
i'r«rt»4tc J -i ■ •... ■••■*• .u E.. a 
!:,*• Uf.t Wednesday m in-- .t. a; ten-d c 
e 
bare, why the same tb'-uid net 1.*- grar. d. 
i'AfcKr.Jt Ti ck, Joige. 
A uat copy— Vt* « 
A. I>yeb, Regutcr. 
3wtl. 
To the n > n o ruble Ju of Probate -or the Count; 
of liaa mt. 
TxlL Ier-:gne1 administrator* of the estate o«'*rg< t. t ir.? la-*.hc ■ 
C maty, Uc: -oi re.,*.; iauy :,,r.ut* tuat ;..c 
fov »• *1/01* and .. of v. I 
Are u >1 -am. V J.a.. nisja-.t debi-s an -.a / 
Ot aiia. ..t UK* »o.U three UioU- .t.i'i 
dj..ar»; Wo*. eiv.e vjjr pect.-urr pray* y *ui 
ii /«<>.* io g- 44i i.e.-.U a La v‘i »« iO V. a U (11. Ol 
private -*ai..-, rue -*jii e-late ol -.ail «»«• E fr .Ha- ler. uot iae- c-;J -u.i sU.u -uU e; in.- *4.1* 
-vu.ia; 4.1’U/t .i* v_au ..e. at me corn«*i 
mu le by lue n.guaa* iea l. ./ to B.ueft. J. ami ta^ 
Ligu vay :c« ;.ug to J uu i, ul all uu interest u 
In. UuuNt'.es'i, tarm anil real e»t*i** ol w»e \»u 
I'syetui Baiutr. ••! Hie real ♦•late of the •!• ea-e 
t v aau*f; dewis and ebargev oi acimiui-lra 
tkift. 
Gl«*. jf EMERSON. 
«,L‘» ELJtxlN^. 
3r C. J. Abbott, -lic.r Ally. 
Castaac Sep. lfc. !■> 
fc TATE OF MAINE. 
Han o k, tt. Court of Trouatc. scp. Term 
Bu k-port a. d. 1- 7. 
I you it* foregoing Petition, OEDEKf.D,— I > a 
sail J'ctivur. c-. < i- > ublic notice to nil i»er- us in 
leresfe-t, by causing a copy ol Uh 
i-eUt ju au«J im.“ order U»*rre*»n, to ^ t ub;. .* 
three nreeas «uecessively m the EUeworU. Aim r: 
cua a lieWppajHrr pui>u.*ucrl in EUsworth iu aa 
Cotinly. lout ttiey may appear at u court ot i*r.. 
bate lor »ai l 1 ouutv to o** held at tu- ••• -itn ■ 
th* HrH Wc tncsdj*. d 1* next.nl Urn of tin 
cloca in taeforc’: ,n *•> *r n cause, if any th.-- 
vrhv the prayer of sauipeUoncr abouid uv 
E grauit i. 
P VltKF.R TrCK. judge. 
Cwll AttestOiAo. A. DYtu. Register. 
At a court of Probate boWrn »* Ells worth, w uhu 
ami for the County of Hancock, ou the 4t; 
Wednesday ot <>ci. A. I> 1**'*“• 
Delia jakvi» 
chamberlain. n.imH i x 
ecutrix in a certain instrum.-nt purp ’! -- 
tu be the last will ami tot a in ut ot John -on 
beri.-un lafe ot ca-tine in -; *.J county UeccMtd 
having pi e^entod the t-amc for probate 
uttlifcki-b,—That the sai l Executrix give nMi < 
to ail persons iriteri ted. i»v' iu- ng « ot 11.- 
order t*s be published three weeks ce»siv«-i;. u 
the Ell*worth American printed at L..- *ortb, t 
th* -. im«\ appear ut a Probate <>ourt to b- h«-1• a 
Bucks port in *iud count) -on the* third We bu da; 
ot Jan-, next, at ten of timclo- kt’ith* foreti<»..u 
andehcW cua.v it iny they have.vvny the said in 
strument should uot !*«• p '-1, .ippioved, au* 
allowed a* the last will ami testament ol -au 
imoomed. 
.r Parker Tuck, Judge. 
A True Copy .—Attest ^ 
3wil GEO. A. Dyer, Register. 
a* a Court of Probate holdon at Ells'-* 
■ ith. 
in and for th«* fount j ol ll.inrmk, mi the xlrs 
Wednesday ol O t a. l> I'dT. 
HAKNKT V. liAHLY. Adm\‘. npon 
thcc*Utt< 
oi Ki ’uarU if liadly I tU-of fc .inkiiii ;n ear 
« ounty dc- isc<l—ha\mg pi *--t*mc-! her Huai ac 
count of Aduu-lslraliod upon sai estate lor 1 ro 
bOMbKKEt» -Tha* the said give Hour, 
thereof to all jH»rson« iuteri -*«• t b\ ran-so: 
a eopv ol this Order t" b*-published three wn*k 
Mic c--iv. lv in tne EiHworth Aimrtcau, prime* 
in 1.1Uworth that they may appi-ar at a H.olcit- 
« owrt to i*e I’oMcn at Ell» n oi tuun tii*: lir-t *' d 
ue-day of I* next, :»l 'fell of the Ho* k iu tie 
toreuooii, and -l.cu < ail c*t:u*y the., have why tli 
name snould not be allowed. 
PARKERTLCK, Judge. 
A True Copy—Attest: 
3ndl GF.o \. 1>\ EU, Yeginte 
At a Court of Probate held at Ellsworth, witlnunu' 
for Uia count; of Hancock, ou the 4th, V' educ- 
day of Oct. a. is ltfJ7. 
EMMA W.< HAHE, A Imx. npon 
the estate o 
Judah Chase lateaf IJlm tnU, iu Haul Count; 
liSvWsnl—having p;*entc-i her ii» st and linal n« 
rouu Oi AUUUUUUHUUU upon Srtiuvnaw — ■'* 
bale: 
OnDGBEi>:—Tiut the -aid Admx.’ give not < 
thereof to ail pers*»a* intere-bd. byciu-mg 
r.»uy of tbi» order to be published three weeks »ut ceu/iveb m the Kli-worth Aiuerbaii, printed u 
j/lisworth that they may »ppenr at* Probate cour 
lo be hoklouat Kli-worth on the first \\ edue.-da 
vt Dec, next, at ten ot the clock :u too leu* 
noou, uud shew cause, it aui they have why lh 
eiuue should not be allownl. 
Parker Tick, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest 
gWM GEo, a. Dr Eft, Register. 
At a Court of Probutt! held at kllsworth. with:1 
and for the county of Hun- o k, on the 4th 
W'eduesday of Oct., a. i».. WJ7. 
M \UV J CLOroH. 
Admx.. upon the e-tate o 
Leonard ClougnJat- of iiluehtll, In -ai* 
Countv deceased—having pr •-••find her **•--« «*n« 
ttccouut of Adiimi upou -aid • -« ‘to for I rohaie 
OUIiEHGU,—.that me aid AJ»:i\. e 'e n-tir 
to ait Iw*r*#»s mkrt'd-sl, by eaii-uig u copy thi 
order to be published rill ♦ u c<ks MiCC^aivelv n 
the ClUworUi American, piinb-d at htDwoi •• >.*•« 
Itiey iimv appear at » Probate Court to l*e h**id a LUnworth.Va *aid county, ou She Nk, Wedne-dn 
ot Do*’., next, at-leu ol Uif m li.** bueuoor 
and shew cause. U au;. they have, w hy the saun 
should uttl be allowed. 
Paukkr 1 rcK, Judge. 
A True ( Upy,—Attest 
jwU i.to. A. !>'. km. II. iri-ter. 
A« a Con it «»t Probate h**l!en at l.U*w‘irt!i \u.lm 
.md l' r t h«s ..I';- *d Hu on tn* worth 
WtsdueoiU.' oi Oil- A. *» l"'*• 
Cl’RTlss riA K.\s Guardian 
«d my \ Ikes. 
imd A id tuiuorr. < t trowld*b<*i.< m sail 
County det ea-ed—has Uig preseiite bis fir*t .• 
count uldJUiudiauah.p upon stud estate lor Pro 
Dfk*DWIEJ>That the <aid Guardian giv indict 
thereof to all persons interested, by can.-m,. 
copy of this order lo b* published three we**k- 
uticcMakruly in the Wl-wu.ih American prune 
KID worth, that they inn »epear at a I lobule « in: 
to be hotden ni Kli-worth on u»c first wedue- 
iluv td lk‘ next, at leu ot the clin k m In. i>m> 
U«miu, nut! shew cause* if any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
I’AKkfcR lit h. Judge. 
A true copy—AUc*»t.  V3 
Gpu. A. lm.'t, Register, 
3w 41. 
.V ourt of Profort* table* at IM-w-r?h. v. v n 
."n f >r the < .;*niy Hiutcodx, on :.ie ~ec- 
W *; < «rt. A. i». IftiT. 
JOHN T I.MERY. Tx of th* w.’.l of «Jo*f Liner> i ie of u ia *ajd ( anx;- dt- 
*-, f-*i—hafiaf prf -fti*r :ti of Ad- 
(aini^tntkn TifK.o *aH eatxtc for I’. hate 
Ol!'»:T:U> —That tu*» «a»l E*e*u:« ^ive i- ■’■ * 
thereof to all jwov juXwre^ted. for can sff a Copy 
Of til.? Ot V ♦ |HC .’l-ts.-ii three f-ct- fC*'-e- 
Kitclvinlh' I.il-vi. V-. wmerV is. y rv.iel 34 F 
w orth, that the* may a^|*ewr at .. Pr<mst» On-t ? 
b* hoMeaat Efl’-wort* on the «- W*ln* \* 
f I « .. neat a* Tea *»f the rjork in the f«-».:.<*> t 
.\nl -hew ran*- if an* they have why tbc 
• tumid not be allowed. 
Pabk*r Tcck T J-’ 
A tme cox* At!• -t; 
N il Geo. A. Dn:r R» :*r 
T tb.1t •*» ■« h- h i'u.v iU 
gi 
n ?- : th *. MAllY I»K A N. L*i. 1 
'*•-»!•>>■:■*- « •>1. ■ -,i l|s?--' .'k, w.xnan 
<!'■*%*-v i. !«;. i'i »t»<i a- I « law i-♦-«**- he 
» 
M» «U---ea*<«•;'«. to ait* H* media?* 
r*arr<j*i»t. and liio-f who hart aar demand*, tliert-- 
00, 4*t C'Xbibit the "• i. 1 *citi*rn*n*. 
Jm-IAE IiHA.V 
O L 5T.!a T 
Till. -Tiber pr< n-tr- To J»!I .jcer:.«4, liia* I dirfv *j}x-r* 
T*>ii»«tra»T-'T -? tf>. K Ilf« »<•!>' 
lat- of *» 't■■ n Conr.ir f 
I..* l.o i.’i a- the ia* dire h then*? 
tr j«e<4‘ il jei 'iBi* w no arc ;ah’.•->4*-I t t*i. -a11 
lei -tc f dr-taXc, to &.**•■• hm r,Kate }*,•.. .*< n* 
jm- » xho-c *‘).j i:vt *>!*:• 4* Xbcxr n ? fi* 
tubs! the tobhc f : I :■ 
WILL AKIM iliOb.iN-- 
O *.2«d, 1*CT. 
_■■.■■■■ hi 11—■ > 1 ■ i« —X 
NEW MEDICINES 
rJ L -** _ri C-E.I I'su L>. 
<'. (i. IM’CK, 
1 ■ r. Eu 
K-rr* ..a .1 :j:u hr, 
i:. ;> a,.C2t! •. a f..f a 
|»ly *»f 
i»rit2'. Mfilicin ■>. (Vrfinnory. 
cap? apices. Fruii?. 
AuLs ami 
CONFECTIONERY. 
Hr t*r.-- a r — •'«■* •• ^1 ilc .. ... 
u*f _. i ... t .ib 
iMIi uf ;iit*l 
homphOBiinu 
7".; g, .V. V# /.• : r .Vr.-y j. 
K ■ r. 
r?f. .«•. *• ■* •; 4 4 ar- 
ekMc«. i 
4c., Ac. ,A... Ac., Ac.. Ac. 
JutreccHM.per Inmi new ropply of th- | 
B 
.. « .... 1* 1* I* -e* 
a.. -. .• V. *! « 
v. V „•! ffb.t row ft A R’ 
(. ml lavei ui ; Ja'uv K.\|>t tinuil 
V\;J M ! »*rr- 1. } : 1*. It. 
ir? pair.I. tar. £~v*-e A* < A; * 
a D !• 
ch * »■ Ii 
p: for !**tnti* ob» traction*. ; «*rvr »»- 
r»:.-d ». are Pr Jiv-vi-ij*. vv aklic?-- lb: 
Hu; ; Lvtrat t oi Bn. r.n. It ■'><**?♦** of th" 
U**r. kt.inev s-A ; Maw.*?' '- l. -urn 
ai-.J ;1 ii.tr S flbeusnatir C •:.!;«>*rid. I'm.• 
f H 
Ra!*ain. for r.*• in.■*.' *ai and nern-.l.-.*■■; .Iffriv** 
1* u-Mrtfl.; ^rrrr::r(*f.r -"re Throat a:.. 
li u ... x -* P 
Co^e.a^d s sure cure fur lied Bugs, 
BITTl B—* : IT- -.1. v r II 
«i* *« ii: «U— >:.{•.TV M Lai.^.1) 
li a > Ii \ 
LIMMt.vT—1 .'. Good sa tan Mustang 
and I. *.'* tid Ointinea* of n II fc.:nd« ; 
'.\l> M' -.lil! I.\-i. *. -> and 
PILL-- A *•: iusN' •-.iftted. Bran .: and 
Wr^Tht'- ln-:.an Vegetable. 
A.' ’A if-; Ii'! -ai! rhrt.::- 'vnu Ar 
VI 
ura. ,t 1'urit* t.vi.vi. «iay*» Bl-**l I'ur.frr 
SI 1' 
v ii M: V 1 \ii 
..»(.tuas Mrs. V\ 2 .j. -ha 
b(*r (.Uriel I; 'I it. ..-at.d Flow- 
er- ( I r.^ilu. I ■’ rh 1; I.: B- » •• 
a v»-r * b«-rr> fv<.t i; « l'i M'-aar;. 
b: C arki ( svrsp; Baebim 
:m 11 n- i.-- II.nr !»• Barney'* Vlu-k 
-having t < <1 VVt ber.a WW« r. IiuH lrr's 
]». t B* Bus* »hd a.i other article* 
usually ft iu a L»rt..- More. 
Pnyurtan's Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. 1 
flkmtTkeT 
/•KII f INN1NOHAM .V Cl i- 1,.|VP ro 
* n .... 
i .rwersUe k -t 
Furniture & Everything 
in that line. 
U haicth* rgljt an,! m* inanufj-ttmn? the 
BEST V/ASHING MACHINE 
\ El XNVEN IEH. 
i We clijiUeBgv ll* world to o> M it. AU« f-r .a11 I the 




In'otir Coffin T1* j artment w < l ave a targe Mock. 
COFFINS & CASKETS 









Ac.. Ac.. Ac. 
V n — V. i- a u :un*. .! -hort *■ — 
H ,. k< n ~"fK -j11.j■!> > f «1! : 1.' iiipti.i.ai# itatit* 
t-.| in I III lilM W DOW >*■ -,-li J.v 
| Our Spacious I < n TJuildiuy 
[ on Franklin Mr« et, one tloor rouurl tlic eorutr 
from the olu et.iud. 
<.F• * r SNINf.nAM, 
A Li.Kli l W Cl >11 MAN. 
mi worth. .it:': I'-tt.. *» 
Dissolution (Hiange. 
r|'IIK. Partncreliiu henMoforeexisting under ibt | Myleot WFNTWOIMTI A CUl.I.IN- hav 
mg been diftolved bv mut a < oit-cut, the businaes 
ol the latt linn will t»e nettled by 
> Lt-iiit H'l-iiluoilli, 
! who will continue the 
1 CAXiHIACES ilOw'iilSZr, 
in all itvur'.ous >. -in 1»* at the old Maud ii: tL 
rear «d .1 ii « ole !;• --..-n':t-i -I; on Franklin 
j Street, w here he in a > be iMue I :. I ,i!l lime* ready 
to buiid or iv, .ii ...,) and ail ki.fi- ol aiTia^'- 
andtodounj. kiu'l oi woik :n i. line ; :<iui|itly. 
Inn ii-j '111 •. .mil ii l>,i- Jit Ml m.tMlifr. \Ulll ..1 
slock, auil at rta-oudlilc l’u.i 
Give Me a Call. 
I Ell.-worth, Oi l. 12lh, is;". 
1J.W I" WENTWORTH. 
1150. 
THE Fli* is MIGHTIER TII4!\ 
Tin: • ttoiid. 
Titr. Goli* I»ks—T1e«t am* Cheatest of Pens. 
Morton’s Gold Pens, 
THE BEST PENS IN THE WORLD. 
T**r -.ile at his Ilo.oi \... y, MAIOEV 
I.ANK N-'ff York, aid l<y e\ cry duly-uppyiiitt<l 
Alt -lit at the ^utiie price*. 
Al t .1 lojTUe with full ile«crfptioH ef -i/c an-1 
price* -t oil receipt to letter poatagi'. 
I J7 A. MORTON. 
Portia i a 11 Packet 
*|' n i. s < n i.i a s !•: i: 
” 
FRANK PIERCE” 
Will pLun a J'aeki L t*« twci u 
l llsivurili Hint Portlaml. 
Ttw I i*. r» now rent! -r s-h*at Portland. 
f. ,ti. tiKA.vr Mipitcr. 
Matrh U|, itli 
HEEVEY K. HAWES. 
Allorui'V iV Counsellor at Law, 
i 





Wiircin ^ Pari'Iier, 
MAJX STEEE7. EL! >)Y* r>TIh 
Ik* -r*. a all k;»s«H A 





it/ m tfcr* mf mtftiiAt. 
f h.f ft mf Smm/rt* 
Mimthims imrtimsr Spcm?**, 
\ lar*rc k f 
7/ y/sses. *>7// porters, •$# r> y/iV/<r> 
7>ror*<. .<4 /•/ Si* ;port< rs. etc* 
\l!l •'»* *-■< I’ *' v. !r«-. «.f ?b*-Hr \‘J 
} HI -11 v t.*' r- : * 
Ecm-est 1J rices ! 
M U v. h»- I ».1 i.im- rtsr* c*J*ri*»r« 
in 
\ ■> I, Ha»*win, * -- 
y ... t;. •. :. te !f-y|f * 1". 
V ilii 1 -• an., 
■ |. u. ■ -I. •’ I ni. .. 
ii. Ui- ii,. Ib> »|. ish'i l*r. I B». J “I- 
Y. ... '■ > ! « :i:. 
<n r U'li.'i!.! k.iMafil'I :„v .iy.p alii! 
:yi at:. :is, iu tt* *- :m lat w J*»t* 
: jm?*-. ;c. Ui-.k* •. -• 
Siroiul It None iu lilt* Sliile. 
rmmueh r** -«■- * »■ h1,f 
u« aJ a- «#• -bail Ms •!«■** or » *OJ i i? ** * 
V »r jrf.n |W;i»t’*H or 
is-i will* tin* Lr>* •. ! ^ 
\\ f *haE » ♦••• f !.r ^ 
P f iY F F f T W-\ F ft Y ’ 
'J — — *— 
V have a S c -k f 
School Jlnoho & $tationcnt 
«*F Al l IvINI>**. 
.ITJ/r.Vv >LATE>. if'". 
WINES AND LIQUORS 1 
I« >K Mr Me Al. 1*1 i.l ~ i-" 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
Wf w* ran •‘ti’ ply ‘mail w.-Sl. 
s .1* <. ... L to U.« xr a .v a 'quality and 
price. 
r*;**w *’ nt •>.** *!< **■ »Vnr.*rb 
vr;;n«-.i ;■ iU /ElUI'lN S'!1TH. !<C\t 
;. A. j* ii X. M»..; » Ei>w tli 
WlGGIX .X 1’aRl'HER. 




A POPULAR DICTiCNSP.Y OF GENERAL KNOW- 
LEDGE. 
EDITED 1ST 
t.i. jw.L niri.iA .‘.M> « iiai:i.i> a i»ana 
aim D BY A M Mi K< >1 « **.! L* T -V?* -r U KIT 
i> all i;lc' m.- •» v,.r and 
LIT LiLAl IRL. 
T’i K < "J* 
“:*■ ,/ ,1 j.i ci +>irU r >!>■,nr. 
The leading rU :«» to p*i' he consideration 
which the V w Amencaa ( ; i pa-dia mar Ire thus 
bri- fly 
:. It jc«-»ct aliolhcr « iti th*- fulue>* 
and ab: f the article r*!*:ing t-> th* I’ 
nate-n*. In this respect »t i« lar eu^trior even to 
the more Ertry ch-pa-dta lJr:P-. nica. 
1 •1.1. The best i&ui.lt in lh:- -a itrv hare been 
enij l >re<l inenn< hmg it* pages w .th the 
data the tn-.-t recent :.**coa ecu ? iu every 
i ranch f manufacture?, u:cchuni- awl general 
-C:» ncc. 
1 1 | I: ;* library iti !t?rlf. •.*. here every topi*: i? 
'treated andvih'-re information can l*e gleaned 
uhi- h w :11 *-na ■ e a student, it lie i* di*;*<>-cd, 
;•> c'Ui-ult -The. authorities, thu- aff-ui ding him an 
in valuable key to know 1> !g*. 
••'. It i« L*--Ll;. jciate'.. .»1 readable ty jx*. on 
g-*o 1 pap* r. ucd « « nta.xs* i: •*-* r*.« n~ Index 
It the t-nly work n hi-h g ll- t! „* 
approa- hmg t •' ..p .-n? of tiiies and 
tonus of Anur.- a, orenh race? reliable ?tali?th 
'ijowii.g th« wundcrfid jrn.w th *-f all '• efions." 
l\*r ii* t rer««1*>. every o;.e I hat L.’Ojflc in 
-•cu t;.. i* n.ii-tf tly in- « •.- « uli ‘!'i- n* t»» 
i.-. on wIn- h 1 «• n<-e*b au-I <J.--irs t ei in- 
loriimlion. In * *»i.ver-a .- i;. m trad--, in i-r-'-t*--»*«-n- 
* al lile, on the l;nuiiii tlie la wily. pra l- .,j *p;e-ti--ii- 
are 1.1,i.i x.n ia «iueti ■man. wi’l re:i«l 
im*1. •ill -r.i. \v« r. 11 t 
» :•'•!< i.t • ,-I l.a i. are e«»n-nlle-'. 
! and uot old' i- the nivo-i; grat.lied and the -t..« k 
t-fkle>wl* .r | ■ ,f*-i mat ;■ ii 
i» pa.i-ed <ni■ i are 1 tfiat u til directly 
«■->ut: j"UiC to the huMiiCs? ■«.' ers ot the party eon- 
e rie-d. 
A rrl-'prrdla l- preemii tii the Work f»r cur 
I -•••unt y and icenerafn-n. iUi« i- the aged -team 
No otic ha? time »«* giojie among a hundred ditTei 
ent w--rk* for ei--ilitllc- lie ! iequn* I.. without 
the certnintv f fln-lilig it ut !a-t YA i'.lt a « y.dop 
adia, euihraeiug every eoneeicable sul jn-t' ami 
having it* t-vj.if? alphabet.tally ;trr.«ii»*d. ■■! a 
moment i- lost. The matter -,at *ti-n i* f und 
at owe. «hge-ie*l. eondt *e«l ?ti ij |k «I of aii tlml i* 
j irrelevant am! i.n e-- .rv. and *. < ihc-1 by a eom- 
j-.sri*'-:r of th. a:;*h .i i* ?. 11-rrui i-r, while 
I' men ol f. rrnne ail < !)• f a i.l-rary complete 
in !) th* •!• -ui 1 snent- ■•! km -a t/*-, a t ; !• g.n dia 
worth in it soil I »r pun--*e- < releren- «• at lea-t a 
n. ■ i-aud ro iiu.* i> ui hin th*- read. »-i nil.—the 
i.-'k the mi .aat. the pr* D--i-.li d .an lie- lur- 
itier. th* mechanic 1 a country like--nr?, u here 
the hux* i*ie«! i.i.i•. I*- called to ic-poti-ibie posit* 
tioi;« requir ng iiiLi-llig.-r- .- ami general iniorma- 
itn-uia- UiUc ucli a u «*i k .Uui'-l he otei-es- 
txtuute-l. 
Price and Style of Bindin®. 
I In Fx'rn Cloth.per vol S5 00 
j In Library JL-eather. b 00 
jin Half Turk y Morocco. tt 50 
In Jl If Ruaaia tx’.ru gilt- " 7 50 
in Tut. M Antique gAit edges * 0 00 
la Full Itus'iu. •* 0 CO 
THE 
ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA. 
Comm»nond in 1— »it. 
>i.x Volume now out. 
The same pn- e per t-.-lwme. ami unif-. iii wish tlie 
.N » w A VIK U1« a v < Vi «.|* j.i a. 
PUBLISHED ONE VOLUfWE ANNUALLY. 
i:E<.!>! KUIN»r Al l. THE IiRTANT 
EVli.NJ^ 1 \' II ^ E \h—\ M I YULE Y^ 
A WoiUvU* KLhEUENt h. 
It i- an aterpri- e of immn.-r* v iluoto the jmb- | li«\ aud ought in h** in every library, public and 
M-rivale. an in-, dnahi.- I- ■«. uf ieh reu-- -At- >in-l .-IrgiM A!1 *, .\ )'. 
j We riiii eonli lfiitlv and *-on*ei*»nlh*nt*lv rerom- 
i... »..l mu-. !■ ..11 ...... .1 
Iiuve an h urat« ml readable hi-torvof contem- 
I | ornry .■nt-» rl», .• at hand and a -ufe work of 
1 reference.”—Tntrh%r. 
It ip ind* ed a ino-! r\ Hfeni work. It i thorough 
.ind reliable, and just mb a work «■* is greatly heeded, a faithful < hronicler impoitaiit * vent* 
to., iiuuierous to !■' remembered, and « t too much 
I account to be !< >• —fleethtnii Jhii/ff /‘I.iiu J/r.iler, 
1 In Jixtra Cloth.per vol., $>00 
In Idbrary He* her. 5 00 
In Half Turky Morrocoo. 0 50 
jin Half Russia, extra gilt. 7 50 
iiii'ullMor Antique, gilt edges 0 00 
In Full Russia. 0 00 
Sohl by Subsin ptiun only, 
We arc in want ofuoon a<.i:\t- for the above 
work, to whom u will utford a handsome living in 
obtaining *ubi*4-ri|dious. Term* made known on 
; api'plicatiou. We Also publi-li the following by 
««U*criptii>u,and f n vvhr li we want agent? 
Us tor.v of the American Navy durinx the Great Rebellion, in two vol*. Price s.-j h. 
The Military and Naval History u the Reb^llloa 1 v..J price $.*, 
Tho Comp-heqsivo Hiotiottny of the Bible 
•N..w publi-liing in .'I fto ., of whi- h *i\ are read 
Pi ci:< li, 
Ancienl History. I < $ yj •!, 
Th. History ot the UuHud States oi Am *ica 
In 1 vol. Prici 
The Cycloi ec- lia of Wit t>nd Humor. K ilted 
by \\ liliuui h. Hurtun, the celebrated Lh/meiUuu. 
In volt*. Price $•» each. 
The Republican Court j vol. Price |3. j 
Cyclopaedia ot Commercial and Uu'inesa 
Anecdotes. vela. Price * t each. 
A Cy lopflPMlia of Drawing. Ih -umod »•» a 
li vt ll'1"# lor Pic Mechanic, Archil,;. if Kugin* 
n-r *t«wl >*uve>or. In 1 vol. price $iq, 
send to the Pitldi-dior* fur Circular* and Term*. 
i». at t o., I'uiiiuhm, 
ihuiu Hj aud 11 liio.inw.iv, New loik | 
ATTENTION ! 
Ihttr jibt rftiinu*] from Boston 
with a 
Large & Finely Chosen 
stock or 
NEW GOODS, 
BOUGHT AFTKH THE FALL 1> 
i i:i« us. 
n l.li h I « :-i -t il »t 
CCRKESI’uM'ING HATES, 
la uur 
ta'O'V p nnric 
& ex i u 'u tjr a j o 
DEPARTMENT, 
U n 1m* f.v .1 I»ml*. |J’ n Br«wn am] 
i*ur j.]«*all u• *• 1 1 *• i.iiii -• 
iiit'i«*#. A!*>•»<•**. l'»4i.;#*. Mudiiiit 
V. i »•*. l‘.r: iiant**. Lmei.*. 
( irtaiu t’aiiihn HFadinl 
ar.u I’:,!- ■ ^o*-t 1 
>1,;;t.t._'. l’« r ;»n.l Str:>\% Ti \- 
i. \\ :. ^ 
am! Blue Mix *1 Ftannrh. < iifckud 
Fi.ii»t;. L No G* nt>‘ F ouk- 
iugLatLt > k ( ioihf, 
\Vi»U*r|»r..i»f«. a lar^t* 
lot of 
Colton did AH If ool 
l^antcs Clot lis, 
> it CENTS' ami HOYS' "tar. 
O -. 1'. u. -Lk. 1. m u T.-l.lc spreada 
I. Ci at* M <*>•-•’ «ml infants’ 
Cuttnll a luU'1 lot LatlltV 
,1 l rt ll.i- ami l’-ras"ls. 
lialiiutial 
.-k.K-. I_:i■.and 
t»r ll>' H .lid- 
k-rt’iiife, 
Ilmj r. < C..r*. •«. Shakers. Paper Collar* 
|..r I... * and G< lit*, a large lot 
of Indies' Button* for 
Sack* and I ire**.-*. Velvet Trimming*. 
G. Vvt, Net*. Ac.. Ac. 
HATS Si CAPS, 
of all the latest stTles and pattern*. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
A large lot of Lad:.*' Serge and Balmoral 
Be it*, of the newest styles. 
G3 NTS SERGE BOOTS. 
Congress and Balmoral Boot*. Calf Boot* 
Mi--.-- and Infanta Serge B -nt*. 
a large h>t of Mi-aa". 
Ladies', and Gents' Thick and Tliia 
boots a shoes. 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
•W -A.RE, 
of all the new pattern*, and selling low. 
C> i* oceries. 
Best 
ARTICLE OK FLOUR 
w arranted. 
I't iRT'i iRIC't» M"LAL>.'E>. 








GRANULATED A BROWN SUG. 
JAVA COFFEE. 
and BURNT A GROUND 
'FLEE, 
JAPAN. SOLA ilONG, A 
OuLuNG TEAS 
SPICES. TOBACCO 
PURE CREAM TARTAR. 
Ac.Ac.A• 
Th i* Good* were lmtight f.,r CASH 
.V must l,e sold fer CASH 
'fir-REM f. Ml. Ell 111E VL.V:E.HL\ 
Ol'poritc the Ell*worth House. 
A. P HARDEN, 
Ellsworth. .Tnlv '*t. T.7. -J4 
n T;\v 
FALL & WINTER 
GOODa. 
READY-WADE 
nr nruTiTp i 
ulu 11111Vor r 
IX 1ZVKII V VAKIL'? V OF MATERIAL. 
sold in ft* t.- « iit u.c ptmrlift.*<*r, 
A I' I UK VERY LOU ! >1 LIVING 11ATKS. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
F ormerly Fiicml A Co.) 
XIerchant Tailor, 
H.t*». 1-: rctunic*] ti-:n r.--t->u anti New York with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 






VESTINGS. 4c, 4) 
of at! kiml*. Whirh h«i* prepared to make up to 
or.lei. in in, eri lale.I -r 1.-., anti ;it o.e thorteel 
notiee. Call and examine our stork >f 
Hats and Caps 
A l-o a large variety of 
n a si jj l-Ji si un* o 1^ yj i 111u 
OF Oil: OWN MAKE, 
which we gnnrnntre ill L'i\e f<*od isatjsf:iCtion 
uud will he soid ut the 1 *w« -i prices. 
Our motto i* 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
LEWIS FRIEKD. 
SI AIX STKKET, ET.I.MVOKIH. 
Ell-north, Sepl. 1'jUi. HC. lUf 
Portland & New York Steam- 
ship Company. 
T1! 1 W l.tKL E S’ 1.1 X E 
TIIK fii '• steamer** I» I It I t. () 
H;\Nn*V|\ and llh.- AI'K Air 
\» ill, on and niter tin- 12<\ iu*-t., am. 
until li.rtln notice, run a* follow 
1.* a < t,alt’s Wharf I’ortlund 
••x e, v\ tu-d n> linn-day nod >a d:i) .it 
o’* !"• k I* M and Pier ;•«, I. it Hirer, N. w A ork 
even >!<»n \ y, ednetwlny ami Saturday ut 
oVIo. k I- M 
The 1 •»i t• nnd Franconia are flted up with tint 
flC*'«>u*udalion- or |«i-v{,4*r‘ muking this the 
ino.it speed. -ah- and coudurtnoie roule lor irnr 
idler* Uetw tn V*w York uud Mum**. I*ai-age ia 
( till 
«V\ »»■:»• 
Hood- ptrwuid«’dl»y thi* liiif to ami from Mon 
l« nil. O'o■:.!/, I'.angor, Hath. Augu-tu, La-d port 
uud M. d-ihu. 
Shipper* are requested t* *-en»l their freight In 
U p ►'.< auuT- u»e«til) tu .i i*. U., ou the day that 
they leave Fortland. 
f <»r tr. iprht r n.i apply i<» 
y ML in K iOA.iiiiH'* Whni'l, I'orllnnd. 
•1. t AMK>, Fni >rt hast Hirer, New A -.rk. 
Toil and, Aug. la, -n>7. : hires 
'ii'..u, i, si.. • 
ZU'L.t.iy-Wi, M£., 
Offline mt<4 Ite»kl’-T!<:v ut i’ajd. Autos,, 
rdlllJtcOli'-i. llUoi 
O. ’O. D. 
BOOTS&SHOES. 
I hare H mr 
FAIL STOCK! 
from the refcbrafed 
C. O. D. WAN, 
nf Vp-!«' e»3f <*»t ’i.l kv k rap toe* v T not rap 
t.t, •* tan •• ie. r.iJ arulth**, WHtr, inerlinm amt 
narrvtr 1 -' M -♦nr' r.»u- 
r~.-.jot al. hifh PoHfh sn-I bntt«»n 
»o « an fit r.f? from the tin/ 
anss-Pj* to tor frrr *071. fVi-e 
brtmc-iM'i |>hnUUUon f-»ot 
> K.> V*- »’?•- M- -r 
m kiv ett-v n «-,»rt t rry fD-h hnn«t v*wi. n<- 
u i. j... v ♦ i* «"■'! ton M-n*\ 
jV j," th* eh :T3te.| Mar- 
c*r-**n. Han* «■«•»« m »• fk- ill han-l «* rk. al«o 
g .. .• «*• fr •• < 
■ tl.»- > -’ l’ n'.'-n-l 
\j -. K-. nt •• < *<f m\ T-" -t-* k «*f 
vj, o V !• I- aa cun 
»tk C ti' bit mi nvik. i have ll*e 
BEST QUALITY 
of Bools& Shoes 
da non lb* everdts 
fniiinr-l I-* kr»'p 
X<i\i; Bl I GOoIiS. 
Tl»» *•shir'-t i.f w rri— i it,I 
«»i wll at Iiron u 1 n. I >fuakr*»j <• r 11 .■ 
tali 2ti<l Uit.lrr 1 ,.m 2 ll—m ont at 
r. t v»t o •’ Th- ; 
bare been hen.- ami lutte c«-rtiC*«t t the 
C'Ov.'*. 
aii'J not trust to any on* *< talk. 
1 b:<Tr >hu ( a-: f t *:-l !•* k. 
Ih-of- .-il hM •! wo •- '1 at !«•.-•■- jo ir !"- _*■ turg 
to w»enti' n. :• i~, < ;u«l :•> ai»> ■•->r $ ',1. 
X. B. Sole Leather Boot Stock 
and Tuoh in l ari ty. 
11 o ru o m 
1 lit >UUE s'lOKt IS THE i’l.ACE. 
A. S. Atherton. 







NEW S I \ EE GOODS. 
NEW FALE GOODS. 
NEW WINTER GOODS 
NEW TIIK. K G< " >I>S, 
and 
READY VADE Goods, £ 
Goods TO BE made up. 
To hr- Sold ClicApf r than the Ch<*Apc*t. 
To he Kuu off Farter than Water Huns 
To he Made up into Fashionable Clothe*. 
To he Sold to Fa-hionahle People. 
Bold t o ] 
1 u be Sold to the Mas.-e* of all Colors. 
I must SELL Good*. 
I want t«> SELL Good** 
I im an to SELL Gw-d*. 
1 will SELL Good** 
Call oud *eo Funnelling Good*. 
Call am] see Kali Good*. 
Call and see Winter Good*. 
Cali and see < »ld Good* maiked clear 
1 )ow n* 
Cull and see u.v New Good* at the Lowest 
Price*. 
Young Ladies come fm Cuff-* Collar*, 
Young G*Ut* come f**r Furuish'g Good*. 
Mother* come f«*r It -)*’ Clothing, 
Gentlemen come for your own. 
Let every one come to the 
Custom & Ready Made 
f’lothintr •"'tore 
A. T, JAUTaTaX^OlNT. 
t V * 1 > * 1 •• » -it o ;• i 
(.1 1 IJN'i -I' li' a! -!• 
OJA La ItA.YJJJ). 
A. T. JELEISiiN. 
*»'t. 1-07. «*7 
tuii'ruan .iikI rorrl;;u Cultiil-.. 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOI. Ill TO It OF PATENTS. 
U;* As- ;.t -f * Fa'rnt Wa-. .oirton. 
a- icr't F(->< If 7 
So, 78. S: te fct., Opp-.ate Kilby St.# 
Jit »>TOX. 
4 } 11 ft an < xten \ \\, u ,u« i.I .Mio- to *« *ir, 1 *.t t lit- ill 
C fiiii#-) ^r. «t lFitutii, 
»i l oil-. : -r, :_• n ♦•-.unti _ t .I'.t-ulr. 1 *•* ai. a- 
;.. 11 I..M ,\ ^'1. !il*. Mini iili p.i. -I' or -tl it" 
i■ » rea 
u ii di-i*H- h. !£*-•■ » »»•- made into Amen mi 
a d For* ijru wi’k*. to determine I* ►•si and other 
a ;. .■ r« ■ t all 1 ....!••? !•••.:• Jr.; g tF.«• '.me* 
< I .1 > pat- Ir! to. *:• » )o 
i. i-imi»” •. Far, A*•* iguiuents rt- orded in 
W«* i’i» :•■!!. 
! \ .. f.in the f ’nit' t *t te* png.ens’■-tuye-,--r 
\fneHituj* For ■ JOuninf! J'uUut*, si UMcertniainj the 
yr,: !t ■ I r.‘ 
I -• n -■ iber in (he r. m ». 
1 of hi' V | arti1 e ..it fir ■ r- *•. t« i aj-pii- 
I'.on- -IX IMS a I I A I s *rery -•»«' of " lii» i- '»»• 
tk .tied inki'f>it\‘r b\ ihe t ••uiinisiuiui * ofl atcuu. 
Th"i l>:’«»M \i>. 
••Jr te r-l Mr. F! »9 i>p oi't.u m<-t curtble ami 
tuen ir tit loners v\ whom ! hare had 
official inter'our*e. * II\" M.\-n.V 
< mnit'-ioioT' «d Patents, 
1 I have no he C iti- n iu .« -nrimr inventor* Heat 
I 
trtuttr<.*11*y, and more eapa. !e <f putting their 
nppheatioi.' in h form !-• ure *r them an curlv 
uiid lavorable consideration at the Patent office. 
fcDMt Ml lil UK 
I.ate I omnu-'i 'ocr «•! Patent'. 
Mr R I! >>l»Y ha* made r»rujr TlUin KKN 
applb iitioii*. in all but O.VA of \\ he L patent* 
hu\e been granted, ami that oik i* n >wpending. 
Mu h nni'ii'takablc proof of great talent and 
ability ••(> hi- part leads me to »commend all m- 
r.-ib-i s to apph to him to procure their patent* 
■ a* lot oil.* i*e'sure <! ha\mg the most laithiul 
attention Ik? towed on their ra-e-. and at verr 
.John tai.i.aimi *» 
Jan. I, w^JT-iNSi 
SEAXil 
REFINED SOAPS, 
LEATHE & GORE 
Would wolu it the attention of the trade and con- 
tinuer* to their MAiidard Brand* of 









nil of MPFRIOR QrALlTIK.-. In package* suit* 
al»ie tor tiie trade am tumily u*t 
Importing our chemical* direct, and u»dng only 
the Led material-, a ltd a our Hood* are maiiutae- 
tm • d iu-tier the pcr.-oiial -upci vidou of our Kcuior 
partner, who ha- had thirls sear* practical expe- 
rience jn the bu**mew>. ue therefore a-'■lire tin? 
I> t.l'r v« itli confidence that we mu and will fur i 
ni -h the 
Kr,il Good* at thr lowest Prim! 
Hat in- recentl> enlarged and erected SFW 
W'lHK’*, containing the Ui>'del'll illipros einclitw 
v*e are entitled to turm-h a Mippl’ 'J N,d‘w "I ; 
the !*>.'• r tji VUHE-. adapt■ d L* ihe demand lor 
i.xiput amlDoMuiM t.< ».nm Minus. 
T.FwVTHTd Ne (iOUF.'S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
•»•»!.!» lit At I. I tu. I 
Wiloi.fc-.U.F t.K«»< DB.N.TlIUolDlIOll THE 
MATE. 
LEATIIE & GORE, 
307 Commercial St. 47 & 40 Beach St 





O. MOHAN & Co’s., 
NEW 
Clothing Store, 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
THE St !’.*»« KfEKt;'* ^ ••ot*i rrInform the rm/rui ©I tiu» ,*U e and vieteitv that 
Ibrv have a 
CHOICE STOCK OF 
G 0 0 l) S , : 
AVhii !i llit-v «ill make to order a Uie v^ry 
Lowest Prices ! 
AVI) WAKKANT TO 
MAKE PERFECT FITS. 
Wc have a a*->rtiii« nt <»f 
<1 n g t o m ill a D c 
CLOTHING, 
AMIR II WK WIU, sKI.I.. IJ>S THAN 
THK ISAXGOK 1'RKKli. 
lilting promptly attended ^cr-‘, 
PLEASE CALL BEFORE FFR' HAS- 
I Xi ELSEWHERE, 
at. ! «ee tint we make .>nr word pood. 
X. It.—< i'at. Ve*t a• ■ I I’.mt maker* 
wanted. The big hi *t prii • paid. 
O. MOHAN Jt C«. 
Ellsworth. Ot iober. 1mJ7. 3>tf 
I. H. HARDEN 







CLOAKS k CLOAKINGS, 
YJ *, Y S\T AT) % Y q 
JU >c.v A_i xlX V Jfl xx Xi O , 
HOOP l K!RTS. 
Y,1 Y n YY Y'T O 
A. X\ X (XiiA, 
Carpeting, 
HATS and CATS, 
and a full ;i-«ortia- i.t of other kir. !* of G-*** I* [ 
ruth *» nr* u*u.t f •und in a I n-t <.!*-• I»rv j 
• ,.I- ■**t all ■ w hich u ill h<* •< «l at eithei 
nl, ••■a.* >r :J1 u» L*w as can kn fotiud rl*c 
w her*, 
H. II. HARDEN. 
EHnrorth. l»<-p4 I«*T. 34 
Pictures! Pictures! 
— 
“Secure the Shadow ere the Sub- 
stance Fails.” 
Darwin IV. Moor, 
LIAS LKASI'.I) tin* PI t crr;*|.11 Ibiot'ttx 
formerly ocrnjiied by ,J M. 1*1 d’K. 
nml will uotv give hi? uttci.tiou to tin l»u** 
iiitiH. 
N w i-thetirr< br every one to mv "rp a "<■ < I 
picture, n- n»*-1.t;*•»•;*t i» ;.«r*• *■ bite been 
in:-h* to ti;< -»• |; .1:10 bv | fitting tn a cround 
gla-» j- 1 i-• Tglit, whu t, i.»* ilit it* •- in adding to the 
beauty and lit i-h 1 picture- 1 very de-irabh aud 
plea-ms to the «*rili« ;«1 m d u.o-e oi |a*te. 
c« I’h togruphs Made ?* *• 1*1 ary k. 1 of pie- 
tun or troiu 11IV. to any desiM-dc -iz«- ami hui-b- 
4**1 ill I Ilk IT < 
\n l<r<‘t .]•• and K< m f pc« made to order 
ami inserted in ( n*es <»r Album-. 
**AI1 pietun made by me are warrauted to 
gi\ t* perfeet li.-ta< lU*U "I N" vl.l 
t^ H'-pitig by -tin t attention to hn-ine*- and 
by e<w»d workmanship to merit the couUdeucv and 
patronage of the pul-lie 
ROOMS over the 'tare of P II. Epps Main 
Mrect. 
PAR WEN N. MOOR. 
Ell-worth, 3’art h 1. 1***'7. t>tt 
7S E W 
Meat and Vegetable, 
MARKET. 
W. C. PERVEAR 
Would /iimounee to the inhabitants of EllMvortf • 
that he ha- opened a ip w 
Meat and Vegetable Market 
On MAIN STREET, 
IN ELLSWORTH, 
[Op .-ite the ElPworth House.] 
Which Uh* been titled up in the lje*t possible 
manner, when* he will keep cim-tautly on baud a 
large and varied Hasortincut of 
FRESH & SALT MEATS, 
VEGETABLES AND FKUITS. 
r? I N T It E I n 8 E A S 0 N S.JCS 
POULTRY, 
UUii.U and i*' .yMX.tTS 
AND 
IIOME—MADE SAUSAGES, 
of the very' bct>t quality, 
( ASH I'aid for Pelts and Hides, and all kind- 
’■! Country Piotfuce- 1 .mm 1 iiavuig anything 
to -ell iu our line will «l<» well to give us a call be- 
fore di.-po-mg ot a eMthaie. 
Hi-m u -toie i- the bc-t and largest in t«»w »i, | 
ami he hopes by a I way supplying the ki>i iu hi- I line, to -♦•cure a liberal idiare ot pad mage. 
doOd-- delivered flee ol charge. 
>\ ( I'EliVEAll 
Elmworth, Aug. 1807. Sllf 
Pyle’s Saleratus 
Is h-knowledgcd the Best in I'se, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
FULL WEICHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere, 
iy-i 1 
D H niLLEK'8 
Soclliins and Ilralias IJaI>a!ii 
-OR- 
,r»ITf f % .l%W% r,f.VT. 
IT H.%' I'K »V! im.KALIJBl.K K«»U III R\« 
FKO/kni. Hnt'M>j*raiI.« W uuds of all ! 
kind*. Pain* in tN *idc. Ii.u k or *)>•>«!Mer*. ( hil- 
Mnn«. I'hap] Han .*. "lifl \erk, Ajrne. in u,u far* or lire a-t. lar .VV. Ifc-ain*--#. J*. ivirnf I 
\ ijh‘ i.. > -nd Inf. ii.rn.tf ion <f the *,r ! 
H'n un.ulotn if i* no* a certain rnre. vet Ualrr<i4 
b' * e been relieved hy it when other rc medic* bad 
\* t\ f\7i r.\ e; vri'K*f\y. when taken in sea- 
it wtilr-nrf i iiH.. lamstjon of the Bowels, I**. 
tr>. MJu<> « >'iii|>laii>t. .-and < ho lent f'orinif,' It 
v‘Vic '•» j mtifrh*. and A-tbn,». | *«bdi« inc I* purely ■ fretable m its con: 
pool ton. tor.fhlnp and h-.rlinf In Its influence. and r.»a Ih give•», to ain a%r or -■* n Ith i» tfcrt *atetv H ha- W*■». U-fore Hu- public dunn* the r««i nine and ba* wrought some -f the ne<( latmt‘fh 
the a srH to 
i..> ere snpc r;o r a? a remedy, for tale Uy all n t v. 
C 0 LEET- Proprietor. SpriiiclIcH. Ma.<i 
IV I’- rn.. ft .» -I r-ifV |;, w. s,w Ywrk will >la«niw flw fradr at UM Tiirr.. 
cowl) errfO 
F^ ^ v 4 t»t, V 
HAIR RESTORATIVE \* C 
W«« «-.-J .h. II ..... r- H C 
J P. BIRRS'" ft CO., Pi•(, 
ai.iNcsuit.ii, >. ii. 
!! !:y e«r»iiy.«. pK, K. a4«,i f '• I’JT 
FOSS’ DISCOVERY 
FOR THE HAIR, i 
If* c-if t*er !"•-*■; .;, g the many injuri »u < • preparxti<m« vhkli lot 
* Com pi tab w bat t i-\ are advcrti«ed to do 
/ OSS' DISCO VA'RY 
W H I I' 1;tiym reproduce * heavy and nafnraJ 
* ,f ; n .f pattA of ill? hrad Whera 
’* R.i« fa!!* u ->1T .A a 7>r .••m-j. ate”, it 'an not t»a 
ii ;t*» It la ey«(txletely perfumed, and Ui t 
-t) k\ :i*: Jikr many of the »iJc C<iJui>ovn*l* 
put U1> Iwfore ti.« publ: 
t. 1. H*.-*-. K-.j U Tromont Itnw, Ronton, 
uitut '!Ni, rui* i»is ti' im toiniciMii* 
had a 
Ttatrk. Ifeary Liniirlanl Head of Ilalr. 
e hen at c •Tnmcnrommt of the u-e of thu prepar 
ac -n hi vv a*» i.m .f y i» vi t*. 
"i n I for tc-tnn< ;.tl> ami I'hotojgraptta of J. f.. F— 1 < t >re and at'ei umiic thi- *JL**< overv, *D».» « crtirtcaic* «.f vveil L> -»vt u |x>r« >n- m who 
per ’*-1 U :th the w on-krful el- 
I» of F».-- JM-< o\ fm 
l•’ ? $. per t*«»ttI« J -j saiobv lirii^rtrivfs every• wf .. li 1 ftl;KIII A Cii I’lopjictor*. 13 Tre- 
n out R* -.v Ito-ton. Mas*. lycov»3a 
Manhood: Ifow Lost. Hon Restored. 
-r 1 '•* ‘bed. n w « :t:on of 
\ If- C;:iv. w ,V Olebrated 
Vi» i *Hjvy !J flail -UT' within. 1 
1 r,« ««f -In. vi \T »rti.IP! .v. or -oimnal I.on 
*• -. iMh'M'M. (!;•■:»; h.r.-j a. .tv 
Im t A] _«• t>- 1 «. t ..Mf-wmi.'l* 
I n» I-' F y i: i5via»^enc« 
nr -v\ c * ...v >ii re 
tri'I'U'’ in > 1 *• J v- pe. or Jy f. rent-. 
1 1" .»'• -r *; i- .Him;'- a ble f*‘3T 
it- in t* ;:1y y « .« -o ce-tJ» 
icU'-e tbi rim- ■! •rm: g < m *’rqnen» r- < f *.elf* 
•-*! : • -»d « ;!*. «iaxijr>i- 
i. t. ■ -r •• tf.” appl'enfM n I 
1 > h 
v. » r af In.- m.nditi'-n trie 
av < uic c.u»»«l: heaj ly. prlAaiely and n. J- 
». ly 
red1 ! *• r,- .> hnu^. ,,f ever 7 
youth and rvrrv m*n in tl > land 
ul. ■ .!•.! 1 v-»drf.o. t*’ 3B<! *4 
'/>«nl « < cif’t « f -'v r. nt-, »>r tw< 
A I *r. « :t • w Harrisc« 
nui'ii-.'. I i. *■ ii'.- Add: e»« the puhUrhcrs, 
4 II AS. J. 4 hl l\£ A (O 
127Bt‘wcry New Y rk I‘ d <>rtl >• Boxflirt 
r.i: avis’ 
PATENT TUBULAR WELL 
1‘A’l I S i KI» MAT 7, 18(»7. 
I UK td.v’r* h -1 -rz prm'ha-ed t!> ripht fe put ;»»r'* w i., II..!,. .. K nail Wfl-!.in|t»* 0 
until -. IioVV one ..|j VhlbitiOU at the puh 
I: Fail < » ,• j:; in F. I: W vl th. 
i -« li.- ait l*etnc 
Used to a (Irent Extent, 
n all the New Enflaad State*, ud air fbe l»tol 
now m ti*»*. 
T It jut d nn anywhere Ifcrre ar# 
>» or *. —4 f.. srv dridfi—(!»# 
co pump urt* tog 
'tno.uR il.e o >.r- .;l the du 1. and form* 
n a .. %»»-'! —*ti V. .:!« »!• •• n i; :.r« i>d. tt.r -trainrr*. 
I »v ci. u iu ci ! and the 
:u’.*v put up tr. link- A' i>r in «tat Je«. 
moot 
U « j,..; «- | ui »u any of 
v.. !; nut:. ? < jr iv tie t!i* vv ! F.e p»epur- 
t to «t’» au\ and all that inav •** ie«|iir d *>f tliem. 
Wli M \i k 
t. i. iiti.Aii i kk. 
1 :!!• Worth. O*’t l.*f. lr»'r. 3711 
ELLSWORTH^ 
B a li- e ry. 
'IMIi: SI' list'7!11• 1 l: Trnnld n>»p(‘ct- I of Klltvofib 
i' 't I., lilted rp a I « vv ai.d r- u inoiii- 
F. y.i’ii AN aler Mri>e'. whi r** all Linds of 
! a i. ! txv u.'Volur, 
in.I will bv )a*ie of lt»e ln-?t uiateiial*. 
BROWN BREAD. 
\\ HE A T BREAD, 
.VM>. 
ALL KINDS OF PASTRY 
will 1h> dt*Iivcre«i. 
gt,'The ( art xv ill v nuueni't-to run. Tur-day. th 
:!-f, ami w ill ll.i i* ;tfur i.o re^til.iriv on 1 V F~S 
I 'A A Till R'!» u. ! 'I N i' A \ no niuf-. 
open on SuiitJay Mnrniiig, from 
<• o'clock to 1* 
THE BEST OF STOCK, 
lr*»in Hie AN itvi t” t!:« F i«»,.n ,*vnd M* *1. only. u«ed. 
1 la vlnft secured a pci!«ctlv <■. mpeteut and faith, 
fiti t«.’* n nii. we h« pe to u v it and to receive a 
litH-ral paliouat;*-. 
H F. GRAY. 
F.lltHorth, \av, l*4tT. 17 
A New Harness Shop. 
TIIK Sub»crlbor bar taken the *-l«ire next l■••I*w the i.ll*- 
worth llcime. recently occupied 
tv » * *<i_« 4 uuoitigbaui, ami ha% 












w ith all the go..d> n«:«nufn* ttirul and uumanitfac* 
lured i*-nails kept in In- lint- t buMiieett. 
C* ]'leui*c examine my g.-uds a* to ettle and 
|n i* *#. 
AI*>o the 
Large Stock of Trunks 
<>n hand 
raiUciil.n attention paid to ordered work. 
Ropnlrins 
iiroinpth and fatthfullv done. 
t.EO. W. BACKET, 
KlU worth, May >th, l*;7. l'.'tf 
FARM FOR SAMi. 
rl 1IE homesiead of the late ( halit* Mouaghaa 
| in ElUworth, -nutatel «>n the Easterly side ot 
In* >ad leading from the lower village to |h« 
■ In- **i «,l the f .1 I '" village, containing eighty-fit* 
Hb<nit one hall ele red, yields about ten 
1., n* \.f hay. has good pasturage, with a good 
growth ot 
1 he on Id mg .4 are In pood order hating been 
mill w III .*! i. \t ears and « :*i of a one and a 
i,i 11 i, i» ,..nue i'i l»t 1 l'-‘l v ‘tliKii E. it* by ti 
u-,.«.d shed 1'. by 21*ami a barn Jl by 
•phi* p| i. i* i wint uienth eiiuuud lo» a market 
• t eitliei t l ige, is about on.• mile ami a quarter 
11.. 1n Ihc 11..Mil or IpatT Tiling'* and l*»« than a 
I,alt mile from (be upper oin-, and i* capable ot 
m»nle n verv productive larm It will be sold 
a bargain. and pn-session glveu immwdiaiaW, 
|,,i twtth. iiMt.Wmation apply lo Mr* Mouaghaa 
upon the premise# or to the M»bs« rlber. 
A ufJin OTIM. 
Ell-w orth, Sept. }2tb, l?G7. Sill 
